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UN Assembly

Meet SetTo

OpenTuesday
By A, I. GOLDBERG

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. HI
Secretary of State Dean Achcson
and the U. S. delegation to the
U. N. Assembly shape up their
work program to meet expected
Russian opposition on Korea and
other Assembly itsms In their first
organization meeting today.

Acheson, his five fellow U. S.
delegatesand their four alternates
were to gather at the U. S. mis-
sion'sheadquartersin Park Avenue
this afternoon about the sametime
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Vishlnsky and high-rankin-g Rus-
sian helperswere due to land from
the Queen Elizabeth.

The U. N. seventh Assembly
opens here at 11 a m. tomorrow
In the modern new domed Assem-
bly Building adjoining the U. N.
glass and marble Secretariat sky-
scraper first permanentheadquar-
ters of the United Nations.

Two top delegatesin tho U. S.
group this year are Sens. TJheodore
Francis Green (D-R- I) and Alexan-
der Wiley They are the
seniormembersof their parties on
the SenateForeign Relations Com-

mittee, appointed under1 the Tru-
man bipartisan policy in U. N.
matters.

Wiley threw a political bombshell
Into the U. N. picture Saturday
night. He announced In Washington
that ho had called on Acheson and
the State Departmenta week ago
to push a purge of U. S. Commu-
nists he said were employed bythe
U. N. Secretariat.

His chargesthat American Com
munists were on the U. N. payroll
came just before the McCarran
Senate Internal Security Commit-
tee hearings were scheduled to
open here on a hunt for such

U. N. Secretary-Gener-al Trygve
Lie, in an answerto Wiley Satur-
day night, said he had already
fired a "very few" Americans on
clearcut official Information and
would continue this policy In the
future, but would not dismiss any-
one on mere suspicion.

He also revealedthat a New York
grand Jury had called a number
of American U. N. personneland
sa,!d he had asked the U. S. gov-

ernment to tell him of any of his
employes refusing to answerques-
tions abouttheir activities outside
the U. N. Lie added the U. S.
government hadn't answeredhim
yet.

The secretary-gener-al distribut-
ed a circular to the Americans
on his staff today, warning them
they must with the Mc-

Carran committee if they are
called, andcannot pleadU. N. Im-

munity on any questions covering
their private activities now or be
fore they were employed by the
U. N.

At the same time, he told them
that they must not answer any
questions referring to the. official
activities or confidential informa-
tion of the U. N. itself.

Warren R. Austin, former Re-

publican senator from Vermont,
and Ernest Gross, his deputy as
permanentdelegateand also a Re-Se- e

See UN, Pg. 7, Col. 5

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 13 Ml

Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, head of

the Central Intelligence Agency,

said today if the next president,
whetherDemocraticor Republican,

"does as well as President Tru-

man" in fighting Communism in

the federal governmentthe Amer-

ican people "have little to worry

about"
The general made the state-

ment as a witness before an open

hearing of the House
Activities Committee which had

Truman ReadiesFor
Tour Of New England

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13
Truman, who Just returned

last night from a cross-
country campaigntour, announced
today he will make more than 30
speeches in a three-da-y swing
through New England starting
Thursday.

The trip will take him into Con-

necticut. Massachusetts, New
Hampshire,Rhode Island and New
York.
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Wirt First Of PosterBattle
Two local Democrats hang up a sign reading "But We'll Vote For Stevenson"to the end of a Republican

"We Like Ike" banner In Wllllamstown, Mais. The poster battle started when the Democrats rented
one side of the vacant building for a headquarters.Local Republicans, hearing,of the move, quickly

rentedthe other half and put up the big "We Like Ike" bannerbefore the Democrats set up shop. The
GOP's hastily tore down their sign and htld a huddle to plan the next move. (A PWIrephoto).

Ike SaysGOPSeeksOrdinary
BusinessMethodsIn TheGovt

By DON WHITEHEAD
ABOARD EISENHOWER SPE-

CIAL, Oct. 13 Ml Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower declaredMonday the Repub-
licans are fighting to get "Just
some ordinary business methods"
installed In government.

Speaking to a chilled crowd at
the Casper. Wyo., airport, the Re
publican candidate hit at federal
agencies "sticking theii hands"
into managementof western land
resources.

"There are 59 different and sep-

arate government bureaus which
had a hand in the pie of western
resources," Elsenhower said. He
added there must be greater ef-

ficiency in handling the people's
business.

At Casper, the generalmade his
ftrt fttnn In reaumlnff his cam
paign trip which was Interrupted

aijuenvcr.
Again lie blasted at what he

called "the whole hog theory" of
governmentwhich, he said, was
trying t6 run things from Wash-
ington rather than working in co-

operation with the people.
Elsenhower is heading Into the

home stretch drive by pointing his
final appeals toward the Demo-
cratic Southland and the vote-ric- h

industrial East.
With only three weeks to go be-

fore election,, the GOP candidate
took on a whirlwind schedule
crammedwith speechmaklng, con-

ferences and strategy huddles on
which his command based their
hopes for victory Nov. 4.

His campaign caravan took off
by plane at dawn today for ap-

pearancesin Casperand Cheyenne,
Wyo., Tulsa and Oklahoma City,
Okla., and finally a night speech
In New Orleans.

Sunday, Elsenhower held an un

Gen.Smith Praises
HST Anti-Re-d Drive

subpoenaed him to explain testi
mony he gave Sept. 29 at the Me
Carthy-Bento-n slander and libel
hearing that he believed Comma
nlsts "are so adroit and adeptthey
have infiltrated every security
agency of the government."

Smith said today his statement
was "predicated on pure theory
and past performance." He added
under by com
mittee counsel:

"I would be extremely compla-
cent If I believed that there was
no Communist infiltration in the
government."

Rep. Francis E. Walter (D-P- a)

asked the general flatly:
"Do sou know positively that

there are Communists in your or
ganization (the CIA?"

"I am morally certain that there
may be Communists in the Cen-

tral Intelligence Agency," Smith
replied.

Walter asked: "So you know
who they are?"

Smith replied: "No."

New Aid For
Yugoslavia Is Told

Round

Program

BELGRADE. Oct. 13 (AV-T- he U
S. Britain and France announced
today agreement on a new eco
nomic aid program for Communist
Yugoslavia. This was regarded as
a demonstrationof Western confi-
dence in Yugoslavia's ability to
contribute to the common defense
againstSoviet aggression.

Yugoslavia, though still Commu
nist, is not In the Kremlin told.

The exact amountof the aid was
not mentioned In a com-
munique, but diplomatic sources
understood It would amount to
about 99 million dollars, with the
U. S. contribuUng two-third-s. The
urn waiiM fin fnr a nnA.vr nm

riod retroactiveto July L

announced conference with Herbert
Brownell, who was campaign man-
ager for Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
in the 1944-4-8 presidential fights.
He also helped engineer the Elsen-
hower nomination in Chicago at the
GOP National Convention.

Others who talked with the gen-

eral were RalphCake, former Ore-
gon national committeeman, and
Barak T. Mattingly of Missouri,
former generalcounsel for the Re-
publican National committee.

The three arrived in Denverlate
yesterday but kept quiet on the
subject of their talks.

Brownell told a reporter ho
was optimistic over Elsenhower's
chances and that he considered
Illinois the home state of Demo--
cratlc presidential SeeEISENHOWER, 7, 2

MISSING U.S. BOMBER

SovietsClaim B-- 29

ShotAt RedPlane
By THOMAS P. WHITNEY

MOSCOW Ml Russia has
chargedthat a VS. 9 bomber
shot at Soviet fighter planes
Russian Far Eastern territory
Tuesday and said the Red pilots
returned the fire. The Incident
occurred the same day the U.S.
Air Force reported one of its
Supcrforts missing oft Japan.

A Soviet note to the United
States, formally protesting the
alleged border violation, said the
American plane "disappeared in
the direction of the sea" after the
Russians shotback. The text of
the note was published by the
Communist party newspaperPrav-d- a

and was broadcastby Moscbw
radio.

(In Tokyo, a U. S. Air Force
spokesman said the missing Amer-
ican plane "carried no guns and
no gunners" among Its crew of
eight. The Air Force previously
had announced the bomber, flying
a training trip, was last on
a radar screen within Japanese
waters. It disappearedfrom the
screenwhen Its path crossed that
of an unidentified plane approach-
ing from the Russian-occupie-d

Kurile Islands, officers said.)
The Soviet note chargedthat the

U.S, bomber "violated the So-
viet state frontier" Oct. 7 in the
area of the island of Yuri." (Yuri

is one of the Kurile Islands, 18
miles from the northernmostJapa
nese of Hokkaido.)

The American craft fired on two

Two persons were hospitalized
Sunday morning as a result of in-

juries suffered in a traffic
at Third and Gregg.

Jimmy andJohnny'Sherrod, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Randall L. Sher-
rod, 2500 Goliad, injured
when they were thrown from the
back of a milk truck which was
involved in the mishap.

Jimmy suffered a broken leg lit
the accident and Johnny received
head injuries. They are in Medic-
al Arts Hospital where they were
taken In a Nalley ambulance.

DamagedIn the wreck were the
truck, operatedby Sherrod;an au
tomobile driven by w. R. Witt of
506 Lancaster; a power and light
pole, and front of the Lee Jenkins
Tire Service at and Gregg.
An estimated 300 gallons of mUk
and an undeterminedquanUty of
gasoline spilled In the inter
secUon.

City firemen, electricians, sher

Stevenson the only real "doubt
ful" state on the Mat.

"They even tell me we are going1

to carry Massachusetts,although
I can't believe it," he added.

Brownell said he believed both
California and Ohio would go for
Elsenhower, which would give him
the electoral votes which these
states gave to Truman four years
ago.

Brownell went on to say he had
talked to Gov. Dewey before com

to Denver and that both he and
Dewey believed "things are going
exactly as planned." He added
that Elsenhower had "lived up to
tho things" that he and Dewey

nominee Adlai Pg. Col.
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Soviet fighter planes that ordered
11 to land, the note continued, and
"when the Soviet fighters returned
the fire, the American plane dis-
appeared in the direction of the
sea."

Deputy Foreign Minister Georgl
Pushkin handed thenote to Ellm
O'Shaughnessy, acting U. S.
charge d'affaires, on Sunday.

The note said:
"The Soviet government lodges

a determinedprotest against this
new caseof violation of the Soviet
state frontier by American mili-
tary aircraft and demands that
the government of the U. S. A.
adopt measuresto prevent viola-
tion of the Soviet stale frontier by
American aircraft."

The new controversyis the lat-
est In a seriesof incidents Involv
ing U. S. and Soviet planes in
both Europe and the Far East.
It comes at a time when American-Sovi- et

relations as a result of he
ousterof U. S. AmbassadorGeorge
Kennan are at tho lowest point
in the 20 years the two nations
haverecognized eachother.

The previous aircraft incidents
caused heated diplomatic ex-
changes between tho two countries.
Kennan also protested July 27
againstSoviet Air Day postersde
plctlng three of the Incidents and
showing American planes going
down under Soviet fire. The am-
bassador refused to attend the
annual Air Day show becauseof
the posters.

Two PersonsInjured
In Car-Tru-ck Mishap

iffs officers and police were call
ed to the scene to standby in case
of fire and clear streets,

Police Patrolman Jack Shaffer
said the mishap occurred after
brakes failed on Sherrod's truck,
a 1950 Dodge loaded with milk.

Shaffer said Sherrod annarent--
ly was unable to stop for the traf-
fic light and attemptedto turn west
on Highway ?0 (West Third) to
avoid vehicles In the intersection.
The truck was in collision with
Witt's car, a 1950 Ford, then struck
a 'light pole and rolled acrossa va-

cant lot
Ten-gallo-n mUk cans and the

Sherrodboys were thrown off the
vehicle at the intersection,and one
of the containersknocked over a
gasoline pump at the Jenkinssta
tion, said Shaffer.

Front of the Witt car and side of

South KoreansControl
CrestOf White Horse--

RedsTry SuicideDrive
JohnL. Lewis

Vote Decision

Is DueToday
By NORMAN WALKER

CINCINNATI tm JohnL. Lewis
was expected to make known his
stand on the presidential political
race today at sessions of the 41st
United Mine Workers Convention
were resumed.

A slowly growing strike of coal
miners and politics were the chief
subjects ticketed for comment by
the union's president before con-

vention adjournmentnext Wednes-
day.

The strike started Friday when
several hundredminers at a Pea-bod- y

Coal Co. mine near Harris-bur-g,

111., walked ou. Other Pea-bod- y

mines in Illnols and Indiana
were due to join the walkout today,
boosting to about 5,000 the number
of idle.

The men refused to work when
given paychecks lacking the S1.90
a day pay raise Lewis recently
negotiated for tho miners. Employ-
ers throughoutthe soft coal Indus--
ry have taken the position that,
although they are ready and will
ing to pay the higher wages, they
may not do so until the govern-
ment approves the pay raise.

The Wage Stabilization Board in
Washington1 Is considering the in
crease, which brings the basic
miner's wase to 518.25 a day. but
probably won't decide'for several
days yet whether the increase is
lnfIauoBaryofnot.'rrT"- - -

The", increase was effective Oct.
Z and, it seemedblear more and
more miners will join the strike
when their paychecksappearwith
out the added money. However,
some payrolls won't be due for at
least 10 days from now, making
a complete strike unlkely tor a
while.

It was taken for granted by
union delegatesthat a full industry--

wide strike could be expected
if the WSB turns thumbs down on
the pay raise, or approves only
a part of it.

Lewis was representedas want-
ing it stressedthe walkouts were
In no way to be considered as
union pressure on the govern-
ment.

Subordinates said Lewis regard
ed thestabilization problemsasone
between the employers and the
governmentand that, without the
pay raise, the employers simply
were not living up to the terms
of their new contracts.

As (or pontics, Lewis made a
of speeches at convention

sessions last week lambasting
Sen. Taft and anyone
whom Lewis said may "wear
Taft's collar." Delegates consid-
ered this to be Indirect disapprov
al of Gen. Dwlgbt D. Elsenhower,
the Republican presidential nomi-
nee for whom Taft is campaign-
ing.

However, Lewis has never Indi-

cated support for Gov. Adlai
Stevenson the Democratic nomi
nee.

Four Nabbed
For 'Plot'
By Iranians

TEHRAN, Iran, Oct. 13
Mohammed Mossadegh's gov-

ernmentarrested fourmen, one of
them a retired Army general,ear-
ly today and accusedthem of plot
ting with certain membersof Par-
liament "In the interestsof a cer
tain foreign embassy.'

An official announcement did not
IdenUfy the embassy,but suchref-
erencesby the aged premier's Na
tionalist government-- generally
mean the British.

Unofficial reports said the plot
ters planned to oust Mossadegh
and install as premier retired Gen.
Fazlollah Zahedl, an oustandlng
Army officer for many yearsand
now a memberof the Iran Senate.
The communique namedhim In the
plot but said he and othersenjoy-
ed parliamentary Immunity from
arrest

Official sources reported,howev-
er, that Zahedl's home was under
police guard.

The announcementsaid those ar-
restedwere retired Gen. Mphamed
Abdulhosseln Helail, bead'of the
National Military Academy until
Mossadegh retired him last month;
Assadullak Rasbldlan, a wealthy

the truck were damaged, the pa-- Tehran merchant, and two of the
trolman reported. 1 Utters brothers.
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JOHN NANCE GARNER

Garner
Demos

By DAVE CHEAVENS
DALLAS A pencil-scrawle- d

note from rugged old John N.
(Cactus Jack) Garner today bol-- l
stered Texas Democrats battling
to keep the state in line for Adlal
Stevenson.

t.-- .. nr..lurged all Van Fleet AP
time power .in national and --tate vote Mllo ? ,J
politics, House SpeakerSam
Rayburn here that he vote
theDemocratic ticket Nov. 4 from
ton to bottom. It was Garner's
first publio dip Into politics since
he retired as vice president'more
than a decadeago.

Rayburn released Garner's
scribbled one day
ahead of Dwlght D.
invasion of this Democraticstrong
hold.

The Garner statement was
quickly discounted by
leaders busy with last -- minute
plans for campaign
swing through his native state
starting tomorrow.

"John Garner is a brass-coll-

Democrat. That's what he always
has been and will be," said Alvln
H. Lane of Dallas, chairmanof the
Republican State Executive Com-
mittee. Ben GullL Elsenhower's
Texas campaignmanager,said he
respectedGarner and was sorry
be felt that way.

"Dear Sam," Garner his
old crony Rayburn from his home
In Uvalde. "Thank you for your
Interesting letter. You can say that
I will vote the Democratic ticket
straight from top to botom."

The text of Rayburns letter was
not released.

Elsenhower opens his bid for
Texas' potent 24 electoral votes
tomorrow morning in Houston,
Texas' biggest city. He speaks
deep in tho heart of the blackland
Cotton Belt at Waco at noon, files
to Lubbock In Far West Texas for
a rally and doubles
back by air to populous San An
tonio in South Texas for a night
meeting.

He speaks In vote-loade- d Ft,
Worth and Dallas

Stevenson follows Elsenhower
to with speeches at Ft.
Worth and Dallas Friday and in
San Antonio and Houston Saturday.

Rayburn said Garner's state-
ment was gratifying "but not sur--

Ml

believe Democrats have Gen. shall
Dwlght Elsenhoweron the run
and will win next month's election
with a great surge of supportfrom
the voters.

This view, sketchedpublicly
Campaign Manager Wilson Wyatt
at a news conference is
shared privately by almost all of

Democratic nom
advisers.A number of Dem

ocrats have publicly voiced their
optimism. Sen. William Fulbrlght
of Arkansashas predicted that the
Illinois governor will carry the
South and the border

Secretary Labor Tobln said
yesterdayElsenhowerwill pay the
price of losing New York em-
bracing Sens. Joseph McCarthy

Van FleetBelieves
FightTo TaperOff

By GEORGE A. McARTHUR
Oct 13 (P) Frenzied Chinesesuicide

with tried blow a hole tho Allied de
fenses on White Horse South Korean gim
fire mowed them down short of their target.

A front line officer said about half a dozen
Reds with satchel chargesand bangalore
up tho north slopo in of their own lives.

They fell with their uncxplodcd.
At the sametime, two Chinesenlatoons lumned off in a

furious attack. Tho South Koreans drove thenuback, then
an assault of their own. At last report they

up the slopo of one of threeknobs the Reds
earlier in tho day.

As tho savago battle for whtto Horse entered its elghta

Backs
Slate

prising to those who know him
as a Democrat."

Rayburn came back to Texas

Koreans

prepared

ramrod the Democratic battle predicted the savage fighting
after the convenUon high command

Gov. Shivers' leader-lin- g the sprawling Chorwon
repudiated and may off.

Democrats work and! told
EUenhower.

wrote
would

announcement
Elsenhower's

Republican

Elsenhower's

wrote

Wednesday.

Texas
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House Peaoeratstook; een-lfro- at "but dea't.thlnk; Jtrtmtnls4fHjm"t any longer."
He becarrie'vrceTliresIdeBt'JsIVtte
Roosevelt sweep la.JMtVIfe wp--
purrcu ue xtcvrr
stages, reu out witn uooseveu on
the SunremeCourt increase Ques
tion and reurea irom pouues

Ste GARNER, Pa. Col.

ChestWorkers

SlateMeeting
Community Chest workers are

being reminded again survey
and meeting to be
held Wednesday afternoon.

Campaign leaders stress impor-
tance the session and points out
that attendanceof all workers
needed map plans for winding

the lagging Chest drive. All
workers, team captains and divi
sion chairmen are urged be
present for the session p.m.
Wedesday Chest headquarters,
117tt Runnels.

Workers also are reminded
general report meeting p.m.
Tuesday.They will again be

for latest reports Wednesday.
Remaining solicitation will be eval-
uated andworkers will be asked

roll sleeves and push the
drive past its goal $49,952.

Approximately two-thir- the
1952 quota already has been at-

tained. Reported through last Fri-
day were gifts totalling $31,909.19.

Five Community Chest agen
cies, annually combine their
finance drives the concertedBed
Feather effort, are YMCA, Salva-
tion Army, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts
and local servicemen'scenter.

INDEPENDENT SUPPORT SEEN

JubilantStevensonBackers
Think PartyHas Ike'On Run

By JACK Indiana, detractors of Elsen--
SPRINQFIELD. 111. Asso-- howcr's old friend and military

elates. Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson preceptor, Gen. George C. Mar- -

the
D.

by

the

states.

for
R.

to in

Former Sen. Francis Myers
reported that "things look pretly
good for Stevenson vital Penn
sylvania.

Wyatt said widespreadrequests
have been received from local
Democratic organizations for ap-

pearances PresidentTruman in
their areas.

He made he thinks the
Democrats are beginning har-
vest "extremely substantial" sup-
port from the independentvote.

He told reporters that National
Committee members and volun-
teer workers Indicate there
wave desertions from Elsen
hower's cause.

He said that "I Used Like
Wisconsin andWilliam E. Jenner'lire" groups were being formed be--

day, tho south were
in firm control of tho com
manding crest.

The "stay! flghtl" troops of the
Republic of Korea 0th Division

bunkers and threw up
entrenchmentsin confident antlel
patlon of renewed Chinese
saults. A front-lin- e officer said
ROK positions were in better
shape than they had been lines
the big batUe started almost
week ago.

Gen. James A. Van Fleet, com
mander the U. S. Eighth Army,

to for
party's state 1 the ground

under Valley
shlD Stevenson I taner

--. r..M.nf to correspondent
for
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SouthKorean estimate the KedsT
kavefiBMV'mere than lO.OoeldOeel
er woWarfeefKEIetaeats of' fcre
Chteese ' dlvWeas have bees wed
in the hitter struggle.

Van Fleet praised, the, Sooth
Korean troops and said they had
done "a beautiful job" against
"about the best" Chinese army.oa
the front

And he lauded Maj. Gen. Kins
Chong Cho for "as fine a job af
any divisional commander I have
ever seen." Van Fleet made hl
comments at a divisional com
mand outpost while touring tho
Western Front.

The fighting on and around
White Horse was sUU the main
acUon along the 155-mi- battle
front.

To the east,,a smaller but sUU
bitter fight raged over possession
of an outpostposition. Chinese took
the position in savagehand-to-ha-

battle last night. U.N. troop
stormed back this morning.

Details were sketchy and con
flicting but Indicated the fighting
was still going on at mid-da-

Only patrol clasheswere report
ed elsewhere.

The Chinese on White Horse
braved the withering fire of aa
Allied artillery barrage In regain
Ing part of the ground they lost
earlier to the bayonets and hand
grenades of the South Koreans.

They launched threecompany
sized attacks about3 p.m. and
won the threeknobs in 30 minutes
of fighting. The South Koreans
withdrew and set up a defense
line about 300 yards down the
north slope from the crest. Fight
lng broko off about 4 p.m.

Earlier in the day the South
Koreans held grimly to the crest
despite seven savage attacks by
the franUc Chinese. Then they

See KOREA, Pg. 7, Col. 8

cause of "disillusionment" with tha
general's campaigntactics. This;
"disillusionment," he said, la
"based on the compromises,tho
shifts of position and the abandon
ment of principles that they fell
before were emphatically held by
him."

GoV. Stevenson, In a radio speech
sponsored by volunteers seeking$9
contributions for his campaign,
said he is deeply concernedover
the high costs of campaigning.

"Tho financial requirements are)
entirely too large," he said over
the American Broadcasting Com1
pany network last night It some,
times leads to "temptation to con-- i

centrateon largedonations,"which
"does not always servo the publiq
interest." he said. J

'He called the campaign for H

Ste STEVENSON, Pa 7, Cot, 1 :
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VA SAY THERE'S A DANCE TOMORROW NIGHTl'
. poor old Alexander Graham Bell would probably be clapping

Ms hind with glee If he could set to what extent his foremost In-

vention Is being used today. Among the most dayoted followers are
teen-age-rs who aisume a wide variety of somttlmes back-breaki-

positions to use the telephone. Steve Kornfeld, eldsst son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lt, Komfeld, tilts back and balances precariously
while talking to his latestheart'sdelight
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'SAY, LISTEN THAT WAS A OAME AND A HALP
. Ban Hltt son of Chaplain snd Mrs. C.' O. Hltt can

devoteas much time talking to member of the strongersex as ha
can to the fairer. Everything from football scores to play-by-pl-

descriptionsmay go Into his conversation but his listening partner
won't mind. The fact that he must stand In the kitchen or lean on
any available surfscedoesn't deter Ben from his discussion.
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i
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Mot Kolls
in a jiffy

MEAD'S

MatJ bailer

'REALLYT YOU MUST BE KIDDING'
, "Heavens, I just never dreamed," comments Llbby Jones,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Truman Jones, as sne lolls com-
fortably on hir bed while obtaining the low-dow- With suck of
funny books snd msgailnes always near at hand, Llbby apparently
Is preparedfor a long siege of talk-ltl- s. When shetlrts of using her
elbow as a prop, she can hold the telephone on her shoulderwith
her head,do a quick flip and land on her stomach.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY SUPPER
Lamb and nice Casserole

Salad Bowl
Gingerbreadwith Applesauce

Cooked Carrot Strips
Bread and Butter

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
LAMB AND RICE CASSEROLE

ingredients:H cupuncooked rice.
1 tablespoon salad oil, ','t pound
d'eed Iran lamb shoulder, H cup
chopped onion, 1H cups tomato
juice, 1 cups water, 2 teaspoons
salt, H teaspoon pepper, Vt cup
rlpo olives.

Method: Do not wash rice; brown
it in oil in heavy skillet over mod-crat- e

heat, stirring often. When
rice is golden, remove from pan
and brown meat. Add onion and
cook and stir until onion 4s wilted.
Return rice to pan. add tomato
juice, water, salt and pepper; boll
1 to 2 minutes.Turn into lH-qua- rt

casseroleand cover tightly. Bake
In alow (325F.) oven 45 minutes.
Cut olives from pits and stirlightly
Into rice with fork. Return to
oven 15 minutes longer. Makes 4
servings.

WashingtonPlace

PresidentSpeak
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of

Howard County Junior College, will
speak on "Faith In Our Schools"
when the Washington Place
meets at 7.30 p m. today at the
school.

A safety film entitled "One In
Four" will be shown and safety
chairmen and presidents from all
other schools and other Interested
parties are invited to attend. Mrs
Elmo Phillips, publicity chairman,
has announced.

There will be an executive meet-
ing at 6 30 and all officers and
committee chairmen are urged tn
attend.

Join In The Crusade

For Good Government
TO THE PEOPLE OF HOWARD COUNTY:

We, earnestly solicit your holp, In money and In effort, to help ui eerry
on the campaign as laid down by the State Democratic Convention of
Texas... to elect Eisenhowerat our next Prasident.

Show your belief in the principles of Individual freedom, of states' rights,
In honestand competentgovernment Enroll as avolunteer worker, and add
your financial contribution. Send what you can afford All money will be
spent In local campaignefforts, and not a penny will be waited.

r
HOWARD COUNTY TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR IKE

108 W. Third St., Big Spring, Texas

Enroll me as a volunteer worker with Texas Democratsfor Ike.

Enclosedfind my contribution of$. . . - for the campaign.
NAME M.Z. -- ..-...,
STREET ADDRESS . ",. PHONE .--.-

(Pot. Adv. paid for by Texas Democratsfor Ike)

2764
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CasualLook!
We see It coming and staying)

The new tweedy casual with un-

usual Inset yoke Ideal Note that
the flaps are decorative, not pock-
ets. Your choice of short or three-quart- er

cuffed sleeves.
No. 2761 is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14,

16, IS and 20. Slxe 16, 3tt yds. 54--
w.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
name.Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald. Box 42. Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautifully Il-

lustrated in COLORI presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.Over
one hundred practical', easy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Price just 25 cents.

Mrs. GradyMcCrary
ElectedDelegate
To P-T-A Convention

Mrs. Grady McCrary. president,
was elected delegateto the state
convention In Wichita Falls when
the College Heights A met re-
cently at the school. Mrs. Clyde
Johnstonwas named alternate.

Mrs. W. A. Hunt spoke on "Faith
In OurSchools,"

Mrs. Iva Reagan's third grade
won the room count. Mrs. Reasan
announced that the bicycle safety
tests would be given Saturday in
the rear of the Junior High and
any parents who can assist were
requestedto contact her.

Approximately SO attended, in-

cluding i guest, Mrs. R. P. Price
of Colorado City.

212 E. 3rd

'MY GOSH, IS THAT HOW YOU WORK IT!'
. . a little companionship Is often a big help when confronted with

a homework problem, agrees Anna Mae Thorp, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. MurprT-Thor-p. Dressed In her favorite slacxs, she
fits tallor-fUhlo- n on the floor In her home as she listens to the ex-
planation of a particularly tricky math punier. If her conversation
li a long one, and most teen-ager- s' are, she'll probably complete
her talk lying on the floor.

ForsanChildren Entertained
At Birthday PartiesFriday

FORSAN. (Spl) Mrs. Hamlin
Elrod entertained for her daugh-
ter, Susan, In their ranch home
Friday afternoon with a party on
her sixth birthday.

The Halloween theme was used
and the chocolate cake was deco-
rated with gold candles. Indoor
games were played and small Hal
loween horns were presented as
favors.

Mrs. Norman Elrod of Rankin
made pictures of the ctoud.
Guests were Helen Jo HoUarlay.
WUma Nancy Dunn, Julia Lynn
Asbury; Judy Elrod of Rankin,

HD Council
MakesPlans

tfor Parties
Committees for the Christmas

parties were appointed Saturday
afternoon at a meetingof the How-
ard County Home Demonstration
Council In the office of Mrs. Eu
genia B. Toland, HI) agent.

On the committee for the 4--

boys and girls party are Mrs.
B. J. Petty, Mrs. H. L. Davidson,
Mrs. Wesley Carroll and Mrs. H. S.
Hanson.

To plan the party for the club
women are Mrs. Ray Shortes, Mrs.
Frank Wilson and Mrs. Eldon

Mrs. H. S. Hanson, chairman,
presided, and Mrs. Shirley Fryar
led the opening prayer. Mrs. Frya
and Mrs. Robert Brown reported
on home demonstration club work
exhibited at the Lubbock fair, and
Mrs. Pearl Cauble reportedon sim
ilar exhibits at the Seminole fair.

Members voted to furnish tex- -
tone for the kitchen and dining
room walls at the fair building.

Attending the meeting were 22
Council membersrepresenting 11
clubs.

Sorority Meeting
The Exemplar chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi will meet Tuesday at 8
p.m. in the home of Mrs. L. D
Chrane, 1502 Eleventh PI.

Good luncheon salad: Creamed
cottagecheese piledon top of diced
apple, diced celery, and broken
walnut meats. Sprinkle the cottage
cheese topping with a little minced
parsley or add a few sprigs of
water cress.
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S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Big Spring

Doris Ann Elrod
Mrs. W. B. Dunn.

of Odessa and

Bert Bell was honored on hit
eighth birthday Friday afternoon
at a party given by his mother,
Mrs. Robbie ScwclL in the horn of
bis grandmother,Mrs. N. IL Sew-
ard, in Forsan.

outdoor Fntr
and L. Whutw

.
were An wm

wise,
attended.

Hoard, Tommy and Jimmy
Carolyn and Butch Ever-

ett, John and Rlffe,
Charles Ray Newcomb, Hubert

Bardwell, E. E. Ever-
ett, Mrs. Jeff Pike Mrs.
a. Hoard Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Story and
Beth were in San Angelo for

the week end and were accompan-
ied there by Glenda Whlttenburg.

Mr. aqd Mrs. Floyd Griffith and
Cathy of Colorado City were here
Saturday and Sunday with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grif-
fith, Gaye and Saundra,Mr. and
Mrs. J. D, GUmore and Tommy.

Mrs. Norman Elrod and Judy of
Rankin were here Friday with the
Hamlin

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingllsh at-
tended the State Fair In Dallas

the week end.
Kenneth and his

sister, Donna, of Snyder attended
the Merzon-Forsa-n football game
here Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt and
children of Mertzon were here Fri-
day to attend the football

Hunt is superintendentof
the Mertzon schools.

ever
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ZALE

$1095

Aristocratic In deslgnl This
9V-i- clock heavy
crystal-clea- r glass on top and
four sides frame of gold--'
plated metal. The all electri-

cal movement is self-startin-

Independable,precision-accurat-e.

vrmvn i nu i
TERMS

Interest
Nq Carrying Charge

3rd at Main

Big Spring (Texas) HcraldTKon., Oct. 13, 1052
' " "' ii--i " "

JACK JOHNSON
SULTANS

JackJohnson of the ABCIub
Is leading four other contest-
ants In the Sultan's
being sponsored by the Dig
Spring .Federation of Women's
Clubs In connection with the
presentationof the "follies of
1952."
. Other contestants,in the or-

der In which they were run-
ning Monday, are Oble Bristow,
Rotary Club; John Stanley, ls;

D. C. Sanders, Jay-cce-s;

and It. I!. Snyder, Lions.
The contest will close after

the Intermission of the sec-
ond performanceFriday eve-
ning. The voting board contain-
ing pictures of the contestants
and slots undereachfor voting
purposeswill be In the lobby of
the Settles Hotel except during
the performances, at which
time it will be placed In the
lobby at City Auditorium. Votes
are one cent each.

Woodman'sCircle
InstaUs At

Meeting
officers Installed at

toe meeting of the Woodman's Clr- -

Speaks

favors. hostess.

Charles

Wayne

Elrods.

during

contest

First Time

PRICED

Jnly.

kiank.-PIJ- I

LEADS

Officers
Luncheon

540 o
Coral

Perfectly tones of coral
do Friday afternoon In Woodman nink and moss men are used In
Hall

Mrs. Ruth FIte presided and , ':.Mrs. Beulah Carnrlkeservedas in- - er dcs,8n whlch "quires no em--

stalling officer. Taking office broidery! Two largo motifs are S
were Mrs. Ida Hughes, president; by 8 Inches, four smaller motifs
p;iV'v? vttV"; ,atttnda,nt: "" are 4 by 4 Inches. You'll like them

Mrs. Mabel Hall, treasurer and0" Christmas gifts of mats,
thanker; Mrs. Viola Boles, first luncheon cloths, dresser scarves
vice president; Mrs. Alta Potter, or dlnnette buffet runners,pockets
second vice president; Mrs. Car-- on dalnty aprons.ArTt' Send CentS f0r e Mul- -,ctt. drThe?,,WM Cor POPPY Transfers (PatternE ?i .emer tti'lhle No- - 5 complete transferring and

,h a' MmT,Fi,e' HughM laundering Instructions, f OUR..iUPPS. Iuhie T. n m t.

J. A. Jolly
To Child Study Club

J. A. Jolly spoke on "Children
jieuBwu
i?Ci!UdJludy per pattern.gameswere Dlaved and

candy kisses waferswere with Mrs.

Refreshments served discussion rnnriitif.
""area ivianr, uoDDy auer taut. Fifteen mem
.iroa, Linda and Fred Ders

Seward,

Mrs.
and Joe

Ella

A-1-C Baker

Cagle

night
game.
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GraduateNurses
District 21 of the TexasGraduate

Nurses Association will meet Tues-
day at 7:30 p m.. at the Community
Center In Monahans, E. P.
Driver announced.
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Pink Poppies
beautiful

unnir.. niiiinr.n.. a a m n

NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS
Big Spring Herald

Box 229. Madison Square Station
New York 10. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately.For specialhandling ofu iucu-- me recem oM. . in.,M.
.m!ei? 9ub. extra cents
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Nixon Slates
Radio-T-V Talk

To U.S. Tonight
NEW YORK W-S- en. Richard M.

Nixon concentratedtoday on the
writing of a major speech, report-
edly on the dangerof communism,
for nation-wid- e television and radio
broadcast tonight.

The Republican vice presiden-
tial candidateset other campaign
matters aside for the day. The
addresswill be carried by the Col-
umbia BroadcastingSystem tele-
vision network and the American
BroadcastingCompany's radio net-
work at 8 p.m. (EST).

Nixon's appearancetonight was
arranged by the Republican

Committee, which said It
was acting because of the public
response to the California senator's
dramatic TV-rad- io explanation of
his expense fund three weeks ago.

During Columbus Day observ-
ances here yesterday, Nixon said
his running mate. Gen. Dwight D.
Elsenhower, is recognized interna-
tionally as the one man who can
unite the free world.

When leadershipwas neededIn
the past, Nixon said, "sometimes
the Democratic party furnished it,
and sometimes our party furnished
it."

But today Elsenhower is the one
man recognized "who can Join the
free world in a great crusade . . .
that would extendbeyond the free
world to those who want to be
free," Nixon said.

He said the crusade "would be
moral and spiritual as well as
economic."

Nixon said the free world came
out of World War II with more
than a billion persons on its side
lie added:

"There are now only 540 millions
on our side and 800 millions under
Communist rule. The leadershipwe
have had hasresultedin these loss--

By JOHN FUJII
TOKYO in Japan gets Its first

postwardefense force this week.
Seven divisions (110,000 men) of

the National Police Reserve and
two divisions (35,000) of the Mar-
itime Safety Board (Coast Guard)
will be reorganized Into
the National Safety Corps.

The khaki-cla- d troopers, now
armed with light tanks and obser-
vation aircraft, were recruited
shortly after the outbreak of the
Korean War.

The police reserve was formed
to help In defense of the Japanese
Islands after the U. S. 24th, 25th
and 1st Cavalry Divisions were
rushed to Korea to stem the Com-
munist Invasion of South Korea.

The reserve is patterned after
the U. S. Army, equipped with
3.5-inc-h bazookas and light artil-
lery. They were uniformed In olive
drab uniforms copied from U. S.
government Issue but made In
Japa.

Food Is provisioned to suit the
Orientalpalate but camp discipline
and routine are strictly GI.

The sea-goi- branch of the
Maritime Safety Board has been
outfitted in blues like those of the
U. S. Navy but with the traditional
JapaneseImperial Navy cap.

The sea forces will be organized
into three fleets utilizing the 18
U. S. Navy frigates and 50 LSSL
(landing ship, support, large)
which the American government
has leased to Japan.

JapanesePrime Minister Shlg-er- u

Yoshida will head the National
Safety Corps as
He will be assistedby a deputy

of cabinet rank.
Former Japanese Army, Navy

and Air Force personnel up to the
grade of lieutenant colonel have
been recruited to bolster command
echelons.

The basic missionof the National

117 New
UV-- The Defense

today identified 117
Korean War casualties (List No.
669) Of the total, 35 are dead, 67
wounded, 11 missing and four In-

jured In battlezone accldens.

AT LAW

State Nan Bank Bid
Phone393

CandidatesPrepare
ForA RuggedWeek

H Th AuoctiUd frtii
Thl. Week's Political Calendar:
MONDAY
Gen. Dwight D. Re-

publican nominee, cam-
paigns byplane In Wyoming, Okla-

homa and Louisiana, with night
speech at New Orleans.

Gov, Adlal E. Stevenson, Dem-

ocratic nominee, at
III., writ-

ing speeches.
Sen. John 3. Sparkman, Demo-

cratic nominee,
speaksat Qulncy andPeoria, 111.

Sen Richard M. Nixon, makes
nation-wid- e broad-
cast from New York City (ABC
radio, CBS TV, 8 pm. EST).

Sen. Robert A. Taft, Ohio Re-
publican, speaks at Casper, Wyo.

Sen. Estcs Kefauver, Tennessee
Democrat, campaigns in home
state.

TUESDAY
Elsenhower campaigns by train

and plane in Texas, with night
speech at San Antonio (limited
ABC and MBS radio broadcast,
8 pm. EST).

Stevenson speaks at luncheon
meeting in Casper, Wyo.. makes
nation-wid- e radio and television
broadcast from Salt Lake City
(CBS radio, Dumont TV, 10:30 p.m.
EST).

Sparkmanspeaks at
N. Y.

Nixon campaigns in Michigan.
Taft speaksat and

Santa Fe. N. M.
Kefauver speaks at Detroit.
Gov. Ear) Warren of California

speaks for Republican ticket at
Rawlins, Wyo.

Elsenhower campaigns by train
and plane in Texas, Louisiana, and
Tennessee.

Stevenson speaks at Spokane.

JapanTo Acquire First
Force In PostwarDefense

Wednesday

director-genera- l.

director-gener- al

Casualties
WASHINGTON

Department

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

Elsenhower,
presidential

presidential
Springfield. headquarters

radlo-televlsto-n

Jamestown,

Albuquerque

WEDNESDAY

Its

Safety Corps Is defense but it may
be called out in times of national
emergencies and disasters. The
sea-goi- branchwill patrol the Ir-

regular Japanesecoastline against
smuggling, aid vessels in distress
and perform other functions of a
coast guard unit

Iran Railway

WorkersBack
TEHRAN. Iran Lfl Ciml

thousand operating and mainte
nanceworxen or Iran's nitummMi
railways returned to work yester-
day after a protest strike
against nonpayment of salary in
creases promised seven months
ago.

There was no indication that the
wage boosts would be forthcom
ing immediately. The Tehran sta-
tion director said the covemment
was unable to pay them at present
Dccause of its financial difficul-
ties.

Meanwhile, Iran's new foreign
minister, former Deputy Prime
Minister Hosseln Fatemi. told
news conference that top Iranian
diplomats would be assigned to
Asian and neighboring countries
In the future insteadof Western
nations.

Silent Film Actor
Dies In California

PACIFIC PALISADES, Calif
Ml Jack Conway, 65, 'who played
the lead In what is believed to
be Hollywood's first movie "Her
Indian Hero" died yesterdayof a
pulmonaryailment.

The silent film actor later be-
came a top director. He brought
to the screensuch films as "Bom
Town," "Viva Villa," "A Tale of
Two Cities" and "The Hucksters."

Murph Thorp mows paint (Adv.)

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Compute Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Ttrnu: No Down Payment,
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E, L. OIBSON7 Owner

207 Austin Phon 105

For The Best In Western Music Listen To The

JACK HUNT SHOW
Monday Thru Friday

6:45 A. M.
Presented By

PILLSBURY MILLS

STAY TUNID TO

1490

KBST

Wash., Pendleton, Ore., and San
Francisco.

Sparkmanspeaks at Buffalo. N.
Y, and Unlontown, Pa.

Nixon campaignsin Michigan.
President Truman's campaign

train leaves Washington for New
England.

Taft speaks at Logan and Salt
Lake. City, Utah.

0CT-1- 2

Kefauversneaksat Martin's Teiv
ry and Cadiz, O.

Warren speaks at Ranld Cltv
and Aberdeen, S. D.

THURSDAY
Elsenhower anneari at Al Smith

Memorial Dinner in New York
City.

Stevenson camnalirns hv utn in
San Francisco area, files to Los
Angeles for nation-wid- e radio and
television broadcast (CBS radio,
Dumont TV, 10-3- p.m. EST) and
speech at rally.

Sparkman camnalensbv auto In
Pittsburgh area.

Nixon camnalens In Indiana.
I Truman campaigns in New Eng

-- 18 THIS ISfcS
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NEW
During the
31, 1952, Texas drilled
17,000 welli,
$700 million. Most the expense

drilling these wells paid from
back into the

the State's resources.

his level. Texas
about

the crude the the year
31, Texas totaled

about 1,011 million barrels. There now
S00 wells Texas.

31,
Walls Drilled 891

In barrels daily 330,100
Texas, 17,775

crude runt to illlli,
dally

Plpa Une Co. M3J miles trunk
lines for and finished which

daily average 722,400 the year
August

Goliad

land.

O.

Taft speaks Omaha and Nor
folk, Neb.

speaks at WeusvllK,

Warren Paul.

Elsenhower campaigns train
and auto In and New
Jersey,with night speech New-
ark.

speaks at San Diego,
Calif., nics Worth, Tex., and
motors to Dallas night

Sparkman In

Nixon Illinois.
Truman In New Eng

CcP-Sa-

land, with night speech at Boston.
Taft speaks at Cincinnati.

at La Porto and Elk
hart, Ind.

Warren speaks at Louis.

rests In New York
City.

Stevenson speaks at San Antonio
and Houston.

Sparkmanspeaks
Md., and

Nixon New York
State.

Truman speaks Brooklyn.
Taft speaks at Wheeling,

Ottawa and Rock
Island.

Warren at Ashland, Ky.

Cheer
President
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REFININO
The Texas refineries will have a big year.
They now employ, in round numbers, 46,000
Texans, and process about 28 of all the
oil refined in the U. S. The daily refining
capacity of all Texas refineries exceeds
2,000,000 barrels. A program to expand
and improve these facilities has beengen-
eral throughout the industry.

TRANSPORTATION
The total mileage of Texas' trunk pipe lines
for oil and finished products is over 29,000.
This low-co- st transportation system is a
major factor in the maintenance of the low
prices you pay for petroleum products.

In brief, the Texasoil industry during the past year continued to
do its part in meetingthe demandfor oil. It has expandedpipelines
to provide low-co- st transportation.It has improved facilities for
making more and better petroleum products for your use. Today,
two gallonsof gasolinedo work that required threegallonsin 1925;
and the gasolinecostsno more thanit did then.

HIMBLE REFINING

TOM CONWAY HUMBLE STATION

HIMBLE PIPE LINE CO.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

-- It we spokeonly whenwe aresurely informed wo would
not talk bo much. It Is no disgrace to say, "I do not

' know". "Ho that hath knowledgosparcth his words."
Prov. 17:27.

Drivers Should Instinctively
TakeIt EasyAroundSchools

la counUes where the livestock law Is
carelessly enforced, or not enforced at
all, most knowing motorists have sense
enough to slow down when passing them.
Not to do so Is to Invite an expensive
repair bill, either to the caror the person
of the motorist, or both. t

A cow with her mind on the smoking'
tabaccoads, or a colt making like Thund-erhea-d,

can not be held accountable for
its actions. They're just as apt to swing
out right In front of a car as not. The
danger from horses Is even greater, for
a horse moves swiftly In comparison with
the bovine Indolence of a cow.

Well, any motorist who knows enough
to slow down where livestock grazesalong
the tight of way should have senseenough
to slow down in the vicinity of school-ground- s,

where a hundred or a thousand
children may be playing with as HtUe
thought for where they're going as a
reitlve colt.

But how msnymotorists make a practice
of doing It? Not a great many, if you'll
just keep your eyes open the next time
you're passing school playgrounds and

CandidatesAre Not Apt To Make
Cool idge'sErrorAbout TheAlamo

The rival presidential candidateswill
make the pilgrimage to Texas' shrine of
liberty on the occassion oftheir visits to
the Lone Star State in search of votes.
Deewill stand before theAlamo next Tues-
day and cut his d, 62nd birthday
cake,while Adlal will put In an appearance
there later in the month.

It can be taken for granted that neither
candidatewill make the mistake Calvin
Collldge Is reputed lb have made when
someonespoke of the Alamo to that satur-
nine New Englander. "The Alamo?" Cal
Is said to have inquired. "What that?"

That recalls the old story of thestranger
who climbed to the parapet of a Dallas
skyscraper and threatenedto jump off.
Various persons tried every way they
could think of to dissuade him, but the
fellow insisted hewas going to jump any-
how. Finally Old Man Texas himself took
over the pleadlng.He asked the man to
considerhis mother .and got the answer
that he's never known his mother. Ha

watch the amount of reckless speeding
that goes on.

Any speed that Is too great to enable
you to stop before hitting some child that
steps into your path Is too fast If you
make the pcrmlssAble 20 m.p.h. in the
vicinity of a school ycu're still betting
that no child is going to step from behind
a parked car right smack-da-b into front
of your truck or automobile.

A school should be a dangersignal to
the motorist He should realize that an
Inability to stop in time might cost some
child Its life. Of aU the horrors we could
Imagine riding us like a nightmare the
worst would be tho knowledge that some
child had been killed or crippled because
we were driving too fast to give It a chance
for life and happiness.

One lmtlnctlvcly drives a mountain road
with all his senses alert expecting the
worst. One should adopt, that same at-

titude when driving past a public school,
especially when children are stirring
around, coming or going, or simply play-
ing.

Always expect the worst in the vicinity
of schools, and keep your speed down.

was asked to consider his father, and
answered that his father was a noaccount

.Finally, the Texan struck a
pose and cried: "Rememberthe Alamol"

"The Alamo?" the impending suclde in-

quired, a la Coolldge.
WeU, Tcxans aren't quite that bad about

their Alamo, but that sturdy old piece of
stone work stands high in their esteem,
and thevisiting candidates can be counted
on not to make any historic blunders in
Its presence.

The Almao was a military disaster,
but an apotheosisof the soul of man.From
the ruthlessslaughterof the 180-od- d men
overwhelmed there without .quarter came
a determinationto avenge their sacrifice,
and some sevenweeks later Texas inde-
pendence was hammeredout In a short,
fierce batUe at San Jacinto.

The Alamo was an "unnecessary"
sacrifice in military terms,but it Is doubt-
ful if there ever would have been a Re-

public of Texas without It

Gallup Poll

TenMillion UndecidedVoters
Holding KeyTo 1952Election

'By GEORGE GALLUP Republican party 45

Director, Amerfcan'Instlhita Vndcl&"e " U
.

PubIlc Opinio"1 Elsenhower's' personal""popularity U
PRINCETON, N. J, Oct 13 To make greaterthan that of the Republican party,

an accurate appraisal of the present as canbe seenfrom this survey,question:

political situation with Its many cross-cu-r- CANDIDATE PREFERENCE

rents, three Important factors must be "" presidentialelection were being

taken into account: he,d ody which candidatewould you vote

1--The majority of people still identify the Republican candidate,

their st with the Democratic or Stevenson, tho Democratic candidate?"
party. The Republicans havefaUcd to con- - Eisenhower 50

vlnce the averagevoter that his economic Stevenson 38

Interestslie with the G. O. P. Undecided 12

When voters are asked which party Probe'm UndecIded
best looks after the Interest of persons n u obvous that the election outcome
like themselves, the Democrats are given depends heavily on the final decision of
the advantageby a margin of about the undecided voter group.

2--G. O. P. hopes must be pinned almost V1 ?T0 sevcral "" n whlch he
undecided group can be analyzed at thisentirely on the personal popularity of Gen- - 8tage of th(, campalRn and thclr probablo

eral Elsenhower who continues to keep his behavioron Election day indicated.
)ead over Governor Stevenson. One way Is to compare the undecideds

In the latest Institute survey he runs 3 ulth iile decided voters In regard to how
to 5 percentage points stronger than his "h group vte.d,f f1M8' Mnk!"8 ,h's m:

parlson,we among the undecidedparty However, the same survey showed there u a Democratic advantage of abouta decline In the strength ot both Elsen--
-l

hower and the party, as compared to earl-- Allocating the 17 per cent undecided onier surveys in September part preferenceon this basis, the3 A total of 17 per cent y-- or some 10 flgures become:
million of the likely voters are unde-- PARTY PREFERENCE
elded about their choice of party In the Republican party 51
November election. Democratic party "'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'...'. 49

How these 10 million persons finally Allocating the 12 per cent undecided on
make their minds will be theup vitally candidatepreferenceon this basis,importantquestion of the next threeweeks the figures become:
of campaigning. CANDIDATE PREFERENCE

Elsenhower 54
'Btt-for.S- lf Theory Stevanson 46

One ;school of political forecasting Is still another way to look at the undecided
basedon the theory that a voters economic group is to compare them with decided
welfare, or "poclcetbook nerve." deter-- voters on the basis of educational and es

his choice of party or candidate on Hgious background. Such an analysis shows
Election day. According to this theory he the undecided voters are more like Demo-wi-ll

vote for the party he thinks can best crats than Republicans by a ratio of
or improve his economic lot. proximately

But in this particular election a good Allocating the 17 per cent undecided on
many other factors may be Involved, too. party preference on this basis, the
such as the Korean war, corruption, the figures become:
question of Europeanaid, as well as the PARTY PREFERENCE
relative experience and competency of the Republican party 49
two candidates. Democratic party ""'.""""".'. 51

To the extent that economic st Allocating the 12 per cent undecided on
Is a factor, the Democrats have the ad-- candidate preference on this bails,
vantage, as the following survey indicates: the figures become:

"Which national political party do you CANDIDATE PREFERENCEthink is best for people like yourself the Elsenhower 5JRepublican or Democratic?" Stevanson 47
Democratic party 48 V
Republican party 31 Polltaktr't Role
No difference and Political willanaylsts place varying

No opinion 21 degrees of Importance upon the three
rometers of political sentiment reportedto-I- ke

Leads His Party day 1 the "pocketbook nerve." 2.) par--
Slnce every presidential election cm- - ty loyalty, and 3.) candidate preference,braces the two factors of candidate and Facts gatheredby the Institute arethe Institute is reporting sentiment ported here in order that the reader mayseparatelyon the two questions. draw his own conclusions.Only in this way can a poll accurately After the 1948 election, the Americanmirror what is in the voter's mind as be Institute of Public Opinion decided that inthinks about the election. '.j, uture eiecUons it would attempt to,?!? p0?U?,l.M?r.Pre,erenc' " clr differentiation between theof the latest Institute areas which can be covered statistically""" h """ ""PARREFERENCS .'xeVls'ed'
V? P"Wential election were being Survey facts can describe ihe group ofHeld today, which political party would undecided voters, but how they finally de--you like to see wln-- the Republican party clde to vote on Election day can not be: tho Democraticparty?" predeterminedexactly.

1

NEW YORK. Oct 13 Ml The
atom atlll wears a military uni-
form. But are getting
ready for the day they may be
able to put It In civvies.

"An company ought
to be allied to atomic

says E. J.
of Tire It Rubber

Co.
His company will run for the

a new atomic plant
now in its first stages in Pike
County, Ohio.

Already the of atom-
ic bomb making are being used in
peace-tim- e Medicine has

And so havo
notably those doing

using
some of the spawn of the
to make better plans and more

food.
Steps aro well under way to

hitch atomic energy to engines
running and
air carriers. say much

and more efficient
engines could be

with more "study.
Atoms also might one day not

too far off be used to produce elec-
tric power at an cost
for the nation's

shiesclear of
along this line.

"We don't know how far reach-
ing will be the effects of a'tomic
energy on or just how
Industry may make use
of it," he admits. "But we feel
that this Is a we
should be In on from the start."

Key men in are al-
ready belnc trained for their new
jobs in the 1 4 million dollar plant
which will be within
four years In Southern Ohio.

They're getting their training
from another company
already a veteran in the

Carbide & Carbon, which
plays the same role for the govern- -

By CURTIS BISHOP

Death came on this day in 1940
to a Texas cowboy who won wealth
and fame riding up the cinema
trail.

His name was Tim Mix, and with
his hprie, Tony, he became the
Idol of American youth. Though
not the first cowboy star. Mix Was
the first to feature his horse, and
thus set the for the nu-
merous western stars of today who
dramatize a
animal.

As a cowboy Mix rode many
actual cattle trails before desert-
ing the actual range to appear
first in wild west circuses,then In
movie flickers. He was the first
cowboy actor to perform his own
stunts, though In later years his

Insisted upon use of
stunt men.

to some sources, Tom
Mix first before the pub-
lic in Zack Miller's popular 101
'RanchCircus,but such a story can
hardly be as Miller's
circus recordswere not too com-
plete. Another western star, Buck
Jones. Is also to have
joined the Miller showmen while
the circus was touring Texas.

are too
numerousfor listing; he starred in
over fifty full-len- th and
was the top western
drawing card of his day. The place
and date of his birth are also hard
to establish.One source listed the
Indian another said in
South Texas.He Is known to have
been on at least three
West Texas ranches.

ment at the Oak Ridge, Tenn, and
Ky., atomic plants.

When the key
have learned their lessons

from the chemical company men,
they In turn will teach another
group of rubber company men,
and so on, until about 700

many of the highest skills,
are trained for their top-secr-et

chores.
In full the Ohio atomic

plant will employ 4,000 persons.
Thomas says the will be
hired from outside his company.
But the key men will be chosen
from its many plants.

an
and making a tire are entirely dif-
ferent Thomas sayshis
men have all tho basic
and in and
physics, and all the general tech-
nical skill needed.

Many are eager to get Into the
new field.

NEW YORK, UV-- The world will
no longer beat a path to the door
of the man who makes a better

The world is too busy. The man
who wants to peddle a better

now has to give It an
alluring shape, an attractive color,
a catchy name. He has to make it
so that a
on seeing it, says to herself:

"I have to have that very mouse-
trap or die. My life won't be com-
plete without it."

For in this era in
which clerks act merely as

a product has to be Its
own silent salesman It has to sell
itself to the customerby the way
it feels or the eye appeal of Its

This has given hisc to a
but highly figure

in modern sales the
One of the

most is' a young Army
veteran who the

of the 9 airplane that
dropped the atom bomb on

At 32 Gerald Stahl is head of
one of the nation's top Industrial

firms, and all but two
women on his staff of 13 are war
veterans.

"We are a new breed in a new
field," he said.

as a ' is
only about 30 years old. But al-

ready It Is turning from an art into
a science.

"We are trained now not only
to think In terms of styling, but
how a product should look and
feel, how it can be made more
cheaply and how it can steadily
be That requires a

of color
market research and

sales
This fight for the

dollar has become so
Stahl said, that "there isn't a ma-
jor firm today that
doesn't use an Industrial
cither on Its staff or on a retainer
basis.

"There has been a real
In this respect in the last

quarter
A in a

usually doesn't know
why she selects one package of
rice from a shelf a half
dozen brands.The reasonIs usual-- I

and it Is up to the
to know her

Sidings!

Business Sam Dawson

Firms Join In Atomic Age AdvanceAs
By-Produ- cts Used In Civilian Pursuit

Industrialist

aggressive
develop-

ment," Thomas, presi-
dent Godyear

government

pursuits.
benefitted. laborato-
ries, agricul-
tural chemistry research,--

nutritious

submarines, airplanes
Scientists

cheaper atomic-power-

de-
veloped

economical
Industries.

Thomas,however,
predictions

industry,
ultimately

development

Goodyear

completed

industrial
field-Un- ion

This Day
In Texas

precedent

gleaming, spectacular

producers

According
appeared

confirmed

supposed

Mlx'clnema productions

productions
considered

Territory;

employed

Paducah,
Goodyear techni-

cians

techni-
cians,

operation

majority

wide-spre-

Although creating

operations,
knowledge

background chemistry

"Every we have
with the Idea of

to the atomic plant has ac-
cepted without he
says.

Thomas sees nothing odd in a
company getting into

the atomic field.
started out making

rubber tires for the buggy. When
the auto the surrey with
the fringe on top, the company
swung over to auto tires.

When the plane came along,
went During

the war It made fighter planes
and blimps.

Now it's going atomic.
"The one really new problem is

that of the security aspects for
the Thomas says.
"Even during the war, the top se-
crets were nothing like these new
ones will be.

"But industry can learn to live
with it In the atomic age."

Notebook-H- al

Buying Today Impulse
Calls GaudyProducts

mousetrap.

mousetrap

irresistible housewife,

supermarket
change-make-rs

package.
little-know- n

important
engineering

industrial designer.
successful

supervised modi-
fication

Hiro-
shima.

designing

"Industrial design-
ing specialized profession

Improved,
knowledge psychology,

promotion techniques."
housewife's

competitive,

manufacturing
designer

revolu-
tion

century."
.housewife shopping su-

permarket

containing

subconscious,
Industrial designer

More Darned

Mirror

employe ap-
proached trans-
ferring

reservation,"

tlre-makl-

development
Goodyear

replaced

Goodyear d.

personnel,"

Boyle

On
For

own mind better than she does
herself.

"A large percentage of sales
now are Impulse sales," Stahl said.
"Tho product that catches their
eye is the one they buy. The pack-
age that Is the greatest attention-gett- er

is the one she puts in her
market basket

Red, Orange and Yellow have
been found to be the best

colors. Greensand Blues
are fine for feminine cosmetic
products. They convey a feeling
of coolness. But purple, black and
muddy reds repel, because they
are associated with death.

"You'd never put a hand soap
in a black or purple package if
you wanted mass appeal," said
Stahl. "And the industrial design-
er alms at Mala Street not Fifth
Avenue."

Stahl started dreaming of his
own firm in war days as engineer-
ing officer In charge of the proj-
ect to refit the 9 so it could
handle the first huge

"I didn't want to work for any-
one else," he said. "I wanted to
sink or swim on my own."

His firm, one of only about two
dozen in the country, has always
had more business than he could
handle.He has designed dozens of
new products,ranging from safety
razorsand ice cream dispensersto
automatic washing machines and
portable refrigerators.

His wartime knowledge helped in
turning out a new line of futuristic
toys of tomorrow Including jet
cars, interplanetary rockets, ray
guns and spaceships.

"It was a lot of fun," he said.
"Our job was to forecast In terms
of toys what the world of the year
2000 would be like.

"It was purely blue sky stuff-- out

of our own heads,as ordinarily
we are strictly
designers. But it looks like the
world is already catchingup with
our toys."

Foundation Set Up
BUFFALO, N. Y. UV- -A non-

profit foundation to sponsor re-
searchin production know-ho- w has
been established by the American
Society of Tool Engineersas Amer-
ica's "most effective weapon to
defeat communism."

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

BetterBeCareful,ForThose
Lil' TykesWill GrabAt Anything

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are icltly
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions "of The Herald. Editor's Note.

That bottle ot poison on your shelf may
Be just the thing to discourage ants from
homesteadlng on your place.

It may also poison your child, unless
you kick up all dangeroussubstancesout-
side their reach.

The little tykes, who make a eare'er out
of getting Into things, will eat anything
first --and ask questions afterwards.

According to the best figures, some 319,-0-00

children In the US had various kinds
ot poisons pumped from their stomachs
in 1951.

The lessons learned from cases read
about in the newspapers apparentlydon't
Impress most people, though, because the
accidental poisoning continues to In-
creaseand has reached the point where
It is becoming a serious health menace.
So say those who should know.

There was a time when working men
had the greatest number of accidents.
Now children, statistics insist, have the
most if poisoning is Included.

One doctor says the parentsaren't alert

BusinessOutlook J. Livingston

SignsPoint To CostOf Living
Actually Declining In America

Maybe this Is It the; time the cost ot
living really will go down, the time the
housewife will find that her dollars Isn't
worth 52 cents but maybe 53, 54, or 55
cents when it comes to buying groceries,
clothing, household goods, and so on.

Ever since the springof 1951, consumers'
prices have defied the law of gravity.
They've gone up 4 per cent while prices
in general have gone down 5 per cent.
The disparity is traceable to increasesin
foods, rents, services, electricity, and mis-
cellaneous items. Clothing and household
goods folowed the generaltrend down.

But in the last two months, food prices
have joined the downward procession in
wholesale markets. Hogs for Instance, are
off from $23 a hundredweightIn Chicago
to under $20, notwithstanding fewer pigs
on the farm this year relative to last
year. Steer prices are off only slightly,
but in this case,a 13 per cent Increasein
beet cattle on the farm augurs plentiful
supplies in '53. And, since food in the dom-
inant item In consumer purchases. It
could be that the cost of living Is headed
lower.

There'smore to the story than just food.
Inflation just isn't in the atmosphere.
That's Indicated by a penny-a-pou- drop
In thepriceof lead In New York to 15 cents.
This reflects sharp declines in London,
where for the first time. in 13 years the
marketwas free from government control.

Zinc settled down to 13 cent .at East
St Louis when two large producerswho
had been holding out for 14 cents gave
up. Cotton pricesslumped when the Depart-
ment of Agriculture raised Its 1952 crop
estimatea half million bales to 14,400,000.
That compare with 15,100,000 bales last
year and the 1941-5-0 averageof 11,800,000
bales.

Furthermore,crop prospectsIn Europe
and the Southern Hemisphere for next
year are fairly good. Canadahas a record
wheat harvest. So foreign dependency on
U. S farm products is likely to be less In
'53. Besides, the dollar shortage Is still
impelling other nations to buy cleswhere
if possible.

Even more to the point, defense is in-

fringing less andlesson civilians. Accord-
ing to the National Association of Pur-
chasing Agents, most buslnes firm are
satisfied to hold Inventories down to 90-d-

supply at most. A policy
Is more prevalent. Business men are not
afraid of higher prices or an inability to
get deliveries.

That's true even in steel. Consumers
have gotten over their buying hysteria
the rush immediately after the strike.
StudebakerCorp. is recalling workers to
step up auto and truck output inasmuch
as steel supplies are now "plentiful."

School pupils who study ancient history
may read a little about the Oracle of
Delphla, but textbooks seldom tell about
other oracjes of ancient times. Actually
there were dozens ofcentersfor oracles,
and some of them grew famous before
the Greeks started to go to Delphi.

In one sense,an oracle was simply an
answerby a god or goddess to a question.
Such an answermight be given anywhere.

It came about however that certain
places were called oracles.This was be-

cause many answers to questions were
given in those places..

In ancient Egypt there were oraclet in
tcjnples. People went to the temples to
learn about the future.It cameto be the
custom for the pharaohs,or kings, to go to
the temple of "Amon on the Oasis." In
that temple was a statueof the god Amon,
and the statue would shakeafter a ques-
tion was asked. The way It shook gave
the "yes" or "no'Ato the klng'a

Today we feel sure that the statue ot
Amon was shaken by Egyptian priests,
or their helpers.The kings probably sup--'
posed that the god was giving answersto
their questions.

Therewere times when the priests gave
the answers from their own lips. In such
casesthey might be" dressed and masked
like the god Amon; they were supposed to
speakthe words ot that deity.

As the years went by. the priests of
Amon grew in power. Rich gifts were
made to them by different kings. The high
priest of Amon came to think that he was
as great a man asthe king.

A strangemark of that feeling Is found
In an ancientpicture. Usuallyany picture
of a king showed him far taller than any-
one else near him. Often the monarchwas
made to look two or three times the size
of a priest or someone else.

Then a picture was made showing Kins

ed enough to the dangers their children
face f deadly liquids or solids are left
around. And the parents, In turn, don't
preachhow serious the problem Is, should
the poison be taken by the small fry.

Those substances,ot course, Include
gasoline or kerosene, which might be
brought into the house for cleaning pur-
poses and left on the table or cabinet
counter in an open container.

The klddos, who pop things into their
mouths from the time they can reach for
them, will eat anything from pills to as-

pirin, toadstools, mothballs,laundrybleach,
nail polish and lighter fluid.

It seemspathetic, but several children
have been found dead drunk, after hav-
ing found whiskey within their reach.
Needless to relate,Intoxicants pose a grave
threat to a child's health and life.

There are few antidotes for poison, once
It is taken, so the doctors called in make
quick use of the stomachpump. Happily,
the pumps are constantly being Improved.

TOMMY HART.

A.

Industry is catchingup fast on capacity
to meet postwardemand both military
and civilian. In the last seven years,cor-

porations spenton capital good almost as
much 90 per cent as the valuation of
then-- plant and equipmentin 1945. That
doesn't mean that American firms have
nearly doubled their capacity. After all,
prices are much higher today than in '45.
Still. It indicates7an enormus increase in
productive strength particularly since
the newer facilities are so efficient

The following table gives a rough idea
ot how quickly we have built up our In-

dustrial muscle sinceKorea:

Product
Stttl (tons)
Aluminum (tons)
Electrlcty (kw)
Oil Refg

(bbts. dally)

Capacity
Korea End of '52

100,000,000 115,000,000
750,000

63,000,000
1,100,000

82,000,000

6,800,000 7,800,000
Estimated.

Inflation cannotbe written off entirely.
Although materials and machinery are
moreplentiful to meetdefense andcivilian
needs, manpowerisn't. More people are
at work today than at any other compar-
able period in history and unemployment
Is at Its lowest level In seven years. No
elasticity In that.

Business Li still Installing new capacity
and adding to plant State and local gov-

ernmentsare in the market for hospitals,
schools and roads,and otherpublic works.
The defense program Is expanding. Man-
ufacturersof durable consumergoods are
speeding up assembliesafter the steel
strike, and the textile and othersoft-goo-

line are doing better. It adds up to con-
gestion in-t- he labor market.

The expectation is that construction will
taper off by mid-ye-ar and that increased
productivity in defense plants will reduce
the need for workers.

The long chanceIs that construction will
continue to boom and defense plants will
take on more workers.If so, shortages of
goods will develop, and we'll be in for
wage and price Increaseand a still weak-
erdollar. Daily-doub- le parlaysexist In eco-
nomics aswell asat theracetrack.

ProductionPlanned
TOKYO m Japan soon will start mass

production of synthetic camphor from
natural resin under a recently-discovere- d

process.
Kyodo New Agency said the method

has been developed without depending on
any U.S. or German patents.Turpentine
oil is extracted from resin and then pro-
cessed intocamphor.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Priest'sPowerGrew In Egypt

question.

RamsesIX in company with the high priest
of Amon. The high priest was made to
look just as tall. The only difference was
that the king wore a high covering on his
head.

By that time the power of the king had
fallen, and the high priest of Amon was
allowed to collect some of the taxes.

For HISTORY section of-yo- scrap-boo- k.

Tomorrow: Greek Oracles.
A leaflet which reducesan explana-

tion of atoms and atomic energy to
simple terms has been prepared by
Unci Ray. To obtain a free copy send
a stampedenvelope to
Uncle Ray In car of this newspaper.

The Big SpringHerald
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Belgium Reds
Badly Beaten
In Elections

BRUSSELS, Oct 13 MV-B-

Belgium's Communists and her
governing Social Christians suffer
ed a severedefeat In yesterday's
nation-wid- e municipal elections.

The Socialists, who made the
largest gains. Immediately de
manded the dissolution of Parlla
ment and new national elections.

The municipal elections had no
affect on any party's standing In
Parliament. But the Socialists
claimed the elections showed the
present Parliament, controlled by
the conservativeSocial Christians,
no longer representsthe country.

Incomplete returns showed the
Communists suffered a setback
greater even than the government
faction. The Reds lost seatsIn mu-
nicipal councils they hadheld since
1946.

The Socialists gained mostof the
council seats lost by the Commu-
nists and some lost by the Social
Christians. The conservativeLiber-
als took the rest of the Social
Christian losses.

Bobcats are found In every state
of the United States.

Your Baby's Picture
At Home

Also Children, Adults,
Weddings, Groups
Dw Appointment Only

Phon J35S--J or 1MM-- J 07 W. Ilh.
OLIN CHANCELLOR
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IMPROVE
YOUR
HOME

building,

bedroom,

usable estimate,

BUILD A

GARAGE
Protect your car from
the weather. Enjoy
convenience pro-

tectionof new,modern
garage.

NOTHING DOWN

flX2tSPB

CAMERONIZE
YOUR

us
Adding room

Imlds
outside.

patterns.
(

IDMl

siding.

fixtures.

WWH
TO PAY

'Wet Years'Will End Drought,
But It Will Only BeTemporary

MINERAL WELLS, Oct. I4- T-I

A series of "wet will end
the current Texas drought but the
relief will be only temporary. And
It will be dangerous because

bring a In the will
to find a real to the water-proble-

That and warning was
given the Texas Water Conserva-
tion Assn. today by Dr. J. R.
Johnston, executive head of Texas
A&M's new Water Research and
Information

When the rains said Dr.
Johnston In his preparedaddress.
"a lot of will want to stop
worrying about our water prob-
lems. We cannot let that happen."

The association's
convention was called to
order today by Guy C. Jackson
Jr., A
meeting of the executive board and

preceded convention sessions.
Denunciation cf President Tru-

man's veto of legislation restoring
tldelands to the state was the gist
of one of several resolutions ap-

proved by the committee for
to the convention.

Other all of them
expected to win approval on the
floor crltiie as socialistic the

policy of up
"valley authorities' and oppose

of Reclamation policies.
Dr. Johnston, who substituted

for Texas A&M Chancellor Glbb
Gilchrist, said the potential water

In Texas Is for

You can ontha "know-hon- " of Wm. Cam-

eron oi Co. specialists.Mora than 150 of
thorn havabeanwith tha 25 yaarsor mora.

NOTHING

DOWN

UP TO

3 YEARS

TO

Now'8 the time to add thatextra a rumpus
room or a den. a porch, making it another

room. Get an without obligation.
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Fireproof,economical
Fllntkoto Aiboitoi-Como-

Shingles, go right over old
sldowalla, Nood no paint to
prisonr their long life. Can-
not rot, rust or burn.Nothing
down and up to 3 years to
pay. Call ui for price.

FINE WALLPAPER
Choosefrom hundredsof patternsin our
selection. Call us for paperhangers. Put all
materialsand on onebilL

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

HANDSOME
LIGHTING FIXTURES

See our display of fine fixtures for room in
the house.You have, through this store, the oppor-
tunity to choosefrom hundreds of lighting fixtures,
from theplainest to themost ornate.

Aik Your ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Abouf Cameron Quality Fixtures

HOME NOW

See about..,

Enclosing porch

Repainting,

Wallpaper.Hundreds

Kitchen Coblnsts.
guarantied roof.

garage.
Atbtrto
Insulation.

light

HOTHIHC
vr'io YUUtl

years"

might n

solution

promise

Center.
return,

people

eighth annual
formally

Anahuac, TWCA president.

resolutions committee yesterday

pre-
sentation;

resolutions

administration setting

Bureau

supply "sufficient

depend

company

PAY

Enclose

BEAUTY

large

labor

every

Mtodt.

SPECIALS
WALL PAPER

All Patterns

50 Off

Schlage Locks

35 Off

Quick Drying

ENAMEL

35 Off

Wm. Cameron& Co.
IUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

the needs of a Browing state for
as far Into the future as we can
see."

But "the water problems we
face In Texas today will Increase
a thousandfold In the yeara ahead
unless we start now to meet
them."

Industrialization and the shift of
population to the cities has in-

creased the Texas per capita
water consumption drastically, he
said. Tha Ions-rang- e solution, he
declared, must include not only
more dams and reservoirs, sensl
bre result tlons on pumping and ir
rigation, but also some unusual
steps. These include purification
and reuse of water now dls
charged through city sewage sys
tems, he said.

Dr. Johnston said A&M is work
lnff toward an inventory of Texas
water resources. This Is being
done by the Water Research and
Information Centerwnicn ne neaas
and which Is collecting and organ
txlng all available Information, de
veloping a research program ana
setting up a program to train
young men "for effective techni-
cal service in this field."

Another speakerwas the top U.
S. Army Engineer in Texas, Col.
Herbert D. Vogel of Dallas, who
Is division engineerfor the South-
west. The engineers have built and
are building many of the dams
and reservoirs In Texas needed to
store water during rainy periods
for uso when rainfall is less than
normal.

Col. Vogel, probably thinking of
accusations that Uie engineersare
sometimei too aggressivein push
ing their reservoir plans, said the
agency's only ambition is "to
serve you well."

I want you to know that we
have no exaggeratedidea of the
role that we have to play," said
Col. Vogel in his prepared ad
dress. "The actual responsibility
for water developmentshould rest
with the smallest group that can
provide for its own needs. This
tends to keep problems at home
ajnd avoid an of
governmental control.

A host of key national and state
figures in water conservation ad-

dressed the water-conscio- dele--

sates from every section of the
state.

TWCA President Jackson has

SlayerOf 4
SoughtIn
California

CHESTER. Calif. Wl Authori
ties today hoped a bloodstained
lead pipe and a brutally beaten
little girl would help them And
the robber who beat a grocer and
three other children to death near
here Friday.

It's lust a matter of time be
fore we get him," said the Plumas
county district attorney, Bertram
Jones.

The pipe was found yesterday
near the dusty logging road where
the bodies of Card Young, 43, Ches-

ter grocer,and three children were
found stuffed into the trunk of
Young's auto.

The partly-close-d trunk also held
a beaten,unconscious fourth child,
Young's daughter,Son-dr-a.

Sondra Is slowly recoveringfrom
skull fracturesat nearbyWestwood
Hospital. Similar wounds, presum
ably inflicted with the pipe, killed
her father, two sisters, Judy, 3,
and Jean, 7, and a neighbor,
Michael Salle, 4.

'I'm banking a lot on what the
child win tell us," Sheriff M. H
Schooler said. "She's a bright
little girl, way beyond her years."

Grocer Card Young had taken
the four children to Westwood on
his --veekly trip to withdraw money
from the bank for Saturday'sbig
check cashing business.

Some $7,100 Young withdrew Is
missing. Police said the slayer
must have known of this routine
and felt It necessaryto bludgeon
the children becausethey presum-
ably recognized him.

Sondra was placed under guard
at the hospital, officers said, on
the theory the killer might try
to remove her as a witness.

Three Arkansas men were de-

tained for questioning yesterday
at Albuquerque, N.M., because
their eastbound car roughly re-
sembled a bhie Bulck reported
seen trailing Young's Friday. But
New Mexico State Police Capt.
Archie White said their story of
having been In Las Vegas, Nev.,
gambling last week checked out
and they probablywould be freed
today.

SparkmanDrives
In Adlai's State

QUINCV. HI., Oct. 13 IB-S- en.

John Sparkman campaignedtoday
In the home state of the Democrat
ic ticket leader. Gov. Adlal Ste
venson, and was scheduled to speak
here and in Peoria.

The Alabama senator,candidate
for vice president,flew in Sunday
from Greybull, Wyo., wherebe told
an audience of 1,000 Saturdaynight
the developmentof Wyoming's nat
ural resources was "the product
of a progressiva Democratic ad
ministration."

Convention Opens
CLEVELAND. Ocl. 13 ' W-- The

CIO Industrial Union of Marine and
Shipbuilding Workers opened

. its
convention today.

billed the convention "one of the
most serious and Important con-

ferences In the state's history."
Last night Jackson in an ad

dress to the association'sdirectors
called on delegates to "let the
chips fall where they may regard-
less of politics" as they delve into
the state's water problems.

The meet extends through to
morrow.

Tho resolutions committee to-
day presenteda report to the con-
vention for study. Resolutions will
be acted upon at tomorrow's clos-
ing session.

Two Big Springers are partici-
pating In the Texas Water Con-
servation Association annual meet-
ing In Mineral Wells.

R. T. Plner,presidentof the Colo-
rado River Municipal Water Dis-
trict, is to be a speaker on the
program. E. V. Spence. CRMWD
general manager, is a member of
the committee on resolutions, serv
ing on a municipal section of the
committee.

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
AN AIR BASE, Northern Japan.

Oct 13 MT Forty-seve-n U. S. F--
84G Thunderiets flew herfc from
Midway Island today In the long-
est over-wat-er flight ever made
by slngle-engine- d jet fighter air-
craft.

At the end of the lonesome,
trip, the flight leader. Col.

Donald J. M Blakeslee, declared:
"With enough refueling you

could fly a Thundcrjet nonstop
around the world."

The Jets were timed at six hours
and two minutes, an average
speed of 460 nvp.h.

Twenty-eigh- t others are due in
tomorrow. That wlil end the sec-
ond mass flight of jets from the
U. S. to Japan.

At least four pilots had only
minutes of fuel left. The tanks of
one Jet ran dry as the pilot taxied
down the runway.

One plane turned back because
of engine trouble.

B29 tanker planes refueled the
jets over the Pacific.

The Jets, the 27th Fighter-Esco- rt

wing from Texas, replace the 31st
which has been on duty in Japan

trans-Pacif- ic mass jet flight In
July.

The 27th's flight was much trick
ier than the first becauseof the
new route which Included the
Mldway-to-aJpa-n Jump.

Blakeslee, Falrport Harbor, O.,

Mrs. Katie Moeser
FuneralSetToday

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for Mrs. Katie A. Moeser,
80, will be held here at 5 p. m.,
Monday from the Kilter and Son
Chapel in Colorado City. Dr. P. D.
O Brlen. Baptist minister from Big
Spring, will officiate. Burial is to
be in the Colorado City Cemetery.

Mrs. Moeser died shortly before
midnight Saturday in the hospital
after a three month's illness. She
was born in Pennsylvania June'0,
1872, and hadmarried William H.
Moeser, December23, 1896 at d,

Oklahoma. She had lived in
the city for 68 years and was a
memberof the BaptistChurch. Mr.
Moeser died November 1, 1914.

She is survived by six children;
three sons, William Moeser of Big
Spring, Edwin Moeser, assistant
postmasterat Colorado City, and
Charles Moeser, of Lubbock; three
daughters,Miss Ima Dot Moeser
of Corpus Christ!, and Miss Violet
Moeser and Mrs. Annie Davis, both
of Colorado City.

Additional survivors are three
grandchildren and a niece and nep-
hew, she helped, to rear, Violet
Hughes of Madison, Wis. and Rus-
sell Hughes, Henrietta, OkJa.

Home Badly Damaged
By FlamesSunday

The Darrel West home In Big
Spring was badly damagedby fire
of undetermined origin Sunday
morning.

The house was 25 per cent de--
tsroyed and approximately 40 per
cent of furnishings and other con
tents were consumed by the blare.
firemen said. The fire occurred
about 10:45 a. m.

The West residenceis locatedon
Lorllla Street, north of Highway
80 in the western part of town.

29 Smugglers Dead
RANGOON, Burma. Oct. 13 UI

At least 29 smugglers carrying
goods to the Thailand border re
portedly have been killed in a
clash with remnantsof Chiang Kai--
sheks Nationalist Chinese forces
that took refuge in Burma after
the Communist conquest of China
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Kiwanis Prexy

In Coloraoo City, Klwanlans have
elected Wendell Shtflatt, 47, dis-

trict clerk for Sun Oil Company,
as president for 1953. He takes
office Jan. t. Shlflelt has been
a residentof htre since 1950. To-
gether with Noble Walker and
Elliott Dixon, he hasfceen named
delegateto the Klwanii conven-
tion now In progress in Austin.

LongestOver-Wat-er

JetFlight Completed
led his men from BergstromFieM,
Austin, Tex., on a flight of 7,800
miles with stops at Travis Air
Force Base, Calif., Honolulu, and
Midway. The planes left Texas
Oct. 3.

The jet flight left Midway at
5:10 a.m. today and tho first of
the planes landed here at 11:12
a.m. The pilot was Mai. Allen
Gilbert, Austin.

Brig. Gen. Delmar T. Splvey,
commanding the Japan Air De-
fense Force, greetedthe pilots. He
said the 27th will be on defense
duty In Japan and will not go to
Korea.

The pilots were in high aood
humor.

'Never saw so much water be
fore in my life," said Capt. Robert
H. Walker, Austin. "I saw enough
water to last me from now on."

One Marine flew with the 27th
on an exchange-pil-ot basis. He Is
Maj. Thomas C. Billings, Temple,
Tex., who once flew with the First
Marine Air Wing in Korea. Billings
Is the first Marine to fly a Jet
across the Pacific.

Jl

Of his Air Force buddies he said:
"They are terrific pilots. But the
Marines have some darned good
pilots, too."

m
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'53Wool Production
DueTo BeTheSame
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 W-- U. S.

wool production In 1953 probably
will be about the same as this
year, the Agriculture Department
predicted today, with returns to
growers little different from 1952.

The 1952 rate of sheep and lamb
slaughter Indicates stock sheep
numbers at the beginning of next
year probably will be about the
sameas this year, it said in a 1953
outlook report.

Combined shorn and pulled wool
output in the U. S. this year has
been forecast at about 260 million
pounds, grease basis, with shorn
wool accounting for about 229,800,-00-0

pounds.
World production probably will be

up slightly from 1952-5-2 and stocks
are somewhat larger than last
year, the agencysaid. It added the
sharp decline in world wool con
sumption which began early In
1951, reached a low during the
third quarter of last year and has
Increased slowly since then.

Use of apparel wool by U. S.
milh has Increased gradually
since early this year when it
reachedthe low of a decline which
startedearly last year, the depart-
ment said. This trend. It added, re-

flected a "strengtheningof mill de-

mand associatedwith an upturn in
sales and orders and reduced in-

ventories between mill and consum-
er."

Mill consumption In this country
next year may exceed slightly that
of this year If defense requirements
do not decline and economic ac
tivity and consumer purchasing
power remain high as expected, the
report added.

The department said the world
synthetic fiber industry plans "a
substantial Increase in productive
capacity for the manufacture of
staphs fiber."

The report said prices at Boston
for most domestic shornwools late
last month were below
levels and under the corresponding
loan values. It added prices receiv-
ed by growers for shorn wool this
year have averagedbelow the na-

tional average loan value of 54.2
cents, grease basis, each month
since the 1952 supportprogram be
gan.

A substantial amount of shorn
wool has gone under loan, It said.

The departmentexpectsprices, to
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Think of every feature you've ever
wantedin apickup truck. Then come
in and sec find
themall. You'll find themrightAnd
you'll find mora besides.

Here'sa real truck
serveyou

for years.A sweetheart handle
With the pep and powerof a

engine that's down-
right stingy on gas.

This is yoursin
tho pickup that tops 'emall.

light-dut-y trucks
V4, 3A, and aires, 115, 127, and
134-i-n. Body types stake,
pickup, panel,Metro, utility andothers.

growers this year will bo about
the national average loan vahio.
This is below the 99.5 cents for
tho 1951 clip and slightly below
the 1950 averageof 57.3 cents.

Fine wool prices at the opening
sales of the season In Australia
were 5 to 10 per cent under the
closing pricesef last Junobut 15 to
20 per cent abevelast March's low
levels, the report said, adding that
prices since the Opening have
shown an uptfard trend.
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Realtruck Silver
ore en-

gines and Extrapower
when you it But here's pay-
off. real gasmisers, too!

Man how they handle
hasreally taken tho work of

truck driving with its
front axles makepos
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It declaredprice sepportfor wool
will be kvaUable next year, tat
plaining the law providesThe pne
shall bo Supported, at such level
between CO 90 per'cent of park
ty, to encourage an annual pro
duction of "approximately 360 ml
lion pounds of shorn wool-- '
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thoroughbred
engineeredto economically
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Interna-
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International DgUdgty plclop swdob oraS.
ablo ha oft, 8, nod Moot bodlos. OVW ra.
Wg 4,200to 8,400 povodi.Atk abovt ADWUtAX

attochneaJto Ioomm pickup body atil&y.

Barter roods mean a butHr America

sible a full 37 turning angle for easier
handling andgreater manenverabflity.

Real drivercomfort I Becauseit was
designed bydrivers for drivers, tho
Comfo-Visio- n Cabis theroomiestmost
comfortable cab on tho road. Theseat
holds threowith ease.You look through
tho one-picc- o Swcepsight windshield
for perfect visibility. New green-tinte-d,

non-glar-o safety glassavailable.

Intarnartonolpal trackcano la14 and 3U
too tint With 7H-fo- body, tow cholca oi
10 boovtiM colon.

To get JJietight InternetZonal tight-dut- y tradeforyovr otVcanM rrfTdlattlAooe

Driver Truck And Implement Co.
LAMESA HIGHWAY
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NewRoyal Has

SomeAmazing

Time Savers
, The 'aew Royal typewriter, ac-
claimed fay Its manufacturers to
bo the greatesttnachlno of its kind
o xaH lime, Is available here at
(be Thomas Typewriter and Ofilce
Supply, locatedat 107 Main Street.

Too new Royal boasts, among
other features, the amazing new
"Magic" Tabulator,which enables
Hie 'user to use that key without
changing the positions of his fin-
gers against tho keyboard. In-

stead,he employs the palm of his
right handto make theadjustment

In addition, the new Royalboasts
sensational new carriage control,
extra personalUed'keys plus-1-7

time-savin- g features.
Thomas concern, owned' and

operated by Gene Thomas, also
has In stock the new R. C. Thomas
adding machine, perfectly suited

jPj I.-- x--
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A good supply of all types of welding materials, Including tooli machinery, Is available at the
T&T Welding Supply located at 60S East Second Street Spring. This firm provides service
for a territory of West Texas.

lor ugunng toiais up w six ngures.
It becomes especially handy in the

chine, along with the 6 2 pound 'Music teachers know musi-c-
Swift make, are also sold by the Barrow-Phillip-s Furniture Com- - lamps,'pictures and corner tables, 8n1 the' know Pianos, too.
concern and both are In great de-- pany, 211 West Fourth, has recent-- refrigerators and gas raneoa are Its no coincidence, then,
tnand, In the local area. Iy received a new shipment of In stock. that 80 per of the piano teach--
i Thomas Is a favorite ahopplng Rsnch Oak furniture. W. L. Thomp-- will give free cn ia tne clty aro "'"S pianos
place for such items aa paper, on "?rc .n??nri "!a .ln1 estimates on carpeting Jobs with maae"y uaiawin.
binders, inks, flllnc nhlnot. rM. thsn 100 different varieties of the no obligation to the cuitrnnun a a n ! r- - Hmin rv...,
nets, safesand other Items so es-- "T. ,7,v " umun u carpeting is installed with Gregg, can point to another

ln the modern office. no.wPiJn g5i ... ,... . smooth edges--no tacks exposed, foresting fact.' too, namelythat the
Business telephone numberof the ,ntoVrn nnlr Garcia, the carpet man, has great preponderance of studentsas a Texas many years exnerionr. in h hi,.. ...in n.i...i a. i ,concern IsI 98.
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sSTr.RanchOak Furniture TeachersLike

IS!GainingPopularity Baldwin Pianos

Barrow-Phllllp- s

Weather

You

Flip

Thompson said. "It Is comfortable ness v"""" "'
mMnhe"" " ' "" ,Um? A.I,m ' tho "P" Mr. and Mrs. Adair

cornPnr' hc bck of this heavy choice has
house Irl tvVuZJSuhie nS W,U time-payme- been by the ln
triple dsse'rsd'nlng rTmUbl", & MPrffe"& ' J'SmS.fJSST"--
desVa'st25tSS Bti fB A cenof" stakingstand
cwfonal are Smong the P.lem.s rc.quest-- B! ? behind Baldwin. Many

,, ucuveyr ooy, u on cau aur-- craftsmen, the In the field.
Thompson said that any of the Vm mTn"""furniture could be obtained

10 per cent down payment Com- -

Of

.
Weathermakermakes your plole suits or Individual pieces can ThlXtOII Provides

Treaiaer to order by a simple ",FUt"iXr-- - ..
of. the Anger; summer or winter. na,lcn Oak ure is a perma-- Many Services

It's that easy with this efficient nenl ana wm De "ancu , . . ,
compact combination heatlne Ule wre permanently,he said. Ad- - moiorcycie, incycie and "" m " iacury is we Desi
coollna unit now iiv.ii.m. .t ditlons can be made to the Ranch lawnmower repairs are amongtho knows how make.

206
,Iae anvtlmo ibe customer available at The preference for Baldwin pl--

Austln Street iccw lute n. muiurcycie anop, w w. 3rd.
Unlike so many of the dual . HSSLiTv,t0,i 'W "h,xton makM repa,rs of aH

units, the Weathermaker M k,nd5' maJor or mmor' and oMcrs
not require any mechanical "!Sed a"d all the other services that mako
changes to switchfrom heating ""' pr.eVMnt dcntS "nd SMrS' rcycllng al sport Any
pooling, or vice versa.A awitch Is ThomPson bike or tricycle defect also be
simply Hipped one way or the oth-- " nas a wflrm, natural tone correctedat Thlxton's.
r. Desired temperaturesmay be and ,s 1,ple honest. is scrvice at the motorcycle

dialed on the thermostat f"' "J pft k center is among the best available
..."ts"!luroa.lde?-.th- " ivinC1," nywhere. A Thlxton paint -
" are" "werneai .-

-- - v-.- - ""- - - - coior--gicam-s. . any like porcelain
' tuiu. na unique lectins is mat r '

-- i...ii.. ...iii ThomDson further thnt lhi c"uul" "c" "tiory
turniturc was "pleasantly priced"passtagUiroughclSdeof wllhm tho ran8e of aver-- sh

,conc.ern a,so rcPai and
of alltoe unit ae Individual.

Vhentte cooling unit Is ln use. Upholstery on the furniture Is gprmg Stto Reo llneofowi?
air Is drawn through tho large fU-- " leather and cus--

fan then forces this clean air UcaUJr any color or design deslr-throu-

the cooling where ed, can 'uIshed, Thompson
It Is cooled and denumlfled. From "aL'
there It flows through ducts to omU ta the Rancn "fc lur-grll- ls

ln the rooms. No. air passestZtMe aro aU doubl doweled with
through the heatingsection, which !?" use ot bIrch sp,ral Sroove pins,
permits more air to be delivered Drawer Interiors are solid
without Increasingfan speed and P'ywood bottoms, Thomp- -

Two exclusive featuresmake the 80"
quieter.The fan on-- Tl0mP0n said that matching car-erat-

vrith efforts, and It is
g could be turnlshpd from the

spring-mounte- d and Is completely P'Se'owand Lees stock. The store
Isolated from the ducts. The re-- many new 8tyles to select
frigeratlng unit also Is ,nm' n6 sald wo01 and

ton carpeting. The manager
Western Insulating Company of 5t.Med the fact that the carpeting

course, handles all types ot heat-- e enUro decoration-- of the
tag cooling units, including n?m Aether,
the highly popular efficient addition to the Ranch
perimeter heating, furnaces carPetlng. Barrow-Phllllp-s has
wall panels, etc. "Everything for the home can be

Now Is The Tlmel
Your

ANTI-FREEZ- E

Also
Greasing,

Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Open 6:30 a
10:00 p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856
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HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

and always
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floor

nere, Thompson said.
The selection varlea from the ul-

tra modern theme to the regular
ot upholstered furniture. A

large variety of table and floor
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Kinds of Alterations
Draperies

We Use Necchi Machines
ReasonableCharges

The Alteration Shop
112ft E. 2nd. Phone 39

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
tubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps JkMAGNOLIA

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 9787

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 178

DAIRIES

nntRflTions

Plenty Welding Materials

i.UrnltUre

8:30

WesternJtasuUtfaginpany
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New Fall Fabrics
Is The Time To

Sew and Save.

Take Advantage Of
Our Newest
Crop Of Fall

Materials.

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

201 E. Second

"Big Finest

For Phone 2433
East 80

Mr. . Mrs. H.
Owners

A. f H ?t9l iP1
I tlj I
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SLAB

MILL CO.
AT . 705 E. 2nd phone 2911. .

1708

"'

line

a.m. have been with the factory for two
scoreor more years.Back of these
Baldwin also has a vast store of

and know-ho- w in se-
lecting materials for quality, clar-
ity and resonanceas well as dur--
aDuiiy. inus, every .product turn--lype at

mcycie,
and "at Baldwin to

0ak services Cecil Thlxton

J?"

and

and

fabric.

aprlnn
store

and
and Oak

te
iouna

All

Now

Kills
Ants

that you
control roaehs inrl inti h
modern way with

Brushed Justwhere
you want (not a messy spray)
the Olaill- - nHnrlta rnfttlnn
kills these pests. Ifs effective
for months, sanitary, and easy
to use. 8 oz. 89c; pint $1.69;
quart $2.93. at m

a. Pktllnc nmn n:n
Spring Hardware, Plggly Wig-gl- y,

Collins Drug, Furr Food
Storesand Big Spring Drug Co.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES
Office and
107 Main Phone 98

Moving-Storage-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across the Street or Across the Nation"
DAY or 632 Bonded Warehouse

TRANSFER
104 Nolan

Spring's
Restaurant"

Reservations
Highway

M. Ralnbolt

ir

It

Fixtures
and

Since 1924
Plumbing on Easy Terms
Oas Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Co.
50S E. 6th Phone 535

For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, tlnde Air Emery
Whaels, Medicsl Qassesand Oxygen

T&T Co.
605 East Second Pnone ,$93
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WINDOW UNITS

HARDWARE

ENGLE
AND SUPPLY

YOUR GROCER'S
HOME DELIVERY

X

experience

New Liquid
RoachesAnd
Scientists recommend

Johnston's

Available

ssJfcjH5

AND
OFFICE

Equipment Supplies

NITECALL
NEEL'S

m Plumbing

Repairs

Repaired

Runyan Plumbing

Authorized Distributor
Products,

Therapy

Welding Supply

DOORS

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct. 13, 1952

HeatingEquipment
Should Be Checked

E. A. Flveash, owner and op-
erator of the Flveash Plumbing
Company located at 821 East 3rd,
receivedpersonalsatisfaction from
the number of phone calls he re-
ceived during and following the re-
cent cold spell.

Most of the people trying to light
their furnaces found that the con-
trols needed cleaning, he said. The
result was a barrage of calls for
plumber service.

Flveashsaid that the cold weath-
er also remindedpeople that prep-
arations had to be made for the
winter. That was where Flveash
was satisfied. For he has been
preachingpreparationfor the past
two months.

"People have started to realize
that they must get their plumbing
ln order for the time temperature
readingsgo below 32 degrees,"he
said.

Flveash is prepared to adjust
gas stoves, insulate pipes, fix out-
side cutoffs, and clean furancecon-
trols. Service can be obtained by
simply calling 310 on the telephone,
he said.

The plumbing company is aho

anos is by no meansa local prop-
osition. Throughout the wide ex-
panse of West Texas ln which
Adair Music serves,Baldwins have
been specified by teachersand by
parents of young people. Institu-
tions such asschools, churches and
others 'having need of instruments
for entertainment or accompani-
ment have specified Baldwin. In
this area this has appearedto bo
almost the rule.

CALL

"snesta

fl sv

"BEST IN THE WEST'?
Gas Proof Fume ProofMantifartiirr .. 1.J...1.1.1 .

Architectural Paints made toyour specifications.
CACTUS PAINT CO.

Big Texas
P. O. Box 1047 Phnn. nu

TEST

P"

East

Highest

MFG.
Spring,

HIGH

Call 2626
Pruit Co.

Highway

ALL KINDS OF

AND REELS
Here.

Main Phone 14

For
&

1700 Gregg 2138
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taking orders for heating equip-
ment. Parts for gas stoves have
been Stocked, and floor furnaces
and other type heating units are
available.

"Wo have the equipment, man-
power, and the necessarymaterial
for all kinds of plumbing jobs," he
said.The company Is noted for high
quality service ln residential and
commercial work.

Flveash Is both a contractorand
operator.He will tackle any plumb-
ing Job, claiming that none are too
big. Installations in new construc-
tions andrepairs ln existing plumb-
ing systemsare part of the firm's
work.

An ample supply of pipes and
fixtures are In stock ln the office
at 821 East 3rd. Also ln stock are
pipes and fittings of all sizes and
types. Water heaters of all the
standard brands, sinks, bathtubs,
water closets and other plumbing
furnishings are also sold, Flveash
said.

A special advisory servlco is fur-
nished at Flveash Plumbing Com-
pany. Information regarding FIIA
loans for plumbing Installations is
available. The FIIA loans can be
obtained by people wishing to

existing plumbing systems
or by those wanting new fixtures.

Flveash also said that free esti-
mateswould be made on all plumb
ing JOBS.

P
Wo Can

Your For

Quick If Saves

Engine Wear, Time and

Money. GET READY.

CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR Att OAS NEEDS

S. M.
Butane, Service, Appliance

tamesa Hwy. Big Spring

SaveTimo, Money - Order Mixed

Today
Concrete

V
A It concr.v. J

Plumbing.& Heating Co.
c. m. rivcAan, uwner

WATER HEATERS REPAIR WORK A SPECIAtlTY
5HA REMODEtINO & REPAIR tOANS

821 E-- T"'rd Thone 310

DOUGLASS GROC. & MKT.
We Feature.Fine,

1018 Johnson WG55mw!EXM Phn7B

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

RODS

Big Spring Hdw.
117-1-

jtimm

A. Brandt Ranch
AND

and Carpets
BARROW-PHILLIP-S

FURNITURE COMPANY
4th and Gregg phon, 2643

Efficient
Dry Cleaning Pressing

GREGGSTREET DRY CLEANERS
Phone

Free Prck-U-p Cr Delivery
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HOME OF

Convert

Tractor

Change-Ove- r.

SMITH

Ready

IfnpRUlT
II

Fiveash

BBSggaiaMMpgijig

mwz
Oak

Bigelow Lees

,

toewfrodlooa

bHIbfi fll
Delicious Yummy

rresn rled
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Horn

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces SI.00
6 Pieces $1.50
12 Pieces $2.50

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
Gixzards 6 Pieces 75c

All ordersserved with hot rolls,
honey, sravy, Frenchfries.

Toby's FastChick
1801 Oregg Phone 9673

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 E .L. GIBSON, 325

We Have Your
ANTI-FREEZ- E

Come In We Have
All Kinds . . .

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. 101

Her As Sho Opens
ner .r lowers

The light in her eyes ... her
"cHement . . tells that the
But ot flowers is always

N.E. Of City

?a8

With

Austin Owner Phone

Phone

ratch

right

REAL
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And EaK

ROSS'
Phone

Hamilton Flying Service
Phone

CHARTER
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask A"bou Learning To While
You Travel On BusinessOr Pleasure

I ITH

ITIRES
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Old

Fly

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Tractor Tires

SEAT COVERS

Phillips Company
jumhson -

STORE Lamesa Highway Phone3764

0 NEW MOTORS

MOPAR PARTS AND
USED CARS

TIME SAVING-ha-rd

WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why
urge Ford Tractor owners to get
busy,--

short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get
their tractor and ready
coming season.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

Choose Your Piano As Famous Dol

choose Halfcuitn
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Atotir Mmu: fflit.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

n
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Yti'rt Rurfy!
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"Where Friends Meet
. . To Chat

BAR-B-QU- E

E. 3rd 1225

TRIPS

Us

TIRES

QUALITY RECAPPING

U. S. BATTERIES

Tire
' 472

INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

we
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equipment for the

Artists

SERVICE

Your Servant,
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1140
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DeeringMcCormtck
Equipmer Line

&
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Freezers
Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK IMPLEMENT

LamesaHwy. Phone
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AREA OIL

HowardShallowVentureHas
Shows,DawsonWellTo Final

Cosden let pipe on its No. B

Jopes, a Coronet-290-0 venture In
northeastHoward County, after en-

counteringgood ihowi In a core.
Another producerhat been add-

ed In tho Mungervllle-Pennsylvan-la- n

pool of northwest Dawson
where TexasNo. 2-- Classen mide
a strong flow. An outpost, Rutter
& WUbanlcs No. 1 Henry, has
been plugged.

No shows surfaced on a test In
the No. 1 Hamlin,
two miles south of the Vealmoor
pool.
( North-centr- and northernDaw-
son deep tests took drUlstem tests.
Some stains were noted on one
core In Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, north-
west Martin exploration which Is

. preparing for a drilhtem test.

Borden
Plymouth No. 1 Miller. C SE NW

590-9- H&TC. was trying to
straighten a crooked hole. Totaldepth Is 698 In lime and shale.

SuperiorNo. 14-5- Jordan,C SE
SW 598-9- H&TC, was at 8,375 In
shale and chert.

Superior No.. Lemons, C NW
NW 517-9-7. HfcTC. was past4,921 In
lime.

Dawson
Cities Service No. Leverett.

C NW SW 3-- Cunningham, was
at 9,430 In lime and shale. A drill-ste- m

test was taken from 9.3M-9,39- 0

for four hours. A 1,180-fo- ot

water blanket was used. Air show-
ed immediately and there was a
fair blow throughout Recovery
was the 1,180-fo-ot water blanket
and 1.300 feet of mud with salt
content of 178,000 parts per mil-
lion.

Standard No. 4 Smith. C NE
SE EL&RR, was at 9,410 feet.
A drUlstem test had beea taken
from 9,238-9,24- 5 in Cisco reef. The
tool was open an hour and a one-ha- lf

Inch choke was used. Recovery
was 10 feet of drilling mud with no
shows and no pressures.Operator
was preparing to drill ahead.

Texas Crude No. 2-- Classen. C

STEVENSON
(Continue From Page 1)

donations a "particularly healthy"
way of meeting the costs because
dondrs would "ask In return only
faithful public service."

Tho governor praised Beardsley
Ruml, Democratic finance chair-
man, who originated the $5 dona-
tion program. Ruml also spoke
from New York, giving details f
the fund-raisin- g effort.

Wyatt was enthusiasticabout the
results ot. President Truman's
whistle-stoppi- attackson the Re-
publicans as "Isolationists" and
Eisenhowerwas a captive of the
GOP Old Guard, a view Steven-
son repeatedly has voiced.

"I think the results (of the Tru-
man trip) have been extremely
favorable for the Democratic tick-
et for Gov. Stevenson-an- for Sen.
Sparkmanand for the entire tick-
et," be said.

A reporter asked If there was
any similarity betweenStevenson's
acceptanceot Truman's aid and
Elsenhower's action In Joining
forces with Sen, Robert A. Taft of
Ohio.

"Not convelvably," Wyatt re-
plied. "When you are talking about
Taft, you are talking about prin-
ciples of Isolationism, you are talk-
ing about principles of reaction.
When you are talking about Presi-
dent Truman, you are not talking
about isolationism nor about re-
action."

He said, however, he Isn't sure
Stevenson's promised full-leng- th

speech on corruption in govern-
ment will materialize.

"It Is a subject he has dealt
with a great deal already and be
may or may not have a full speech
on it," he said.

Stevenson evidently was well sat-
isfied with the results of his in-

vasion of the South last week.
He told reporters he thought his

reception in New Orleans, La
Miami and Tampa, Fla., and at
Nashville, Tenn., had been "fine."

Wyatt quoted the governor as
telling him be "felt extremely
good." mentally and physically af-
ter the 4350-mil-e flying trip into
eight states.

"It gave him a strong feeling of
confidence about the Louisiana sit-
uation and also about Florida and
Tennessee." Wyatt added.

Stevenson's foray Into Texas this
week Is likely to seehim pressing
again what has come to be known
around headquartersas the

theme.
In a background ot colorful

crowd reaction and piercing rebel
yells, Stevenson laid it on the line
for the Southernersat a speech in
Nashville Saturday night.

His thesis was that the South
had.everythingto Jose and nothing
to gain by going Republican. He
reminded his listeners thatSouth-
erners would Jose Influential com
mittee chairmanships in Congress
if the Senate and House go Re
publican.
. He contended In other speeches
that the South'a progress in the
last 20 years had beenmade pos
sible by enlightened Democratic
policies.

He Jumped on the "apostates"
and "mugwumps'' he said "obvi
ously lack thecourageof tnelr own
importedconvictions"In urging the
South to vote for Elsenhower.
v This teemed to classify Govs.1
Allan Shivers of Texas, James F,
Byrnes of South Carolina and Rob-
ert Kennon of' Louisiana, so far.
as the Stevenson camp is con-

cerned,

NW SE 95-- EL&RR, had taken
potential but the final llguro has
not-bee- announced. The Munger-vlll- e

well flowed at the rate ot 76

barrels per hour on ihe test and
operator1will call the potential la-

ter. Total depth was not announc-
ed. The 5tt-I- n. casinghad beenrun
to 8,575 and at that time operator!
said that 20-fe- of the reef would
be penetratedbelow that point be-
fore testing.

TexasCrudo No. 1-- Classen, C
NE SE 95-- EL&RR. had spud-
ded and drilled to 230 feet where
the 13H-t- n. casing was run.

Wllbanks and Rutter No, 1 Hen-
ry, et al, 330 from the north and
west lines section 5, Mungervllle

n Cunningham survey
No. 3, 12 miles northwest ot La--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Victor Young, For-sa-

Mrs. Dorothy Duncan, 10S
Jefferson; Alfonso Sanchez, City;
F. W. Ford, Fort Worth; M. H.
Barnes, 1505 Scurry; Katie Shep.
pard, City; Gladys Watklns, 1005
E. 2nd; Lemuel Guest, Coahoma;
O. L. Brttton, Balllnger; Charles
Preas,City; Mrs. Vera Lee Hughes,
Knott; Betty Ann McCann, 1518
Tucson; Bill Seals, 809 W. 16th;
Lupe Armenderez, 900 S. San An-
tonio; Jesse Brlto, Knott; J. D.
Henry, 308 NW 5th; A. Petty, 1302
Wood; W. H. Wise; Rt. 1; B. F.
Vellabobes, Pyotc.

Dismissals B. Callaway. Stan-
ton; Mrs. Clara Branham, 408
Gregg; Patricia Mcndoza, 601 Doug-
lass; Mrs. Jewell Bertram, 205 NW
4th; KeUy Robblns, Gen. Del.; S.
W. Woods. Kermlt: Jesse Brlto.
Knott; Betty Ann McCann, 1418
jucson; .uts urown, Jr., Ulty;
Alfonso Sanchez, City; J. H. Hoi-lada-

Midland; BUly Berryman,
104 W. 13th; O. L. Britton, Bal-
llnger; Geraldlne Hooslcr, City;
Lemuel Guest, Coahoma.

AggravatedAssault
ChargeFiled Here

Aggravatedassaultchargeswere
filed againstTom Samuel Jr., Ne-
gro, this morning in County
Court. He is charged with cutting
another Negro, L. C. Thompson.

Samuel was arrested by city co
lic over the week end. He had a
cut in his leg which required 15
stitches to be taken. It is alleged
that he cut Thompson, in the side.

A warrant has-be-
en

out for Sam-
uel's arrest since Jan. 9, when he
was charged'With passing worth-
less checks. Officials said hewould
be held on both charges.

County Officials
Are Attending Trial

County Clerk Lee . Porter and
County Superintendentof Schools
Walker Bailey were in Abilene this
morning to attend a trial In the
United States District Court con-
cerning property In Howard Coun-
ty. Porter took land records, and
Bailey is scheduled to testify as to
land formerly In the Morris School
District.

Auto Collision Noted
Early This Morning

Gertrude T. Whitfield. 1301 Set-

tles, and Dalton Perry White, Box
1660, were operatorsof automobiles
In collision at Washington Boule-
vard and-- Princeton Street about
8:45 a.m. today, police said.

In collision at 302 N.E. 8th at
10 a. m. Sunday were vehicles
driven by T. T. Galan Jr., 303 N.
Gregg, and Fred Puga, 302 N. E.
Bth, officers reported--

(Continued

had predictedhe couM do for the
party.

Brownell said he did not discuss
with Elsenhower the question of
issuing a public statement on the
general's financial status. Elsen-
hower announced last Friday he
would make such a report before
election time and ."anyone who is
Interested" might look at U.

However, a few days earlier, Els-
enhower had told newsmen that
he did not think at that time he
would make such a public state-
ment about his finances.

Reports were circulating In the
Elsenhower party that the general
might make a financial report
sometime this week after returning
to New York.

Tomorrow, ' Elsenhower pushes
into Texas, where rebellious Demo-
crats led by Gov. Allen Shivers
have pledged their support In a
move that has placed the Lone
Star State among the doubtful
states. Shivers Is expected to' in-

troduceEisenhowerat some of his
stops.

Wednesday, Eisenhower will
make stops at Memphis and Knox-vlll- e,

Tenn., before returning to
New York and a campaign into
some of the Eastern Industrial
areas.

The general took a two-da-y

breather in Denver over the week
end to rest up for this final push.
He played a little golf with old
friendsandattendedSunday church
services.

Elsenhower said he is not In
favor" of breaking diplomatic re-
lations with the Soviet Union.

This was one ot the-- subjectsdis

mesa,was plugged and abandoned
at 8,622.

Glasscock
Phillips No. C McDowell, C SE

NE T&P, drilled ahead
at 2,565.

Russell No. Wrage-Hen-dricks-

C SW NE T&P,
was at 11,106 in Devonian. No
drlllstem test has been taken. The
last core was from 11,080-9-0 with
recovery of nine feet of bard,
dense Mme, 10 per cent chert with
some fracturesbut no shows.
- Sinclair No. 1 Hall, C SW NW

T&P. prepared to drill
plugs on casing at 7.232 in Sora--

HJerry.

Howard
Coronet No. 5--1 Jones,C NE SE

SE 5, H&TC, two locations west
of thediscovery Coronet No. 1 Brok-hag-c,

drilled to 2,568 In shale.
Coronet No. 59--1 Jones,C SW SW

NW 59-2- LaVaca, prepared to
spud.

Cosden No. B Jones,C NE SE
NE H&TC. set 5V4-l- n. casing
at 2,837 with 100 sacks and waited
on cement to set. Total depth was
2,021 and cores had yielded some
good shows in the Coronet-290-0

zone.
No. 1 Hamllnc, C

NE SE T&P, was at
6.290 In lime. A drlllstem test was
run from 6,230-9-0 and the tool was
open 45 minutes. Therewas a weak
blow and operator was pulling the
tool.

Standardof Texas No. 2--1 Jones,
330 from south and 2,310 from east
lines of section 59-2- 0, LaVaca,
drilled to 1,940 In lime,

Roden, Dardcn and McRae No. 1
Milton Gasklns. C NW SW
T&P, Just south of Knott, was at
298 and waiting on cement to set
on the surface string.

Martin
Phillips No. 1--C Schar, section

324 LaSalle CSL, drilled to 9,099.
Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon, C SE

NW T&P, drilled to 4,110 in
lime.

Tide Water No. B Dickenson,
C SW SW T&P, was past
4,112 in lime and shate.

Stanolin.d Flynt. C SW SW 8

Hartley CSL. drilled to 13.161 in
dolomite and chert. It cored from
13,110-11- 4 with recoveryof 18 Inch-
es of dark brown fine crystallne
densedolomite. Two cutters were
lost In the hole and had to be re-
covered. Then operator drilled to
13,126 and cored from 13,126-4-4 with
recovery of three feet and seven
inches of dark brown mediumcrys-
tallne dense dolomite with a trace
of stain and flourescence, plus four
feet 0 'inches of tan to graymedium
crystallne dolomite, plus three feet
and two Inches of medium gray
dolomite with quartz grains:
plus six feet of tan to gray medium
crystallne dolomite. Operator is
reaming from 13,144-6-1 , and will
take a drUlstem test to total depth.

Mitchell
Cosden No. 1 Pearl Kincaid. C

SW NW 60-2-0, LaVaca, drilled to
4,750 in lime.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefleld. C NE
NE 96-2- T&P, 10 miles southeast
of Colorado City, was below 3,302 in
lime.

Standardof TexasNo. Jones,
990 from the north and 330 from the
west line of section 60-2- 0. LaVaca,
drilled to 2,865 in dolomite with
cable tools.

Sterling
No. 1 R. T. Foster,

C SE SW 17-1-3, SPRR. had pro-
gressed to 3,698 In lime and was
preparing to drlllstem test.

Texas No. 1 Foster, 990 from the
south and west lines of section

5, H&TC, drilled to 1,020 and
was running 8H-l- n. casing.
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cussedwith him a week ago by
correspondentsIn a conversation
wmen no put on me record.

There Is an old Armv inm "
he said. "Never loose contact with
your enemy. I don't hllv that
it would serve any purpose to
nreaic relations at tnls time."

Another subject discussed was
Whether h deleted a cnmnllmnn.
tary reference to Gen. . George
niarsnau irom Ms Milwaukee
speechat the. request of Sen. Jo-
seph McCarthy of Wisconsin.

Therehadbeenpublished reports
that Elsenhowertook out the ref-
erence to Marshall after talking
With McCarthy, who had ilmnilv
attacked Marshall.

Eisenhower told reporters that
he originally had bad a four-lin- e

rpfirni in Martna.lt hut 4fct t
deleted It himself becausehe felt
it was not pertinent to the rest
of the speech.

He first saidthat Marshall'sname
did not arise at all in the conver
sation he bad with McCarthy in
Peoria, 111,, the night before the
speech.

Under further questioning, how-
ever, he said McCarthy explained
that be had not called the war-
time chief Of staff a "tr.lfnr" In
his book. Elsenhowercontinued by
saying, "It U one thing to question
the man'sJudgmentbut anotherto
lmpune his honor,"

He said, finally, "There was
some mention ot Marshall" In his
conversation with McCarthy,, but
be insisted that be did not take
out the reference In the inrh
at the Wisconsin senator'! request

EISENHOWER

County Balance

Is $480,392.22

After Payments
Howard Crnintv maris a navmn

on its new courthouse building and
sun wound up with a balance of
$480,392.22 at the close ot Septem-
ber.

The payment from the court-
house and Jail building fund to
contractorsfor work nmn1(rl n
to that time amounted to $45,096.12.
At the same time the county paid
$29,629.15 as principal and interest
on the courthouse bonds.

In all, receipts for the month
of Septemberamounted to $34,688-.0-4,

while expenditurestolled $108,-804.3-3.

Among the regular county funds,
the road and bridge fund bad the
greatest expenditures. $17,688.12,
While recelnta to that fund amount.
ed to $3,635.87, to leave a balance
of $67,586.20.

The officers salary fund had re-
ceipts toUlllhg $4,615.09. expendi-
tures of $8,861.02, to finish the
month with a balanceof $32,166.65.

Other receiptsduring the month
Were as follows: Jury fund, $70.19;
Improvement fund, $53.98; road and
bridge special fund. $86.36; law
library fund, $20; lateral road fund,
$25,884.41.

Other expendituresduring Sep-
tember Included Sl.587.50 fmm the
Jury fund; $4,617.27 from the gen-
eral fund; $961.90 from the per-
manent improvement fund; and
nom me norary runa.

JimWells

ALICE, Oct. 13 VIU-T- he man who
beat DIst. Judge Sam Reams in
the July Democraticprimary said
today his son, Charles
Jr., has been threatened with
death.

Jim Wells County JudgeC. Wood-ro- w

Laughlln told reporters ot the
threat as a special grandjury met
to continue Its investigation ot the
killing of Jake (Buddy) Floyd Jr.,
22. Young Floyd was the son of
a prominent lawyer and. opponent
of Political Boss George Parr, who
backed Laughlln against Reams.

Young Floyd was shot Sept. 8
In whathis father and officers have
called a bungled political assassi-
nation plot. The grand Jury was
expected to make an "Interim re
port" today. It reconvened at 8
a.m. and still was in secretsession
at midmorning.

Laushlln said' he had received a
postcard bearing the scrawled
words. "Your son is next."

He said It was the third scrawled
messagehe had received through
the malls. Laughlln said he had
notified the FBI and had been
promised an agent would arrive
today to Investigate.

Laughlln said the first message,
a postcard,arrived Sept. 24; a sec
ond, a letter, Sept. 30, and the
third Friday.

He disclosed having receivedUie
messagesin answer to questions
by Mrs. Caro Brown, Alice Echo
reporter who had heard rumors
about them over the weekend.

Laushlln said the first two were
not threatsbut insults againsthim
self. The letter, he said, had tbe
signature cut out and a notifica-
tion at the bottom that it hadbeen
written by a fifth gradechild.

Floyd was shot in the driveway
of his home in what was termed
a bungled assassinationattempt on
bis father, Alice attorney and foe
of political king-pi-n George Parr.

Two men charged with murder
In the shooting Nago Alanlz, Alice
attorney, and Mario (The Turk)
Sapet, San Diego bar owner are
In police custody here.

Parr's appearancebefore the in-

vestigating .body last Friday cli-

maxed the probe In which some
70 witnesses have been questioned.
Alanlz was questioned .a second
time soon after Parr left the jury
room, but he stayed only a few
minutes. Parr talked with the Ju
rors for about 90 minutes,

Neither Alanlz nor Sapet, both
held without bond, have been ac-

cused" ot actually shooting young

Theft Is
Filed Man

Willie McKeelan was arrested
this morning for allegedly taking a
tire, wheel and tube from a 1951
Lincoln parked lri Big Spring some-
time between Friday and Satur-
day.

McKeelan has been charged in
Justice ot tbe PeaceW. O. Leon-
ard's court with theft over $50 a
felony. The complaint was signed
by Denzil L. Smith, owner of the
automobile. Arrest was made by
Deputy V. G. Grady after McKee-
lan had allegedly tried to sell the
articles stolen.

Band To Take Part
In Fete

Big Spring High School bandwill
be invited to participate in the
Monahans Christmas program, to
be held Dec. 3, John B. Zachry,
Monahans Chamberof Commerce
manager,has announced.

Several other area schools will
be askedto send bandsto tbe aft
day program, Zachry said.

To Face
Pat Moor, Negro, was In County

Jail this morning facing charges
oi aerrauaingby obtaining things
of value with worthless cheeks.
Moor was .arrested by Sheriff
Jake Bruton. Tbe prisoner alleged
ly gave Slim Lane a worthless
Check for $10 on Sept. 25.

IS

HEADING

Br Th Aaioclatad Prtaa
A cool front that bad a date

with Texasgot cold feet at the
last minute and went East for
a New Englandengagementin-
stead.

That left the statewith most-
ly clear skies and balmy tem-
peratures.

Winds were mostly southerly
zephyrs and there was no rain
for the drought-ridde- n ranges,
croplands and dusty reservoirs.

Sunday afternoon's maximum
temperatures ranged from 79
at Galveston to 97 at Presidio,
after a morning low of 38 at
Snyder.

Tuesday, the forecasts indi-
cated, would be about the
same.

ThreatIn TheMails

Charge
Against

Monahans

Charges

COOL FRONT
EAST,

MISSING TEXAS

300Vietminh Troops
Are Killed By French

HANOI, Indochina, Oct. 13 MV-Fre-

Union forces killed 300 Viet-
minh troops and captured 325 in
the first winter offensive launched
65 miles southeastof Hanoi, the
French High Command announced
today.

Gen. Gonzales de Linares, com-
manding Frenchtroops, said scores
of young Communist-le- d Vietminh
soldiers bearingwhite flags walked
into French lines and surrendered.

JudaeGets

Floyd, a University of
Texas law student.

Parr has disclaimed any knnwl.
edge of the shooting, which thc--
cMcr Floyd Bald was Dart of a
political plot on his lite. Floyd also
saia mat uutnet Judge Sam
Reams, defeatedIn the Democratic
Primary by a Parr-back- candi-
date, had been marked for death
In the same'plot

Floyd said a oolltlca! noun
feared ho would head a wrlti.ln
campaign for Reams In the gen-
eral election.

Service Is Set
For Mrs. Ellett

Funeral serviceswill be conduct
ed at 10 a.m. Tuesday for Mrs.
Olive IsabellaEllett, 53.

Mrs. Ellett died about 2:30 p.m.
bunaay. Services w 111 be held at
Park Methodist Church and burial
will be. In the. city. cemetery under'! -airecuonor poertey Funeral Home,

jicv. . ,. .Armstrong,, rarjt
Aietnoaist pastor, will officiate, as
sistedby Rev. Jim Boswell of fiar- -
denCity.

Mrs. Ellett had been an active
member of the Methodist Church
since she was about nineyears of
age. fane was a school teacherprior
to ' her marriage. She lived for
more than 30 years In the Center
Point community, but recently had
residedwith a son. Thomas A. El
lett, In Big Spring.

Survivors include her son. a
daughter. Mrs. E. L. Reeves of
Sand Springs; two brothers, Mike
Anglln of Longview and Hill Anglln
of Amlstead, N. M.: a grandson,
ThomasEdward Reeves; and oth-
er relatives.

Pallbearerswill be Cleo Reeves.
Pete Thomas, Jack Franklin, J.
Hill Anglln. Bobby Anglln andClay
Anglln.

Auto Is Ransacked
On Highway Saturday

S. B. Fournerat, construction
worker In Big Spring, has reported
tbe ransackingof his car while it
was parked on the Midland high-
way Saturdaynight.

Fourneratsaid he parked the car
after he had a flat on the way to
Midland. Upon return Sunday
morning, all the contentshad been
taken as well as one wheel.

He told Sheriff's deputies that
Items stolen Included clothes, a
watch, tools; and construction
equipment The glove compartment
was ripped out, be said.

TeachersTo Meet
The Howard County TeachersAs

sociation will meet tonightat the
speech room In Howard County
Junior College. W. A. Wilson. Coa
homa High School principal and
president of the association,said
talks will be madeon school legls
latlon, membership,and plans for
the year. Approximately 50 are
expected to be present, and the
meeting begins at 7:30 p.m.

UN
(Continued From Page I)

publican, are other membersof the
delegation, along with Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt and Ambassador
Philip C. Jessup.

Alternste U. S. delegates In
elude Charles A. Sprague. editor
and publisherof the Oregon States
man, Salem, Ore.; Mrs. Edith S
Sampson, Chicago Negro lawyer
and expert on domestic relations
and criminal law; Isador Lubln,
State Department economist; and'
Benjamin V-- Cohen. Roosevelt ad
ministration braln-truste- r.

Acbeson plans not only to deliver
the U. S. policy statement early
in tne Assembly general debates
but also to fight out the Korean
truce question across the table
from vlshlnsky in the Assembly
Political Committee.

Mystery Fjre
Hits Hospital

llntTSTDM del 14 LTiA mv.t.m.
lous fire in the basementot Jeffer-
son Davis Hospital today sent
kmnlrft nmirlner lnn tlrmt nr mm.
ridors and destroyed- new equip
mentuseac-- polio patients.

ITftenltat fiiinf A a !),. nn.
dered an Investigation to ascertain
now tne lire, wmen actually was
two urcs some 12 leet apart,
originated.

Nb ofif waa hurt and Ihn fir
was put out minutes after firemen
arrived shortly after the fire was
discovered at 5:50 a.m.

Destroyed by the fire were three
respirators and four folding wheel
cnau-s-. Damaged were live other
wheelchairs. Most ot the equip-
ment Waa nnw anrt liait nn hn
uncrated,Reavessaid.

The fire orilnatM. nn In.nT.llnr.
ot pipes which carry salt brine to
reingcrators, causingasbestos and
cork to drop into the crates.

Patientsdid not know thai )nr
was a fire in the bulMlng and one
supervisorsaia tne nursing routine
conunuea normauy.

ThreeCharqed

With Assault
Aggravatedassaultchargeswere

filed against three men this morn-
ing in Justice ot the PeaceW. O.
Leonard's court as a result of a
beatingat Knob Hill Station Satur-
day night.

The men were charged with
beating G. W. Catbey. station at-
tendant Sheriff's officials arrest-
ed two ot the men Sunday, and the
third is being sought.

Arrested were Bill McLoury and
A. G. Fred, both of Stanton. L. E.
Slmmi, also ot Stanton, is being
sought. Deputy A. C. Abernathy
said the men were traced throush
the license number on their car.

The three men,driving a 1951 au-
tomobile, allegedly tried, to force
Mrs. C. D. Lusk, driving to Abi-
lene, off the road. Mrs. Lusk
stopped at the Knob Hill stationand
asked protection, accordingto the
owner S. F. Weathers.

Cathey said he told the three
men to leave,and that they took a
gun away.from him and beat him.
A .33 calibre plstbl was found on
Fred upon arrest.

Bond of $500 each was set for
McLoury and Fred In JP court this
morning. At noon the bond had
not been met, and the two men
were in Jail.

FOG FORGOT TO
STAY INDOORS

Fog fogging out ot the Air-
port School over the week end
resulted in nearly a half dozen
fire alarms.

The Webb Air Force Base
fire department responded to
one of the calls. Fire Chief H.
V. Crocker arrived, however,
In time to savethe fire fighters
the trouble of unreeling hoses
and other equipment.Crocker
had been Informed as to cause
of the "smoke" which was
coming from a couple of

The smoke had been "fog-
ged" into .the building Satur-
day by the city's insecticide
dispenser. The school was,
supposed to have been closed
while the insecticideworked on
flies Saturdayand Sunday.

All other Big Spring schools
receivedsimilar fog treatments.
The rest must have been tight-
ly closed, however1. There were
no other fire alarms.

L. T. Terrell

SuccumbsHere
A year's illness ended in death

at 4,a.m. Monday for Lemuel True--
love Terrell, 82, who first came to
Big Spring nearly 50 years ago.

Mr. Terrell hasbeenunder treat-
ment In a hospital here at inter-
vals during the past year.

Services will be held Tuesday
at 4:30 p.m. In the Eberley chapel
with Dr. P, D. O'Brien, First Bap-
tist pastor in charge. The Rev.
Maple Avery, East Fourth Bap-
tist minister, will assist.

A native of Mississippi where he
was born Aug. 19, 1870, Mr. Ter-
rell came to Texas as an Infant
when bis parents settled In Hill
County, He moved to lioward Coun-
ty originally in 1903 and resided
hereintermittently until 193L Since
then Big Springhasbeenhis home
continuously.

Mr. Terrell became a member
of the Presbyterian Church in
Fisher County, in 1902. In Big
Spring he was a member ot Mull-
en Lodge No. 372 of the Odd Tel-low- s.

Surviving are bis wife, Mrs. Hes-
ter Terrell; two sons, H. G. Terr-
ell, Lubbock, and Edd Terrell,
Brownwdod; five daughters,Glad-
ys Terrell, Mrs. A. C. Preston,Mrs.
Lucille Merrick, Mrs. Mavis Hayes
of Big Spring, and Mrs. C. M.
Burnett, Bremerton, Wash.

He also leaves a sister, Miss
Docla Terrell, Graham; 21 grand-
children and eight

Fine Is Assessed
In County Court '

Jean Odell was fined 124.85 in
County Court this morning after
she pleaded guilty to taking three
bed sheetsfrom Dixie Courts Sat-
urday night.

County JudgeWalter GriceJlned
I her Jljlus costs of tne sheets
(J23.85).

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Atom Spies
A Hearing

WASinNGTON, Oct 13 IB-- The

Supreme Court today denied a
hearing to atom spies Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg, the husband and
wife sentenced to die for giving
American secrets to Rus-
sia.

The denial lets stand unchansed
the conviction and death sentence
of the New York City couple arid
puts them another step closer to
execution in the electric chair In
New York's Sing Sing Prison.

Only a commutation of their
sentence bytbe Presidentcan now
savo tbem.

The high court's rejection of the
couple's appeal was announced in
a brief order, which noted that Jus
tice Black favored a hearing. Tbe
court's vote thus was 8--1.

The high tribunal at the same
time and by the same vote denied
a hearing to Morton Sobell. a ra.
dar expert convicted--with the Ros
enbergs.He escapedthe.deathpen
ality out got maximum sentence
of 30 years in prison.

Mrs. Rosenberg'sbrother. David
ureengiass, testified for the bov
eminent and helped send his sis
ter and brother-in-la-w to the death
house. Greenglus got a ar

sentence for his confessed part in
the spy plot. No appeal was filed
in nis case. ,

Tbe death sentence riven the
Rosenbergs bas beendescribedas
the first-eve- r Imposed in peace
time by a civilian court in this
country for espionage.

Judge IrvingR. Kaufman In pass--
tng-- sentence-- in tne u. s. District
Court In New York City told tho
Rosenbergs their crime was worse
than murder. He said:

"I believe that your conduct in

BensonRites .

SetTuesday
Last rites will be said at 2 n.m.

Tuesdayin the Eberley Chapel for
Mrs. J. S. Benson. 89. who. was a
resident ot Big Spring for almost
mu avviu jrvaia.

Mrs. Benson passedaway Friday
at the home ot her daughter,Mrs,
O. W. Morris, in LaMarque where
she had lived since 1915,

Mrs. Benson was a lite-lon- g mem
ber ot the Presbyterian Church.
Rites herewill be conducted.byDr.Uapan
R. Gage Lloyd, First Presbyterian

Imlnlxter
I Mrs. Benson was born ifli Heart!

County, Ky. and was married-t- o l

J. S. Benson on March 17, 1866
Howling areen, Ky. Tney rnoyedl
here in 1908, and be worked Jorl
the T&PRailway Company nhtil
his retirement In 1906. FoUewls I

his Mrs. two
home with her

Survivors are thrfce daughters,
Mrs. Earl Craig, Essex; Calif., I

nine grandchildren and 14 great--1
grandchildren. ,

Also surviving are a sister, Mrs.
Hattie Chambers,Pagoso Spring.
Ky.; a cousin, Mrs. Mary Delbridge,
Big Spring.

Among otherout of town relatives
to be here are Mrs. Louise Morris,
LaMarque, Lt J R. Gensert,Ro-
ubles del Rio, Calif,, Mrs, H.--

Kircnner, LaMarque, and Mrs.
JamesCrowley, Tamp a,Fla.

Railroad employes and other
friendswill be considered as honor-
ary pallbearers. Mrs. Benson will
be buried beside the grave,ot her
husband.

CompensationSuit
Is Filed By Worker
.Truman Goss, oil field worker,

filed a compensation suit in 118th
District Court today against the
Texas Employers' InsuranceAsso-
ciation. He is asking 110,025 for
injuries sustainedwhile working.

Goss claims he injured his back
on June 7 while working on a well
in Howard County for the Liver- -
more Corporation. He says be was
moving pipe on the rack when he
Jerked his back, resulting in a rup
tured disk, Injuries to the nerves
and legs.

Goss is asking $25 per week for
401 weeks and requeststhat 91,000
be 'advanced immediately to pay
for debts accumulatedwhile not
working.

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. CHI. UUnCMU TM;

ttlrx U00. CatjU and cslrtt Tarr "low.
ak to towir.Oood and thole tUutbttr

tttri and jarllai 18-tt- t: uUUtr and
commarcUl IH-tl- t: utilltr and eoramtr-cl-al

towa Ill.to-lM- i medium, good and
cholea aloektr alaar rtarUnaa flT-S-

atockar hellera an domi atockar eowa
I1MU. Calm vary. alow. Blaughtar claaa-a-a

waak to unaranlr lewari atockara dull
and waak; ood and cholea alaufhUr
calraa 11T.S0-IM- ; utility and commirclal

atockar attar calraa lUJO down;
balfar calraa $11.40 down.

liota aa rtcalpu. ombarso.
Shaap 1,000: alow; alaufhUr Iambi

ataadr with Oct. X Uat markat dar
ot embargo, rtcdtr lamba ruled

ataadr to atronur; awai to.cants
to 11 lowar. Good and a taw cbolco

alauahter lamba 113! coll and UU11-- Ir

aliuintar awaa H-ti- madlum and
food ftadar lamba lU-tl- l; nvadlum tatd--
r jvasunia tivii.

THE WEATHER
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AbUaoo .. . ................ as 0
AmarUlo ST It
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rort Worth . ...,.,.......aa
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Monday. Monday nUht and Tueadar. Mod- -. ovuirir wioaa no in coaai.WEST TEXAS and NORTH CENTRAL
TEXAS! ralr and mild Monday, Moodir
nllM and Tuitdey.
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Denied
By Court
putting Into tho handsof the Rus-
sians the before .bur i'best
scientists predicted Russia Would
perfect the bomb has : already
caused the Communist aggression
In Korea, with resultant (casual-
ties exceeding BOiOOS Americans.
And who knows but what mHliena
more of Innocent people may pay
the price of your treason."

Kaufman condemned,the.pair oa
April 5, 1951. The U. 8 Ckewlt
Court In New York upheld the
deathsentence and theSobell pris-
on sentence In a decision Feb. 25,
1952. -

The appeals,among other things,
questioned constitutionality,of sec-
tions of the federal espionage law,
contended the conduct of tbe Judge
precludeda fair trial and called ,

the death tentence"cruel andna-usua-l
punishment" J

Sobell was,linked with the Rosen-
bergs to a spy ring but not to the
actual theft of secret data.

Greenglasstestified that hestole
atom bomb secretsat the govern-
ment experimental station at Los
Alamos, N. M. He turned the se--',
crets over to the Rosenbergs for
transmissionto Rusila.

"koSa
(Continued From Paw 1) " '

bared their bayonets and drove'
the Reds back to one last finger-
hold on the shell-scarr- northern
slope. ,

Allied warplanes, tanks and ar--
tlllcry poured a shattering rain
ot high explosives on Chinese po-
sitions around White Horse.

Chinese bodies, covered with
frost, littered, the slopes this morn-
ing. The;Koreanscounted510 dead.

Despite Van Fleet's' optimistic
words, soldiers at the front did
not feel the struggle for White
Horse, is over. ,

'We'll probably be able to Jell
in the. next 2 .hours,'1one officer
.said. . . '(

The., air. war kept paee .with
ground fighting.. The Far East Air
Forces said U.N, warplanes'flew "
1,412 sorties In virtual round-the- -
clock operations Sunday. tThla is
the second highest ur total
ot the Korean JWar:

Twenty-si-x B29, Superfpruvfroro, .
and Okinawa last night.

Pounaea concentration ot more
ithan 3.000 Red soldier. nnUrri
'or POsttle ." The'
troops were massedon the Haeju

iniPenlnaula on Korea's West'Coast
owiu.roo saorelets tangiea.witn

Communist MIGI51 near the Yalu
Wve'r Sunday. The Alt Tore-re-

ported four Red warZaaMis.
death, Benson made kerltr3,ed and damaged. Tkat

daughter.

alauihtar

.jbreuiglrt the two-da-y toil to If -
sireyea na two damaged.

GARNER
(.Continued From Page I) '

1940 at odds with the admlnlstra.
tlon.

Lane took- - cognizance of. this In
his comment.

"When Ga'rner wasDersenally la.
volved and felt Roosevelt,was in
error be still felt bound to stick'by
the party label," the. Republican
chairman said. "It's Justwhat you,
would expectfrom' hlm.'f '. '

At Austin, Gov.-- Shivers hsa,'no
comment on the Garner announce
tnent'i His state executivecommit--
1e is closely allied with the Texas '
Democrats-for-EIsenhow- er organi-
zation. , ,;

Shivers, who broke with Steven--so-n
on the tldelandsIssue,will in-

troduce Eisenhowerat San1Anton-
io. Atty. Gen. Price Daniel, unop-pose-d

Democratic nominee for the
U. S, Senate, will introduceElsen-
hower at Houston. '

ShlveVs has said he would vote
for Elsenhowerand work, for' the
Republican nominee becauseJie
feared that Stevenson would be
"Truman with a Harvard accent"
In the White House. ; .'

Shivers and Daniel,bothot whom,
have been nominated by the Re-
publicans as well as the Demo-
crats, say they oppose Stevenson
chiefly for his tldelands stand.
They say Stevenson is for. federal
ownership while they and many
Texans believe Texas became of
the 1845 Treaty of Annexation
should own her tldelands even if
other states do not s

The two leaders,nominally Dem-
ocrats, say they believe Elsenhow-
er's tldelands standhas'beenmora
favorable to state ownership than
the stand taken by Stevenson.

Rayburnand other staunchDem-
ocrats, however, have said that
Shivers In reporting a conversa-
tion with Stevenson failed to say
that Stevenson offered to compro-
mise tbe tldelandssituation .with
Texas. Shivers said that was not
the impressionhe got : ,

.After going through.the motions
of putting Stevenson'snameon the
Texas general election ballot, tbe
Septemberstate Democratic con-
vention askedTexasDemocrats'to
vote for and work for the GOP
nominee. ,

Shivers recently made a state-
wide radio speechsayinghe weuld
vote for Elsenhower and' wenld
make "two or three" state-wid-e

radio addressesin, behalf, of tne
Republican candidate. 1

Girl Is Found
-

r
Juvenile Officer A, . (Sserty,

Long reported today that
Latin American girl 'who

had run away from home three
days ago had beeq feuad. and re
turned. He. said she had been lo-

cated la aa eld farm Jtetitf.

a
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Bajoy good clowjng
Want to fed happier?

Chew Wrigley's Spearmint Gum!

Gives you a nice little lift.

Helps Lime passpleasantly.
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8. Gratlni 35 Aromatic herb
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
NEW Eureka, Premier, GE and Kirby. And,
Bargains in latest model cleaners. Lancaster

for all makes-Clean-ors rent. Phone16
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Again
Don Swinney of Big Spring, who playtd a Jam-u- p defensive game against Brownwood Friday night is
shown in the above photo stopping Don Earp of Hit Llont. Scottie Griffin is the Brownwood player
approaching the play.

Baytown-Templ-e Tilt
Highlights Program
OdessaHosts

Amarilloans
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press SporU Writer

Three gamesmatching undefeat-
ed, untied teamshighlight the Tex-
as schoolboy football schedulethis
week with the battle of Temple
and Baytown the big one.

Baytown, one of the favorites for
the Class AAAA championship,
meets Temple, favored for the
Class AAA title, at Temple Friday
night and the sparks are certain
to fly.

Last year. Temple was edged by
Baytown, 6-- but felt it should
have won the game. Now Temple
is back with what looks like an
even stronger team. Baytown may
not be as good as last season when
It went to the Class AAAA state
finals, but It has a fine record and
looks like the best in the southern
bracket of its class.

Just what Baytown can do with
the great passer,Doyle Traylor, of
Temple Is the big question. As
Traylor goes so goes Temple.

Down in Class AAA, Alice and
McAUcn clash In a battle ot un-

defeated, untied teams, with the
championship of District 8 in the
balance. Thewinner of this game
is expected to be the district cham-
pion when the firing ceases.

Burkburnett battles Nocona in
an undefeated, untied fight in
Class AA as the other feature
game of the week,

Five districts of Class AAAA will
be having conference games this
week. It's the continuation of title
warfare in District 1 where Lub-
bock, Midland and Pampa are un-

defeatedand untied in seasonplay
and Abilene, Lubbock, Midland and
Pampa are unbeaten in confer-
ence strife.

The Fort Worth district opens
conference play with Amon Carter--
Rlversideplaying Fort Worth Tech.
Cartcr-nivcrsld- e lost its first game
of the season last week, bowing to
Lamesa of Class AAA, 14--7.

The Dallas district opens title
play with Forest meeting Sunset
and North Dallas playing Woodrow
Wilson.

District 6 has two conference
tests with Austin at Laredo and
Miller (Corpus Christ!) at Jeffer-
son (San Antonio). Bay of Corpus
Christl won the first conference
game ot the season in this dis-

trict last Week, trouncing Laredo
54-1-3.

In District 8, Galveston and Port
Arthur start the conference grind
at Port Arthur

The week's Class AAAA sched-
ule by districts

1 Friday AmarUlo at Odessa feonttr-enc-c)

Pampa at Abilene (conference),
San Antelo at Lubbock (conference), Mid-
land at Boner (conference)

Thursday PlalnTlew at Austin (El
Pate) Friday Douflas. Arli at Bowie.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPiess SporU Writer

The Southwest Conferencepush-
es into the busi-
ness ot deciding a champion and
Cotton Bowl host team this week.

It will be almost two months be-

fore that is accomplished but
three gamesnext Saturdayare go-

ing to figure strongly in the award-
ing of the title trophy.

Three teams already have tast-
ed conference competition and
only one ot them is undefeated-Te-xas

Christian. Arkansas, which
lost to TCU, whipped Baylor, 20--
17, last week.

Saturday,Arkansasgoes to Aus
tin to help Texas open the confer
ence campaign. Tbe Razorbacks
will have to win this one or they'll
be through. Two defeats almost
certainly mean elimination in this
knock-dow- n drag-ou- t league.

Southern Methodist and Bice, two
of the top-rat-ed teams in cham
plonshlp calculations startthe title
race at Houston Saturday nigbt
Texas Christian goes to College
Station to play TexasA&M.

That Man Swinney

Jefferiun (El Paso) at Lcvelland, Bit
Sprint at Ysleta

rrldar Port Worth Tech s Amon
Carter-RlTcnl- (Tort Worth) (conference)

4 Thursday: Foreit (Dalian ti. Suniet
(Dallas) (conference): rrldar North Dal
las vi Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) (con
ference), Adamson (Dallas) at Corslcana

1 ThursdST Itllhland Park (Dallas! at
Teiarkana,. Friday Tyler at Marshall.
Poly (Fort Worth) at Wichita FalU

a inursaay uracaenriage(Ban Anionioi

IN SOUTHWEST

OchoaStill Tops
In RushingBall

DALLAS, Oct. 13 (flFullback
Dick Ochoa of Texas couM move
against tough opposition and the
otherscouldn't, so he is well out In
front this week in Southwest Con-

ferenceball carrying.
Tbe Texas rammer got 53 yards

through the mighty Oklahoma line
to bring his total for the season to
258 yards In 68 carries. Bay Graves
ot Texas A&M ended up losing
yardage rushingagainst Michigan
State and fell out of second place.
Kosse Johnson of Rice made 34
yards againstUCLA and moved
Into the runner-u-p spot with a to-

tal of 18C.
Bay McKown of Texas Christian

didn't play last week but he re-

tained his lead in passingand to
tal offense, anyway. McKown tops
the passerswith 547 yards on 40
completions in 75 throws. Graves
is second with 487 yards on 48 con
nections in 75 attempts. Graves
passed for 129 yards againstMichi
gan State.

McKown tops In total offense with
657 yards on 139 plays. Graves Is
second with 624 yards on 118 plays.

Bob St. Pierre ot Arkansaskick-
ed only three times againstBaylor
but it was enough to shoot him to
the top in punting. He has an aver-
age of 44.0 yards. Jerry Norton of
Southern Methodist is next with
42.7 on 12 kicks.

Joe Boring ot Texas A&M has

NCAA Committees
At Chicago

CHICAGO Ut With a recent
Notre Dame blast at collegiate
television policies still resounding.
two cornmltees of the NCAA met
today to work over TV and other
plans for the future.

A four-da- y general policy going-ov- er

was in prospect.Besides the
television problem, the committees
planned to take up such things as
post-seaso-n competition and al
leged nonobservance of NCAA
rules by at least three of its
members.

Names of the schools involved
In the reported infractions have
not been made public

Baylor, the only team showing to
advantage in Intersections! foot
ball and the last to be defeated,
takes on downtrodden Texas Tech
at Lubboik Saturday night in
r.onconfercnce tussle.

The conference had that numb
feeling again this week. Its rec
ord in ir.tirsr-ctlon&- l play Saturday
was almost as bad as the Satur-
day before. Only one team could
win ngelnst outside opposition

Methodist boat Missouri.
25-- as thj young Methodist final-
ly show;! symptoms of living up
to advanceexpectations.

But Texas A&M was walloped,
48-- by Michigan State, Texaswas
buffeted by Oklahoma, 49-2- 0, in
me ot the worst defeats a Long-hor- n

team ojr absorbed, and
Rice was shut out Ly UCLA, 20--

The conference lecord of lnter-sectlon-al

play wasn't m bad as the
preceding Saturdayonly becauseit
didn't play as many games.

as Christian mjujvil Itself
with 47--0 respite cut Trinity
University.

ImportantSouthwestGames
Are On TapThis Week End

wholeheartedly

Meet

vs San Antonio Tech Frldar Austin at
Laredo (conference) Miller (Corpus Chris-t- il

at Jefferson (San Antonio) (confer-
ence)

1 Thursday Galena Park at Mllby
(Houston): Friday Ray (Corpus ChrlsU)
at Lamar (Houston), Reaian (Houston) at
Orand Prairie, Ban Jacinto (Houston) at
Conroe

S Friday Beaumont at Port Neches,
Jeff Davis (Houston) at Orange Baytown
at Temple, Oalvestonat Fort Arthur (con-
ference), AusUn (Houston) at Pasadena

the best average In punt returns,
taking four back for 13 5 each.
Dean Pryorof Arkansas is second
with 11.7 on four.

Bob Blair of TexasChristian has
caught 12 passesfor 274 yards to
lead that department. Tom ke

of Texas has caught 13
but for only 263 yards.

Baylor still Is the team total of
fense leader with an average of
354.3 yards per gamewith South-
ern Methodist second with 310.7.
Defensively, TexasChristian leads,
giving up 202 yards per game.Bice
is second with 231.3.

Arizona Teams

LeadIn Loop
By CURTIS P. DONNELL

PHOENIX. Arir., Oct. 13 HI
QuarterbackDick Shinaut led the
Texas Western Miners to an up-
set 20-1-4 victory over favored Tex-
as Tech, defending Border Confer-
ence football champions, and a
three-wa- y tie for first place in the
loop Saturdaynight.

The game was played on the
Tech Red Raiders' home field at
Lubbock before 12,000 startled fans

This week the Miners meet New
Mexico Aggies in a homecoming
game on toe Aggies' field.

The victory put the Miners in a
tie with Arizona and Arizona State
College at Temple for leadership
in the eight-scho-ol loop, with one
victory each to no defeats in con-
ferenceplay.

Fumbles in the early part of the
game at Tucson, Ariz , Saturday
night, plus the loss of quarterback
Allan Stanton, out of the game with
an injured knee, accounted largely
for Arizona's 34-1-9 defeat at the
bands of a hard-hittin- g University
oi Colorado eleven in a non-co-n

ferencegame.
Arizona State College at Tempe,

idle last week, will be host to West
Texas State In a conference game
at Tempe. The West Texas Buf-
faloes had an easy 45-- 7 victory
over the New Mexico Aggies in a
day gameat Canyon last Saturday.

SauerWill Not

Voice Protest
WACO. Oct. 13 UV-Th- ere will be

no complaint from Coach George
Sauer of Baylor over rough play
In the Baylor-Arkans- as Southwest
Conference football game Satur-
day night at Little Rock.

Sauer, commenting on reports
that each team accused the other
of excessiveroughness,said: "It
was a bard-foug- rock-e-m and
sock 'cm Southwest Conference
game and there was nothing dirty
about it. Arkansas was fired up,
had the better ba(l club and de-
served to win."

The Baylor coach did say that
he though the officials missed on
two roughing penalties as-
sessed againstBaylor, that the of
ficials were penalizing Baylor re
taliation rather than Arkansas'vlo- -
latlon of tbe rules, but that thcy
were nonest mistakes. 'The off -
clals called them as thcy saw
them." Sauer comnien'ed. "Of
course, my boys were wrong In re--
taliatlng, anyway."

. ..... - I

LUUKVb
fyw OVER

Wiffr Tommy Hart

If I were a college football !, D tr.lct ' ,AA fo, haU, "ms ??'
scout, looking for material. 1 think ln !hcll '"' Practice licks this
Td take Ray Masters, Brown-- wcek c.nd bc,ore 'unchlng confer-woo- d

fullback, over his more ecle-- '"? py", ,. , .
bratcd teammate. Leondms Fry. '

g SPrln? ,go5s
of '. ?aJrMasters who moved the ball 137 2? strength

yards In 20 carries against Big f,er hfe. "" nlv ne Kme
Spring. I, only a junior He should ? ' A'.? ShW--

Ing Improvement weekbe a world beater by 19S3.
Local fan will get to see him In

action, since the Lions come here
for a practice game next fall

M asterscan't do as many thing.
as Fry but he's a peerlessrunner
and a great pass receiver,

BRECK MAY WIN
As for the tltantic struggle be-

tween Breckenridge and Brown-
wood coming up in District

next month, I'm Inclined
to think Brock will win. That is.
unless Coach Abe Houston of
Brownwood changes his defsnse
against passes. The Lion backs
were fooltd too often by the
Steer passers last week.

NEW CLOCK NEEDED
The Big Spring Quarterback

Club, which has done fine work
what brief time it has been in
existence, could win more friends
and Influence more people if it
woud see that a new, modern
football clock is erected at Steer
Stadium.

The timepiecenow used, lone out
dated, runs sometimes. It has
seen its best days.

WARM WORDS OF PRAISE
One of the Sweetwater coaches

scouting Big Spring at Brown-
wood sought out Coach Carl
Coleman to offer words of warm
praise for the Steers' showing
againstthe Lions.

"It's been many years since
I've seen a Big Spring team bat-
tle like those boys did out there
tonight," the scout said.

A football coach resorts to all
the little psychological tricks he
knows to throw the opposition off
balance.

When the Brownwood club hit
the field before game time Friday
night, uoach Houston had his
chargesdoing calisthenicsIn loud
cadence.

The booming roar drlftel down
upon the oars of the Steers,who
were going through their pacesat
the other end ot the field.

BIO TURNOUT EXPECTED
A lot depends on how the

Steers fare in this week's game
In Ysleta, but school officials
here are expecting the biggest
crowd of the season when Big
Spring hosts Lamesa Friday.
Oct. 24.

Lamesa Isn't booked to play
this week end and the fans up
there will be ready for a re-
sumption of play, by tha time
Oct. 24 rolls around, so they'll
be here in force.

Big Spring fans had best buy
their tickets early, if they want
to see the game.

Billy Martin was used sparingly
in the Brownwood game because a
Steerplayer had fallen on his hand
during a scrimmagelas): week. He
should be ready for Ysleta.

Carpenter,

LUBBOCK. Competition for
three starting berths will be wide
open when Texas Tech's Red
Raiders begin basketball workouts
Wednesday.

Coach Polk Roblson hssonly two
starters returning from the Border
Conference third place team ot last

car. They are his two top scorers,
Paul Nolcn, center from

Alvarado, and Virgil John-
son, forward from Lubbock. Both
are seniors.

Roblson announced the filling of
two tentative dates on the sched-
ule. Midland's 66 Oilers here De-
cember9, and West TexasStateat
Canyon, Jan 31

Tech's schedule
includes the Wayland College Tour-
nament, games with Tulsa, Okla-
homa, A Se M, North Carolina
State and Miami, and the West
Texas Doubleheaders, matching
Tech with New Mexico and George
Fepperdlne.

Besides Nolen and Johnson,
Tech's returning lettermen include

Morrison

West In
Two teams have pulled out in

front in the race for Ward School
Football League honors.

tThey are Kate Morrison and
West Ward, eachunbeatenin three
starts. Neither of the clubs has
beenpressedin its assignmentsto
date.

The two do not clash until Nov.
15. next to last week of the season

Morrison bowled over North
Ward last week end while West
was pummelling East Ward.

In gamesnext Saturdaymorning,
East Ward plays Kate Morrison,
West takes on Airport, North op-
poses Washington Place and Park
Hill has h out with College Heights
in that order.

Standings:
Team WLT
Morrison , 3 0 0
West 3 0
Park Hill ...2 1
Airport .. 1
Past . 1 0
Washington .. 0 1

North .. 0 1
Central .. 0 1

College lit ...0 0

PlainviAw Plauc I

!' " " '
tl Pasotleven

ThursdayNight

Plain view opens the week's action
i"Uh.. Th,Ul7,d?,y n'K.ht 5," nC ,gin,M"" "' T' ,," '" - ' "" --"'"S&J?'?...I.. on Cisco in Snyder.
.....nmr .......nan... ,...,a.. b & .

lu.,-u-p.... .....urn.i
htqraer may have the advantager
because It will be playing at home.

teste?h.nt wm' Sln7llv to7Jl;
fsuire. "bm
Ing some of the saltiest teams in
tbe state

Tho district record
mn srniNfl

0 Breckenrldie
33 Ben Aneelo
o Certer Rlrerslde
21 Brownwood M

SWEETWATER
28 Lerellend ,S6 Odesse
7 Abilene
14 San Aneelo

--.FRNON
Wichita rails

7 Alius Okla
21 Pampa
1 Quenah

SNYDER
11 Jefferson lEPi
a North side (FW
T Lerellend

Bowie (EP)
LAMESA

is Panchar irwi
11 Midland
41 Jefferson (EPI
14 Carter rw

1M.AIN'IEW
0 Lubbock
T Ysleta

AmarUlo

RodenHas

85 At Course
Iner Roden posted an 85 Sunday

In her qualifying round for the
annual Big Spring Country Club
Women's Golf Tournament,which
officially gets underwayThursday.

Mrs. Boden could not come from
her home In Odessa Thursday for
a try a the medalprise. Otherwise,
she would have been a leading
threat for the honor.

Two otherwomen startedqualify-
ing roundsSunday. TheywereJane
Haller, who posted a 78 tor nine
boles; and ChrlstcneCoughlln, who
had a 63 for nine.

Lois Hodges, defendingchampion
and a favorite to retain the title,
had an 83 in a practice round Sun
day, giving evidence that she was
again on her game.

Match play in the meet will get
underway Friday and continue
through Sunday.

Game Af Denton
Br The Associated Preit,

North TexasStatemeets Hardin-Simmo-

Saturday nightin the fea
ture game of the Gulf Coast Con
ference.

The Eagles,who have a 2--2 rec
ord for the season with their losses
to teams like Dayton and Mis
sissippi State, will take on a high--
scoring Hardln-Slmmo- team at
Denton.

forwards Lew Martin of Dlmmitt,
Sudan, senior, JImmie Sexton of
Lubbock, Junior, and Rex Hltt of
Forreston,junior.

Returning squadmen are tor-war-

John Plttman of Lubbock,
Charlie Rand of Lubbock. Scotty
Grundy ot Memphis, and center
Duane Durham ot Spur. All are
sophomores.

Junior college transfers are for-
wards Durward Boldlng of Mans
field, from Cameron Junior Col
lege, and Decker McKlm of Lub
bock, from Wentworth Military
Academy.

Guard Carl Ince of Lubbock
transferred lastwinter from Rice
Institute and must wait until mid-
term to become eligible

Freshmen include forwards Du- -
Wayne Blackshearof Mountalnalr,
N. M., and Jim Reed of Pine
Bluff, Arlc, CenterEugeneCarpen
ter of Big Spring, and Guard Bill
Williams of Lubbock.

Tech's first gameswill be in the
Wayland College TournamentDec.
4 and 5. Also entered are North
Texas State, East Central Okla-
homa, and Wayland.

Until the Wayland tournament
the Raiders will be doing a lot of
work on their own, since Roblson Is
scouting Tech grid opponents.

Pros,Amateurs
MeetThis Week

DALLAS. Oct. 13 en

professionals and 17 amateurswill
battle here next Saturdayand Sun-
day in the Texas Cup matches,
with everything that's taken in at
the gate going to charity.

The professional team was
named yesterday at Galveston at
the conclusion of the Texas PGA
Tournamentwon by Jack Harden
of El Paso with 272 for the 72
holes. In taking down the top mon
ey or si,ooo Harden bested the
field by five strokes.

Byron Nelson, Roanoke, will cap-
tain the pro team made up ot
himself. Harden, Harry Todd. Ray
Gafford and JBUl Trombley. Dal--
las; Fred Hawkins, El Paso; Iver-- 0
son Martin Fort Worth; Sam
Schneiderand Elroy Marti. Hous--
ton; Sam Spear, McAllen; Chuck

'cli. Sj i Antonio. C, L, Spence,
Wichita Falls, and Jack Smith,
Bsaumout.

Gene SteerEx,
Among FroshOn TechSquad

And

Tie

haVwnVervn

Inez

AGGIES 18TH VICTIMS

SpatfansNow Own Best
FootballWinning Streak

By ED CORRICAN
NEW YORK Wi - With the un-

ceremonious demise of Piincoton,
the mighty Spartans from Mlcltl- -

g,n S,a,c ,oday 0wncd ,hp l0"RMl
winning streak In college football-K g.mes-.-nd

iiii
they.. show

s,S"''""nK"P'"e. ,,iui;iiiu. . I1U Ul-Ul- 1CL11I,i,mi, ie"- - " '"
J"., a actcal' but thcy ve bcen

""'" State still has slx.arne. yZZl.

rl0C"7 f?Sethme"nnpbPUtthlftSaturdayin hanginga 48--6 pasting '

on Texas A and M. their future
opponents are not going to look to
the Spartan games with any
thuslasm

stat Htm h. m. in ni..
Pcnn Pnrrim. inliThis narrow down

aiana, Notre Dame and Mar
quette.

Until it took a 22-1-9 beatingfrom
Pitt, Notre Dame probahly would
have bcen regarded as a threat
to Biggie Munn's lads, who next
year start operations In the Big
Ten But tbe Irish looked bad
against the Panthers.

Maryland and Georgia Tech
continue to roll along, and neither
should be pressed to any great
extent this week against, repec--
lively, Navy and Auburn. The
Terps polished off Georgia, 37--

and Tech topped Tu ane. 14--

Saturday.
California, which has piled up
staggering 152 points in four

games, seemsassuredot winning
the Pacific Coast, Conference title,
although it must get past
Southern California and UCLA.

Wisconsin, the class of the Bis
Ten, and No. 1 team In the
try in last week's AP poll, was
the victim of the biggest upset of

season Saturday. Ohio State
soundly pasted the Badgers, 23-1-4.

made It a brand new ran
in the Big Ten, although there still

LasssssssssssY
aaaaaaaaaaV

wi (fv BaaaVu8fMrWVaaaaaaaa&taaaaaVLaK
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Is nothing to prevent Wisconsin
from winning It On paper, the
Badgers still can field the most
potent squad In the loop However,
as oi oaay, ruraue. wnich.
trounced Iowa. In Its last
outing, sianas at tne ncad of the
class with a 2--0 league record,

iTiiiccmn ii npipii ai mi
hands of Penn. strangely,was not

. .. -- . .
a surprise ine uuaiccrs were
known to be powerful hllc
Princeton, without the services of
the graduatedDick Kazm.ier. was
an unknown quantity Penn now
fhou'd h.v? no trouble sweeping

league crown, held the last
two year, by the Tigers.

T1e
b"le, for ,h? big seven probably
'ndd S"1?,8 wh" Nebraska'sat

luck kld- - Bobby Reynolds.

Syracuse. suti. should the race

still

coun

the

Tnat

"" nurt during the cornhuskers
2M triumph over Kansas State.

to Oklahoma and Kansas, who
meet head on this week.

Both warmed up to their tasks
Saturday, the Sooncrs manhan-tenc-e,

dllng
State, weeks.

Bennie EdwardsWins
JuniorTourney

Bennie EdwardssucceededFrank
Powell as Junior Golf Champion
at Big Sprig Country Club Sun-
day by posting a 53. His handicap
ot 34 gave him net of 19.

Richard Atkins won first flight
honors a playoff with Jerry
Brooks. Each had finished with a
net ot 23.

Billy Bob Satterwhltewon-- third
place with a net score of 24 while
Powell's 49 proved good enough to
win medal laurels.

Mary Ann Nugent was present-
ed with a prize for only
girl to compete In the tournament
for two yean a row.

Smart Clothes Please
book

kiPtt9K&'Baaaaaaaat?IVwr'jf

First
Place

That
pocket

Sport Coats
Colorful smart patterns. Styltd with

a casual air, but with tha fit and

of 8 suit

coat. Made of all wool fabrics by

CampusTogs. and longs.

Browns, Tans, Blues Grays.

$27.50 up

In the traditionally mixed up
Southwest Conference, things are
traditionally mixed up. There Isn't
an undefeated Xeam in the loop.
which eaves things rlehl hack
where they were in the beginning
of the season, with defending
champion Texas Christian still the
pr.n.iA hv iratiir

The Horned Fron so alnst
. r ,. .r, i jTi lvb t aiiu m wis wccsl. sue

conference goes into full-sca- le

operationsSaturday,so the picture
should be cleared somewhat la a
week or two.

In the Bocky Mountain Confer
encc, the eventual champion prob-
ably will be decided this week
when Idaho State and Colorado
State, the two top powers, tangle

Pocatello, Houston Is the sur
prlso leader in the Missouri Val-
ley, after clobbering the defending
champion University ot Tulsa,

Georgia Tech might get tussle
from Alabama and Tennessee
the Southeastern loop title, while
Dpke heads the Southern Confer

although Virginia remains

Powell also won putting tour-
nament held In conjunction with
the meet,posting a 70 over36 holes.

Whitney Reynolds was second
with a 72 while Bobby Hodges was
third, after winning a playoff with
Bobby McNallen and eBnnlt Ed-

wards. Hodges posteda oa nine
holes to finish in front

ACKERLY DEFEATED BY UNION
UNION The Union Bobcatswent

a long way toward sewing up the
District Seven six-ma- n football
crown by defeating Ackerly. hers
last week end, 24--7.

Union had previously --beaten
Knott, anotherstrongcontender.

Texas, 49-2-0, andKansasannl-- unbeaten,too. The pair tangle la
hllating Iowa 43-- I two

In

tbe

In

being the

In

for

the

17

.

. . . You and your

The

detailing well-tailore- d

Regulars

and

sflEaaaaaaVaW

The Sport Shirts
Made by Marlboro of unconditiotv
ally washable rayon gabardine
equipped with two invertlble pleat
ed pockets. All sizes and colors.

$5.95
Other sport shirts in plaid and
solids. 3.95 and up.

The Slacks
Gabardines, flannels, tweeds and
worsteds in all wool and wool and
dacron.

$10.95 up
Other slackssizes 27-4-6 from $5.45
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS, FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1951 PontlacCatallna.
l948sChevrolct 2 door
1931 Model A Ford
J951 Chevrolet Club Coupo
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS

1946 Dodge Pickup
1949Studebakcr n Pickup.
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1949 Studebaker1 ton pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

1111 PLTMOCTn Law mil.
f. Very clean Priced reasonable

rhone TIl-- 110 East 6th

rOR SAUE 1ISI Ford. Radio. neater
and pluUe scat eovere Phone 3188--J

or mi at joa werv am

roRJBALE or trade nil Chevrolet.
IMS llerlej Davidson motorcycle, and
nearly saw automatic lroner.flea at
KM Presidio Phone 333--

A TREASURE OP OFTERS la open
to roo fa ITerald Classtnedadi Read
them often and You'll And tost what
row want

SALE

To
'51
MERCURY Cuitom Club
Coupe. Radio, heater,
Merc-O-Mat- drive. One
owner car. It has every-
thing. It's like new.

Down Payment $795.

$2385.

'50
Custom six

passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.

'46
PONT I AC Sedanette.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
It's a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $330.

1951

1951

Wc Have

Your

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE Al

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Salesand Service

New And Used Cars
E 3rd Phono 59

SEE NEEL FOR THE

BEST DEAL IN 'TOWN

1951 Hudson Hornet, like new.
$2485.

1950 Dodge, sedan.$1385

1948 Bulck Super J1085

1949 Hudson Coupe.$1185.

1951 Hudson Pacemaker. $1875.

Open Tuesday and
Friday Evenings

NeeI Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

ron sale-- nil Oldimoblla a. Hrdrs
matte, sew Urn, new battery, brakei

fuUr eoutped with radio under--
beater and defroster. A- con-

dition $ 000 actual miles One
car. Call T. W. Wooten, Douilas
Hotel. Phone ML

1W0' CHEVROLET OOOO tlree Oood
condition. 1J04 Wood Phone 34J3--J

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price Everyone"

MERCURY

$985.

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 3 Runnels Phone 2644

No Need Looking Further
BARGAINS HERE

1950

1950

STUDEBAKER Champion Custom se-

dan. This Is a locally owned car Priced right
to sell now
FORD Custom Convertible Coupe Radio, heat-
er custom tire aid wnite Mdewall tires.
This is a classy car 'or classy people It's a
big BARGAIN

FORD sedan. Radio, heaterand 8 cylin-
ders. Low mileage, blue color
FORD Deluxe sedan. 6 cylinder radio
and heater This Is one of the best cars on
our lot today

COMMERCIAL SPECIAL
Thii Week Only

DODGE pickup. Deluxe cab, radio, heat-
er and tires 12000 actual miles. You'll
have to see and it to appreciate this
pickup

$1325

1950

Now

500 West 4lh

jo r.
403

FOR

600

Club

reUntd,
eat

owner

rack

drlte

'49
Super sedan.

heater. This car
has everything. A one
owner car that has receiv-
ed the best of care.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'47

Sedan Runs
good Here's

worth the money.
Jown Payment $250.

$585.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater-- This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'40
CHEVROLET Sedan, Runs
gcod.

Down Payment $150.

$265.

A Good Selection

Ford Dealer
phone2645

-CADILLAC Dealer
Ultd Car Manigir

Phone ttto

OF A- -l USED CARS

Big Sprinq Motor Co.

Friendly

transporta-
tion

THERE'S NO HIDDEN
CARDS OUR SLEEVE!

We play this Used Car game on the square! Every,
thing open and above board. No secrets. No halftroths. Our of fairyears dealing assure your satis-faction. Our" cleaner, better Used Cars are

the finest transportation investmentIn this city.
TAKE A PEEK AT THESE SPECIALS

1950 BUC .Koadiiia.trr sedan Radio, heat--

When m'lrK! !S VIean "rtoui car.
It. Us good.

1951 F.C:Idlhe.,.'Sr'1IHC1U,, C"UP' 'T blue. MdlO.
,s nice (o- - a Fold

1951 !??:l1 Chwnpioe, .Q00. fcwJan
Into,r, Mve some money NUtht i little Jr. LL

1950 ?UlCii n,v,er CouPe-- Puy equipped
ni. Good g and Abie

..rwo-ton- e blue paint and a going JESSE.

1950 lBUICK SuPer --dor edan. Short
b"t th 1 all thats short on this cWlK'
willing and able.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK

Williamson.
Scurry

BUICK
Radio,

KAISER

UP

""A"

trailer A3

TRAILER SALE

1951 Imperial Mansion

Fully modern, 36 ft., Like New.

This will makethe little wife happy.

it a bargain.

1950 Spqrtan
33 ft. fully modern.

Thiswill makea Mansion for your family.

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up.

1-- 3 Down Balance at Bank Rate Financing.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res. Phone 1379-- J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

FOR SALE
1950 Dodge, Clean.
1941 Ford. New motor.
1950 Pontlac Silver

Streak.
1950 Bulck sedan.
1952 Ford Convertible. New.
1948 Jeepster.Clean.
1950 98' Holiday. Two-ton-e.

Beautiful car.
1952 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Un-

der List.
1951 Buick Convertible
1951 Oldsmobile "98" Holiday
1950 StudebakerClub Coupe.
1948 Dodge dump truck. $395.

cash.

ALL THESE CARS WORTH
THE MONEY.

THESE ARE EASTERN CARS
TRANSPORTED IN.

YORK & PRUITT
MOTOR SALES

310 West 3rd, Phone 2322

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio

and heater
1947 Studebaker, Radio

and Overdrive.
1946 DeSoto, sedan

Radio and heater.
1951 Studebaker sedan.

Radio & heater.
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1949 Dodge Club Coupe, Gyro--

matlc radio and heater.
1947 Plymouth 2 door sedan

Radio and heater.
COMMERCIALS

1947 Dodge power wagon. Front
wheel drive. 900 tires.

1946 Chevrolet. lH-to- n LWB
with grain bed.

1946 Dodge H ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.
1930 Studebakerltt ton Lw.b.
1949 Studebaker2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone S5S

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
IMI TORD 'iTON pickup Clean 1800So at 113 Ml Vernon Phone 3734--

1111 CHEVROLET 1', TON truck with
3 speed aile and booster brakei CallT W Wooten. Doutias Hotel, Phone
SOS

FOR SALS
1951 Ford F-- C truck with
Ilobbs 14 ft dump bed. Legs
han 10.000 actual miles. Priced
worth the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamesa Highway Phone 46

UMe to nt every budget are Hereld Want Ads Everybody can effortuiem Everybody profits bv thssa
rnuu im ior oeiprui eere
lea.

BRAKE

Steering, Wheel Elignment
and General Auto Repair.
By a mm with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME. WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone J75J

m
amaasweast
aaavtena
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Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamiM Highway

Phona 1471

TRAILERS A3

Royal Mansion
Good as they come

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today. 31

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone193

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AMD
MACHINE WORir.

300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

PAID FOR OR NOT I

Get The From

SIG ROGERS
I Have Cars To Sell

$100 Down
306 E. 2nd 900 E. 3rd
Ph. 2687 Ph. 517

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

PRATXRKAL ORDER Or EA0LE8
Blf Sprint Aerie No 5S37 meeta
Tuesday of each week at S:M p.m
10J Wnt 3rd

Roe Bell, Prei.
J L. Rlchbourg. See.

BIO BPRINO Command-er-y
No 31 K.T stated

Conclave 3nd Monday
night, 1.M p m.

o b nun. c a
Bert out.

STATED MEETINO Big
Spring Chapter No 171
RAM ery 3rd Thurs-
day Night. 1 30 p ra.

W r. Roberta. B.P"
Ervta Denial Sea

STATED UEETINO
B P O Elka. Lodge No
lilt. 2nd and 4th Tues-
day Nlgbta. g 0 p.aa
Crawford Hotel

Oleo Dale. . K.
R L. BelUs. .

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plalna Lodge No.
itg A P and A M . Fri-
day, October 11, 1 00
p m Work In E A. andAF C Degreea.

iloy Lee. TO U
Ervln DanlcL Seo.

SPECIAL NOTICES 82

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE

Bonded ... 100 Proof
5 Yrs. Old

Fifth... $4.65
KENTUCKY BRED

Straight Bourbon ... 90 Proof
4 Yrs. Old

Fifth... $3.88
BELLOWS

CLUB SPECIAL
Straight Whiskey ... 88 Proof i

4 Yrs. Old

Fifth... $3.88
OLD THOMPSON
Blended . . . 86.8 Proof

62H G.N.S.

Fifth... $3. 19
10 Lb. Charcoal 09c
5 Lb. Charcoal 57c
Hickory Chips 55c

WELCOME MURBMO) Home: Special-taln-g

In nervoua and mental paUenU.
Trained attendants, doctor'a refer
ence!, rtton Tin-- , an Angelo, Tea--

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST 3 ENOL1SII Bull doji One
mala and one female White and
Brlndle Temale answers ta TUUa
Reward. Phone MM--

TRAILERS A3

SAVE MONEY!
We Have In Stock A CompleteLine Of

1953 Model

HENSLEE TRAILERS

27 Ft., Deluxe equipment $3195
33 Ft., . . $3895
33 Ft., om, tub

bath,sleepsseven. $3995
Good SelectionOf UsedTrailers

We Trade For Cars and Furniture
Ask About Our Protective Payment

Insurance

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and West Highway 80
Phone 3015 " Night 2038--W

USED TRAILER BARGAINS
27 ft. Travelite TandemTrailer Home

$1695
35 ft. modern Trailer Home.

$3600.
Others from $525 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phono 1557--J

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS Villi Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching. Post Trail-
er Courti, Wot Hlfhway SO Phone

7

BT fl STUCCO alora bulldlnsj
t;oncreta noor uooa location ior an?
Kino or business. 1304 west 3rd
Phone mi
ESTABLISHED BEAUTY Shop
Monthly leaae. Completely equipped
UUUtlei furnished Apply offlca Hitch
ing roes rraiier i;ouna
BEAUTY SHOP and all equipment
located In downtown Blc Spring For
reni or will trade (or acreage or
email house. CaU 2359, or apply 1105
State.
SEVENTEEN ROOMS furniture and
leaia (or eale Make an oiler. 3401
Aye. U. Snyder. Texas
BUSINESS FOR tale or trade lor
farm or other property Clean

Making money Have other
Phone 3183

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DO all kinds of yard work Pbona
15M--J

LET ME dig your lawn or garden
with my new scientific deilgned Ro
tary-Till- Revives o 1 d lawne. cre-
ate! new ones Free estimate. L. D
Qrlce, Phone 10gT

FOR RELIABLE Workmanship con-
sult Monty's Machine and Specially
Shop 1501 East 3rd Street. E a a t
Highway.

DO ASBESTOS tiding on old and
new tiousei Free estimate No down
payment 39 monUis to pay 3400 Scur
ry
YOUR BABY'S own shoes preserved
oatttfictlon guaranteed Mrs Alden
Thomil. 1333 East 16th Phona
13it--

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

uniTRR plans drawn 0 1 and F
II A aecepUble.Phona aoia-F-- 1910

East 17th.

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition
er. Window Removal. Com
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat (or Rust
Protection. Winter Stqrage.

.COMPLETE SERVICE

Darel L. Highley
Phone 1888--

CLYDE COCKBURN-Septl- c tanka and
wash racks vacuum equipped 3403
Blum 8an Angelo. phone 0413

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES-NATIONA- L system ot
aclentine control over 2S years Call
or writ. Lester Humphrey Abilene

muiira call or write Well's
Exterminating Company lor freeln- -

apectlon. 1411 West Ave. D. San
Angelo, Texas Phone S0

HOME CLE&NERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned Re-

vived S I J Dura
cleaners 1303 lllh Place Phone
l44-- J or I48J--

HATTERS D9

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm It Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top sou. good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No lob too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 5571 Night Ph. 3567.W--1

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE fOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding

IT. A. WELCH BoxUOSl

TRAILERS

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- DIOl

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Ilobbs 33 It. Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 212S--

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 NUhts 1458--

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

PLUMBERS D13

PLUMBING REPAIR
Largeand small. Free estimate.

J. A. WALKER
1900 11th Place Phone 3788--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re-
cessedTub $69 85

Comodes. $23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. JC.95

jas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service--

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
EXTRA WEAR lor those school shoes
Have them repaired at Shoe
Shop 20 West 3rd
rAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE ear It la. It la. E , a.
Jewelers 11 East 3rd Pbona til
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled.Good
Job and pay. Minor disablllUes
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED: CAB driven. Apply city
Cab Company, lie Scurry
WANTED MESSENOEnboy, I yeara
or outer wiw nicycie ior nay work.
S3 cents per hour Western Union

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
CAR-HOP- S

Apply
DONALD'S
DRIVE INN
2406 South Gregg

A3EMPLQYAENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted!
Apply In person at UUler'a PitStand, lie East 3rd.
WOMAN Wrrn car to make deliver-
ies. Apply Culver Studio, (10 Rgn-nel-s

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE.
IIOUSE3CEEPER WANTED! Call
IUt-J--

WANTED; LADT or high school girl
to atay In home from 1:39 until 1:30
p m weekdaya. CaU 3J-W- .
A OOOD JOB tor the tight woman

A pleasing personality and a car
are necessary. Vou will have next-bl-e

working hours. Ton need to add
40 to ITS every week to the (arally

Income to start. You should be 35 to
41 yean old and will have aa oppor-
tunity for rapid advancement Ton
will ba with a national organisation
In a permanent position where your
Income U unlimited. You will alio re-
ceive complete training at our ex-
pense Write today tor "Oet Acquaint-
ed" Interview application. Prank P.
Noble, Empire Crafta Corporation.
Newark. New York State.
WANTED' WUITE middle aged lady
to care lor two imaU children. Call
1134--

WANTED ASSISTANT cashier In
large downtown retail atore State
age. experience.Write Box B-- l care
ol Herald.
J 000 NURSES NEEDED. See ad

page (

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help
wanted. Apply In person Petroleum
Drug

EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want-
ed Apply In person. Charlte'a Cats.
1110 Oregg

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
For Men's Store. Must be neat.
Preferexperience, but will con-
sider beginner 11 willing to
learn.

APPLY
In Personat

PRAGER'S MEN'S
STORE

205 Malrf

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS LOAN 6 per cent.

Oood security olfered. Write Box
D 07 care of Herald

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Special on PermanentWaves

Hazel AaronAwl and
Ida Hughes

Invite

their customers
to visit

them at the
11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs. Emily Wasson

CHILD CARE H3
SAY. NIOHT NURSERY

Mrs roresytn keepa children. 1104
Nolan. Phone IIS

DAY NURSERY Weekl:j and hourly
rates Juanlta Conwav, Phone 1JSVJ
I KEHCP small children by the day
or week. SOS Northwest 12th Phone
3743--J

Mrs Earnest Scott keeps cnlldron
Phone M04-- log Northeasttjth.
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Soma all day puplla. 1311 Main
i'hone I27J-J- .

AT NURSERY: Theresa Crabtree,
Registered Nuraa. UOt Sycamore
Phone Jlll--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WANTED IRONING to do at 1104
west mm Phone 3106--J

MRS THOMPSON will do Ironing
304 East 18th

rULLY AUTOMATIC lf If
too busy. LEAVE WILL DO IT
fiuitop baunaromat. west lllgnway
go. Opposite Air Base Entrance.
WASH AND Stretch curtains. 304
Harding Street.Pbona IM7--

PHONE 333S-- for Ironing. Pick up
and delivery within City limits.
MRS. POOL does Ironing at JIM
North Oregg Phone 3IJJ--

NEW MANAOEUENT. Vaughn'a
Laundry. West Highway

so Air conditioning plua i friendly
atmosohere Wet and drr washing
Alao. pick up and delivery aervlca.
Phona OTM or I70

WASHING AND ironing wanted: Aa- -
sorted bundles. Phone 3633--J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

RniiaTh Drr-Wa- t

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING HI
SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
Lewis. 1IO0 Johnson Phone 1310--

I DO machine quilting and aeam
atress work 009 Northwest 13th
Phone 3743--

StWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes Phona J434-- or 100 East l(th
Mrs Albert Johnston
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lurlera cosmaUca Pbona 2943. 1707
Benton Mra. II. V Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED
BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-LET-S

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINO an alterations lira
CburthwalL 711 Runnela Piibinit W

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhu.es. cott red Delta, button,
snap buttona In pearl and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
m w nit
MISCELLANEOUS HI
LUZIER S FINE COSMETICS Phone
IJ51--J. lot East nth Street. Odessa
Morris

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting
Dry Fir $7.50
2x4 Fir
8 ft-2- 0 a $7.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-8-'- ....... $5.00
SheetRock
4x8-H- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvUlt & 1 o 5Q
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- tin en
white pine $IV.DJ
Base trim
See'..,te.p..w"!!. $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2

sPu7Un8...w!u!'... $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 48

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAT material
4 per cent caliche, go pet cent gra-
vel White or brown. Lao Hall. Ill
Lamesa Hlghwar, phona171.

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1BUILDINO MATERIALS Id

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater Floor Furnace

' Wall Heater Unit Heater
Up To 36 Months To Pay

' If It's Made Of Sheet Metal We Can Make It

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phono 2231

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

for How Is the roof on rour house?
I carry a good Una of roofing 210 lb
thick butt. 17 SO aq. Also repair roofs,
both Me and used

M. H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and
2x6 8 ft-2-0 ft . . $ 7.00
1x8 fir
theathine . . . . . 6.50
Oak flooring i n cr
Rood No. 2 IU.3U
Cedarshingles 7.95(red label)
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) . ... 7.95
15 lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft roll)

door
H glass 8.95
2x6 8 ft
and 10 ft .... O.UU

Sheetrock 4.UU
4x8 "
Sheetrock 4.0U

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway SO

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OCTOBER VALUE

30 Days Only!

FLOOR FURNACE

35,000B.T.U.
(4-roo- m)

$69.95
50,000 B.T.U.

(5rro1om)
$84.95

No Popping or Cracking!
These Furnaces Are
Definitely The Silent

Type.

24 Months To Pay
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main' - Phone 14-6-

NEARLY NEW I ft. O E. Refrigera
tor, avs yeare guarantee. Takei up
peymenu of 112.13 per month.
burm Appliance, 104 Q;regf. Ffaona
441.

NEVER BEFORE
NEVER AGAIN

THIS WEEK ONLY
2 Piece Sofa Bed
1 Platform Rocker
1 Coffee Table
1 Lamp Table ,
1 Step Table
$243.00 Values

NOW

$155.00
Used Ocassional Chairs

$10.00 Each

907 Johnson Phone3426
New Ac Used

GAS HEATERS

$12.95up.
One Good Used
Apartment Size
GAS RANGE

Only $42.50
Furniture Mart

LewfeB. Rix
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

LET WARDS

REPAIR

Your radio, washer, refriger-
ator, water pump, electric iron,
and other small home appli-
ances.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

LOW COST REPATRS.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
m W. Jrd Phone628

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BIG
CLEARANCE

SLE
Now Going On
Up to 20 off

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

rOR SALE MiTtlft. Maytags. Mav.
tags A whole carload just arrived
More than toR trade In allowance
for youi1 bid washer regardless of
make or condition Why buy any oth-
er? IS 00 per month nig Spring
Hardware Company. 1 1 IS Main,
Phone 14

5 Ylt. GUARANTEE
WIZARD IRON

Reg. $8 95

Now $6.95
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
E. Moren, Owner.

201 Main Phona Mil
FOR SALE Baby bed PracUcallr
new See at 1400 Stadium
ONE OOOD Oeneral Electric washlnr
machine Like new A real buy at
17) S3, with twin tubs for only $14 00
ray only II 90 per week Ooodyear
Service Store 314 West 3rd

SEE THE
NEW AUTOMATIC

Whirlpool
Washers

"Most Wanted By Most
Women"

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone263

LOOK OUT!
Cold weather is on the way.
We have that heater to keep
you warm. Both new and used.
Good new and usedgas ranges
and apartmentstoves.
Some extra good usedrefriger-
ators.
Plenty good used bedroom
suites. Also new suites.
Living room furniture of all
kinds.
Platform rockers, and odd
chairs in many colors and de
signs.
New Innersprlng mattresses.
Sell for $44.95 To close out
J2995.
Plenty Armstrong Quaker felt
floor covering.

Wo Buy Sell andTrade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

A REAL VALUE
ONE GOOD USED

MAHOGANY PIANO

Only... $150.00
We Have A Wide

Selection Of
SPACE HEATERS
And GAS LOGS

SEE OUR NEW LINE
OF DELTOX FIBER
FLOOR COVERING.
THESE TEXTURED

BROADLOOM RUGS ARE
COLORFUL AND ECO-
NOMICAL. ALSO SEE

THEM IN SCATTER RUGS
PRICED FROM

$22.95 to $47.95
In a wide variety of sizes and
colors.

L M BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1G8S

NEED USED fURNITUREf T r T
'Carters Stop and Swap " Wa will

buv. sell or trade Phona StM. JH
West 2nd

COOLER

WEATHER

COMING!
ARE YOU READY?

Let Us Service Your
Heating Appliances Now!

Cleaning, Repairing. Adjusting.
Butane or Natural Conversion

Radiantsfor All Heaters.

SPECIAL
24,000 B.T.U.

Radiant Heater
Reg. $34.50

Only $22.50
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 3

ALL KINDS oi used furniture. Town
at Countrr Home Purnishlnia. SOS
Runnels. Phone 311

Complete
Bedding Line

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell, Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

8 17 E. 3rd Phone12f
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Have your
MATTRESS
converted Into an

INNERSPRING
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
81. West 3rd. Phone 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
FOR BALK: Upright cable piano. Call
3044-- or se at 001 Weil nth,

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS KS

DON'T WAIT,
PLANT NOW!

Just received a new shipment
of Imported Holland bulbs.

EASON NURSERY
J Miles East on 80.

TIM JOB TOD-V- ALWAYS WANT-E-
may be to todar'o Herald "Hole

Wanted" di Turn to th ClaaaUled
etetlnn NOW

So So

RIGHT

For Your Car

Factory-Sptclfie- d

MOTOR
TUNE UP
CHECK OR ADJUST

ACCORDING TO

FACTORY-SPECIFIE- D

TUNE-U- P PROCEDURE:

' SPARK PLUGS

WIRING

DISTRIBUTOR

COIL

STARTER

GENERATOR

BATTERY

ENGINE TIMING

COMPRESSION

CYLINDER HEADS

MANIFOLDS

FUEL PUMP

CARBURETOR

AIR CLEANER

COOLING SYSTEM

$8.10
FOR FORD PASSENGER

CARS ONLY

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

Municipal

11

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR BALE: Underwood Champion
Portable typewriter end ill eteel ta-b-lt.

Bti at DM Wood or call 3413--

STOVE RADIANTS (or til mitl
heaUra Blf shipment du thle week.
Either Monday or Tntdey Bom In
etoek now. Pleate bring eampla with
rou Oaa hoi, copper connections,

or natural f JeU. Big Bprtnf
Hardware Company, Ill-Il- l Main,
rhon 14 or eel
WANTED' MOTORS for trleyelee. Aw- -
ful amall. small, medium, large rne--
dlum and large. Priced from 14 II up.
U our M centsdown.
SO cents weekly Suggettlonl Buryour metal tors now while pTleea art
reasonable and selections ar com

Bit Spring Hardware Company.rlete Main, Phone 11,

USED RECORDS W eonU tach at
the Record Shop, til Mala, rhon
am.
ron SALE: Oood new and need
radiators for all ears, truck! and oil
field Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurltoy Radiator Company, Ml
Eatt im Street
PLASTIC WALL Shields from 11.11 up.
Protect your kitchen wall from great.
Oet yours at Shcrwtn-WUUam- 331

Eait 3rd

ron BALE- - Hickory chairs, dish-
washing machine, two booths, eat
Unlet, clean gallon Jars, 10 cents
each, old soap greate. 5 cents per lb.
Bee H M Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel
Courts. SO) Eatt 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY KM

RED on BLOND femal toy Peking-
ese. Preler one ( to I months old.
Mutt be registered Call 1511-- J after
6 00 p m or on Sunday.

WANTED- ONE player piano. Any
condition. Phone 13SI-- J

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM FOR rent In new bom.
Single lady who workt days detlred.
Call ItlT-- after 3 00 p m. or te at
303 Clrel Drlv.

miNE
i raunin acnviwc

EXPERT MECHANICS

GENUINE FORD PARTS
"ii ii ii

SPECIAL PRICE

FOR

15 DAYS ONLY

FORD
PASSENGER CARS

ONLY

$17.15
Including Parts and

Labor.

PERMANENT

ANTI-
FREEZE
Genuine Ford

and
Prestone

Your Anti-Freez- e

Early

$3.15
Per Gallon
INSTALLED FREE

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

Night 3532-- er 918--

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Charter Service

CHARTER & AMBULANCE

Reasonable Rates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

Day 2464
Airport

equipment.

Get

Dealer

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
Regular Order, 3 pieces SI.00
Vi Chicken,6 pieces - . $150
Whole Chicken 12 pieces ....... $2.50
Order Chicken Livers, 6 pieces . M . M . . . . 90c
All While Meat, 3 pieces 3)1.35

ChickenGizzards, 6 pieces , 75c
Drum Sticks, 4 pieces , s $1.10

All Orders Served With Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy, French Fries.

IrtW-v- iail lV'i-Anio- 1 UrciV' V5

"Alvlnl If you don't stop
arguing with those politicians

I'm going to sell that tele-
vision let with a Herald
Want Adl''

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS Lt
UNFURNISHED bedrooms.

Tub bath. PhoneHOI. 1IQ4 Wett 3rd.

BEDROOM ron rent to working girl.
Kitchen privilege If detlred, Call
353-- after 100 pm.
BEDROOM IN privet home Con-
venient to bath. OenUeman prefer-re- d

1311 BcurTy.

BedroomsNear Town
Nice and large. $7.50 weekly.
Also furnished apart-
ment.

CALL 1322
MICE BEDROOM tor working lady.
Privet entrance. Apply 401 Oregg
after 1:00 p.m.
FRONT BEDROOM With outld en-
trance. 101 Johnson. Phone33I1.W.

LOVELT BEDROOM. On or two
men. Private entrance, private bath.
1011 Johnson.
OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
ahowr bath Be at 1405 Eatt llth.
LAROE COMFORTABLY furnllhed
room In prlvat home for the right
lady or gentleman.Fir blocks from
town Phon 3600--J

BEDROOM FOR rent: On bus line.
Outtld entrance.Adjoining bath. 1009
Scurry or call S33--

FURNISHED ROOM Reatonabl for a
settled lady. Call at 309 Oalveston
Street.
BEDROOM FOR rent Men preferred.
Rear of 30S Wett llth. Call 3TJO--

after p m.

SMALL HOUSE. contUtlng of bed-
room and bath only. Call 1131 or
1333.

NICELT FURNISHED bedroom with

frlvatt 111.
entrance-BI- O Runnels, phon

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $875 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM FOR rent. 100 Johnson,
phone 1731--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-qu-

parking spec, on bus iln.
cafe near 1101 Scurry Phone BUS

NICE CLEAN bedroom with prlvat
bath 304 Johnson.

BEDROOMS FOR rent. Apply 304
Wett 5th.

THREE BEDROOMS for rent. Apply
100 Aylford.
ROOM' FOR rent. 100 Mala.
SOUTH BEDROOM lor rank Clot In.
200 Oollad. Phon 334.

ROOM BOARD L3

ROOM AND Board. Family ttyl
meals, lunches packed, Inncroprlng
mattresses. 311 North Scurry. Mrs.
Henderson,phon IMS.

.ROOM AND board (or 3 man. 1301
Scurry.
ROOM AND board family style NIC
rooms, Innersprlng mattresses.Phon
SISI-- 110 Johnson. Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

SMALL FURNISHED apartment for
couple or bachtlor's quarters. Bills
paid. 104 Johnson.
FURNISHED BACHELOR apartment.
1101 East 3rd. Alio and bath
unfurnished house. Be J, W. EIrodT

. 1100 Mala or call im,
DUPLEX: rooma. Unfurn-liha-

Reasonable rent. See Jo
Clark. Prager's Men's Stor.

FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. South tide. Shir bath, bills
paid. Couple with child preferred. No
doga 113 10 per week, or 150 p r
month. Phon 3J55--J. Mrs. Walters,
113 East llth.
NEW unfurnished d u--
filex. Near Veteran's Hospital.

heaUd, 403. Wntover Road.

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Dlttance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone IK)
Corner lit Nolan
Byron Neek Owner

Ever-Gree-ns

NEW FALL STOCK
Arriving Dally

We have personally select-
ed our Ever-Oreen- s In the
field from different parts
of the country.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block Eait Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street

FOR SALE
New andUsed Pipe

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
end Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, ON Field
Cable arvd Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.

1567 W. 3rd Phone KM

CENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment. Prt-vat-e

bath. 101 Scurry.
FURNISHED apartment

with garage.No pet. Apply 101 East
llth. Phone 5.W.
NICE FURNISHED apartment tor
couple Bllle paid HOP Slat

n O O M FURNISHED apartment,
Blllt paid 1311 Wett 3rd

FURNISHED upttalrt apart-
ment. Downtown location Bhare bsth.
Bills paid Suitable for couple only.
Be Jo Clark. Prager's Mon'sfStor.
1 AND furnished apartment
for rent Frlgldalre, air conditioner.
Ranch Inn Courts. Wett Highway 10.

ONE AND two room furnllhed "apart-ment- a

to couplet Coleman Court
DESIRABLE ONE. two e.l thre
room apartment Prlvat bath, bill
paid 304 Johnson.
a UNFURNISHED apart-
ments. 150. per month. Utilities not

XX and Kl Aylford Street. CallSaid Bundav or 1144 week days
AND bath unfurnished du-

plex 301 Eatt lit L t Coleman.

DUPLEXES! FURNISHED and
and bath. Airport

Addition, Phone 1131

FURNISHED and prlvat
bath apartment Hot water, refrig-
erator, and utllltlet paid dote In.
On pavement. 610 Lancaster, Pbon
33Q--

3 ROOM APARTMENT Furnished.
Utilities ptld Clot to tchooL Phon
3HI-- 1101 Main

FURNI8HED apartment on
th back ot lot. 301 North Johnson,
Phon 3185--

FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Share bath, bills paid. 1111 Eatt
14lh.

APARTMENT FOR rent 1001 Nolan.
Phone 3S04-- J or te Mrs. A. B,
Wlnslow. 1000 Nolan.

FOR RENT' One and two room
apartments 110 Oregg

FURNISHED apartment Prl-
vat bath 310 Crclghton.

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex tear Junior College and th
new Ward school Six closets. Vene-
tian blinds, centralised heating, hard-
wood floort, roomy kitchen and bath.
New and clean. Call Mr. Wiley. Ml
or Ml.
FOR RENT: furnished apart.
mtnt. Adults only III Eatt 3rd.

, 3 OR 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
BUU paid. Couple with baby. 104
North Nolan.

UNFURNISHED garrge
apartment. Hint Settles. For dstall
Inquire at The Club Cafe

HOUSES L4

PRACTICALLY NEW unfurnished
and bath. 311 Utah Road Air-

port Addition. Phon 2S13-- or. tee
owner. 003 Nolan.

FURNISHED houses. Frlgl-
dalre and kitchenette 113 50 per week.
Phon 1101 Vaughn's Village. Wett
Highway 0.

FURNISHED houte. Bills
paid IIP per month 1104 East 4Ut.

FOR RENT: S--r o o m unrumlihcd
bout. Located In Air Port Addition.
110 ncr month, water paid. Apply
404 Donley. Phone 1IJ--

AND bsth unfurnished houi
for rent. Call 351.

UNFURNISHED houio near
high school. Call 3510 befor 1:00 p.m.

SMALL FURNISHED houte. Redec-
orated. See H. M. Ralnbost, Wagon
Wheel Courts

NEW unfurnishedhoute and
bath. Hardwood floort. , Venetian
blinds. Mrt: MtUel, 1103 MllUl Ave-
nue.

FOR RENT' horn with
den. Oood location Completely furn-
llhed Including watblng machine.Call
14. Janet O'Brien.

HOUSE for rent. No chll.
dren or pets. Apply 200 Auttta Strut.
J. B. Sloan.

UNFURNISHED house.Nlc
location. Call 133.
UNFURNISHED house.
Near College Height School. Call
3313-- ,

FOR RENT: bom. U
Paved street. Near school.

CaU 11I5.W.

FURNISHED bout. Apply
AAAA Trailer Court, ins Et 3rd.

UNFURNISHED houl.
Be after 3:00 p.m.. isol Owens.

AND bath furnllhed house.
Fenced In yard. CaU at HI Scurry.

HOUBE and bath for rent.
Furnished. 1401 West tth Strett.

HOUBE FOR lent la Band Springs.
Phon 1014.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

. WORTH PEELER
Rltz TheatreBIdg.

Office Residence
2103 326

AND bath for rent. 401
Northwest llth. Be Darrell BhorUa,
Knott, Texas.

FURNISHED bout and bath.
W1U accept small chUd. Bills paid.
1101 Austin.

FURNISHED houte. O a S

and wtter paid MS East 13th.

FURNISHED bout and
bath 301 Carrey Street. Phon
3133--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 . 3rd Phone SSS4

ITS CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
ideal tirne to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Freeestimates.

Hi & N Fenct
Company

2204 Main .Phone ttst--j

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

- MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard NeelI PHONE 632 or 600

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT
unfurnished house.

Modern.
unfurnished garage

apartment Modtrn.
unfurnished house.

Modern.
A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

FOR RENT: unfurnished
bouts. Call 1140 befor 1:00 P m. or
Hlt-- after p m.

MISC. FOR RENT L5
ONE 1ROOM office rn Prager build-
ing Available Immediately See Jo
Clsrk, Prager's Men etar 305 Main.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to light party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square'Deal"

2 Miles West or, Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 1322

For better buys In all parts of
town, see me first I have
numerous listings.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Beautiful brick on Urge lot, b

3 baths, and den Deuble ga-
rage and servant quarters,

roomt near llth Plac. Oarag
apartment. Small down payment. Will
take tmaU houte on trade-i-
Brand new Beautiful Dura,
tile kitchen. North Park Hill.
Oood and kath la be moved
off lot Total eric. 13500.

with knotty pin den. Car-
peted, amall OI qully. 151 Month--

Jutt completed horn near
Junior College, Will takl smaU house
on down payment.
Two new homes on Stadium. Pared
Street. Moo down.
Newly redecorated larg
OI horn on llth Plac.
Oood property on North lid. Billi-ng cheap.

FOR SALE
Good piece of businessproper-t-y

on .East 3rd, Easy terms.
and house.

Utilities. Located outside city
limit. $5000.

J. B. Pickle
21TH Main Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

R. L. COOK AND
ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson Building
Phono 449

Larg residential lots In New Restrict-
ed Addition. Paved etrcets, all utlU-tie-

Thete lot ar beautiful h om
tile t. All have M to 100 ft. front. Mo
fills, good top SOIL

Nlc rock horn. and bath.
Located at edge of town on IV acree
of land with WeU WaUr.

Beautiful room brick horn. Vary
good Jocitton la beetpin or town.

and two bath stueco. Oararand itervantl quarters. Nlc yard,
Hout hat wall to waU carpeting, out.
tide covered paUo. EicIuiIt Iocs-Uo- n.

W htv severs) larg tuimeie lot
clot la to Iowa and aom fartherout, en Highway.

30'ztO tlore building elois la high-
way. This building was completed
recently, and Is good construction.

Cat to downtown Big Spring, with
itabUshtd business. Sam locaUon

for II year.Doing good business.
Be us (or Farm Lands and Ttajwh.
s. Real EttaU and OU Propertlet.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg phone 1322
House. Ail sues, U types, and good,
buys.

hout. 13000 down.
Pretty on pavement near
Junior Collet. Fenced yard, brees.way. Only 11400. Rent for IM prLarg attractive Cholc
location Only 11100.

BT OWNER: home. Larg
kitchen and closets. Fenced.O I. loan.
Royal Jet-Fl-o heaters. 1013 Stadium,
Phon 3333--J.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Larg horn at 311 Prince-
ton Street. Larg lot, fenced back
yard. Of 4 per cent loan 13350
cath. 114 50 per month. Total prlci,
111.310. Vacant. Mora la.

t, garage, f.oeed back yard,
dot la-- on Mala. Beit bom I know
ot for only into. Has good OI loan.
Phon tor appointment. Ton wtu Uk
It.
140 Sycamore Street. 4VWrooma, at-
tached garage. 13350 cash. 151 par
month, wove In.
310 Northeast 13th 8trt.and V acre. Orchard, garden, tosoo.

and bath. 4 good lota. Clot
to Witt Ward School. AU for IM50.

apartment house. Furnished.
Oood Income. Prtead to tell.
Two duplexes and on three room
hout. AU on on tot Priced. 110.000.
Two Oood buslasti lots clots la 'on
Johnson Street.

HOUSE la' Washington
Plac.Landteaped.ducted forair con-
ditioner, automatic washer plumbing.
Home newly redecorated, can b
ahown any Urn. Only 13150 down.
tak up M4.43 monthly payments.
01 flninced, call 13S3--J.

FOR BALE: New nous la
Wright Addition. Phon 4II.W, J, E.
Kennedy

FOR SALE by owner: Newly dee.
oraiea nouie in Biaaten. clot
In. Oood neighborhood or reatonabl
nough to be moved. Alto good It

acre farm 10 milt from Stanton.
Plenty ot water. CaU 315--J.

FOR BALE by owner:
hem located at 1305 Pennsylvania
St. phon Byrn McCracken at S3
weekday ar MS--ft night and Sua.
days.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Under New
Management

Robert Brown
Phillips 66 Station

500 East3rd Phone 3176

MONUMENTS

Usa I
ORANITE. MAKBLfc. BKONZE

Real Estateand Rental!

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIOHWAY

II PHONE 3571

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Mice 2 and 3 bedroom hotnea.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

RIAL ESTATE OFFIOt
Ml East 13th

FOR SALE

l and homes. Some
new and some getting up in
rears.
Farms In noward, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gainea
Counties.
See me or call me before ron

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR SALE
1 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhlU Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone3974--

LAROB horn with rental
Jncome on rear of lot. Hardwood
Cohort, recently reftnlihed. ttwo. 13..

000 down. Owner will carry balanc.
101 OolUd. Inquire. 103 Oollad.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899-- M
Lovely 34edroom, kreetewey, corner
lot. It too down. Near Junior Coll-ege.
New larg kitchen. Will
tak car aa part down payment.
Beautiful den, carpet,
double garag. Ideal location.
Bom real buys on North sld.
Nlc horn on DaUas Strait.
Nlc bout to trad for
room In aurburbs.
Brick two tile baths, wall
to wall carpet, wlU take emailbout
on trad.
Leading grocery iter. Best locaUon
tn town,

double garage, 3 Iota, AU
for 13100.
AcreageSouth of town. Vt down, iraatl
monthly payments.
Irrigated farm with beautiful boml.
IS minerals. West of Stanton.
Cholc business and reildeotlsl lots.

' ROME FOR SALE: S bath,
carport, garag with nlc room and
storage. A beautiful bout tn th nicer

el town. 113 Hlllild Drlv.Sart owner will carry loan. Tr
mn Jone Phon 1144

01 EQUrrr tor tale. Tak up 154 SS
monthly payments on new
horn. Carpeted wall to wall, heavy
drapes, air conditioned 10.000 BTU
floor furnac. Larg lot. Itoi Syca-
more. CaU 331--

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678. 2623--J or '1184-- R

Office 711 Mala

Best buy in town In Duplex, on
pavementFirst class condition.
Partly furnished.

lovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Beautiful grounds.

4 2 rooms on llth Placenear
Jr. College. 12250 down.

3 large rooms. 31400. down.

4 2 Room Furnishedhouse on
BlrdweU Lane. $8350.

New house on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment
Nice home tn Park Hill Addi-

tion with garage Apartment
home on Bluebonnet

Brick home underconstruction,
on Eleventh Place.

and2 bathsIn Park-hi-ll

with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Blrd-

weU Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

FOR BALE: hout. Hard
wood fiooTi, Venetian blinds, and ma-t-al

tablnet. Phon llt-W- .

MUST SELL by Tuesday:
horn with tneom apartmant. Small
down payment. 1401 llth Plac.Phon
SltO-W- .

MOVE IN TODAY
Pretty and bath.
Completely furnished. Nice
lot andptore room. Only 33500.

Emma Slaughter
Phone1322 1305 Gregg

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

new, beautiful. S3000 down.
two lots, total prlc. 13500.
WlU tak car on down

payment.
Stadium BtreeL ItSM

down.
bom near Junior College.
brick horn. 3 bathi, den.

house. Priced to sU. SmallSliest payment.
horn. Sycamore Street.

13000 down.
horn. Furnllhed. (1500.

BlrdweU Lan.
horn, l'i baths, Edward's

Heights. SmaU down payment
Farms la Lubbock, Browawood. Co-
manche. All over Tuu. SmaU Ir-

rigation farm.
Office 1803 Owens

Phone3763--R

FOR SALE I Three roome and bath,
nicely furnished. HMO. Se at 301
Presidio.

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely home for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. G. I. Loan.

CALL 2159--

After 5 p.m. weekdays
and all day Sundays.

-

FOR SALE .by ewnir.
bouts. Csrpet, ventel. atf condition-- ,
lag, Urgt garage, corner lot, Oood
location. OI Losa. 11000 down. CaU
351--

FOR, SALE I house, furnllhed
er unfurnished. Oaragi. larg store-
room, larg ahad tree and rrutt
trees. 413 W. Ave. D, San Angel. Con-
tact W. D. Berry, rhon 3030 er
WI. San Angelo.

A Honey
Ideal brick home for the upper
bracket 2 baths,
carpeted,central heating and
cooling system. Guest house
and beautiful grounds.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Plone 1322

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS V RANCHES MS

RANCHES

FOR SALE
2500 acre ranch on river. 35
miles of Austin. Good stock
ranch. Highly Improved. Flno
place to fish and hunt. Will
take about iialf valuo In clear
property, f
Other ranchesand stock farms.
Near Austin.

ranchesIn Colorado to
trade for irrigated land on
plains.

J. B. Pickle
217tt MIn Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE

1654 acres In Mills County
Well Improved. 80 acres in
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home 3

FOR SALE
2 Houses to be sold off lot
They will go at "a bargain.First
come, first buys the houses.

SCO acres. 15 In lies from Big
Spring. 330. per acre. Plenty of
water.Paved roadon two sides.
$4000, cash will handle.

Two lots and warehouse. Good
location. Cheapprice.

Tourist courts, Trailer Courts
and Motor Lodges in several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
riral Natl Bank BIdg.

' Phon H3

rra easier ihan rou itiini to
eeU, rent, hlr help, recover tome-thi-

roa'v lol er find a good lob
Juit phon T3S aad alas a Herald
Waal Aa.

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Lupcheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

'plus
Chett that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra cost

KBST 10;
1490

by lb' sm

l:e
KBST Newrn w.iil.h
erBAP Oeort Morgan Shew

ktzc ruiton uiu wr.

KUST Elmer DavU
vnt n f .. aHltli Know
WBAP On Man' Famttr
KTXC Muslo for Today

130
KBST Lone ttaager
KRLD Club IS.ra.t. W.w. V tti WOVU

KTXC dabrlil HeaUsr
'a

KSST Leae Bangor KBST Frank
KXLD KRLD Lux

wbap nana
KTXC Mutual newtreei

iee
KSST Club
KRLD Buspu

rw.v. flnrArm Ualtaa
KTXC Women ot the Tear avrzo r.

111
KBST Serenade ta S'tla Cotden
KRLD Buspent
rw.w riAMnn U.ttaa

KTXC Women of th Tiar
wttr 4it ft Lftialfl

KRLD aodtrty Talent iimura.D llnw.prf R.rlow
KTXC Crime Do Not Pay

1:45m Tiitm 1. Unite
vir.n T&lenl Beaut
WBAP Howard Barlow
KTXC Crlm PQ not ray

gse
KBST BuarUs Serenad
KRLD SUmpeQuartet
WBAP Ballad
KTXC Mixlcan

Sill
KBST Bunrlit Serenade
CIILD Country
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC Maxlesn

:J
KBST Suartse Serenade
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP Editor
KTXC Wcttem

141
KSST Jack Hum Show
KRLD Bona of Pioneer
WBAP Bongo el tbe Wool
KTXC Howl

a
KSST Msrtln Agrensky
KXLD Monitor News
wain m.h.i flLa.mAn.tt.
KTXC Saddle Serenade

MONDAY

Bob

TUESDAY

T'li
Weithir
Wart

1130

Early Bird
Morning

Top
..!. attrrf.

TUESDAY
13:0

Paulsumps Quartet
Nowa Weather WBAP-L- lfe

Nw
Slngl

KRLD
Murray Cox WBAP Road

KBST
Juniper Junction krld
Market

13 45
ArtltU on

Carl
Ii

Serensd
so

Modern Mood
Dr
Double " Nothing

Say It Muslo
lilt

KBST Radio Bible Class
KRLD Firry Maaoa

or Nothing
Bey It

I SO

KBST Crocker
Mora Drake
Here'o To Musis

KTXO Stone Show
l:li

BUI Ring Show
Brighter Day
Nowo And Market

KTXC By WUlatd

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS t RANCHES - MS

Farms & Ranches
3131 Aer iiock (arm, et am ta

house,
barnt, plenty et wttr, mas
toed 155.00 pr

10 acr Irrigation, alfalfa firm. W
Improved. 3 good houiee. Locate
on mil from couitoouie. Oood towan;!

Section, hell In cultivation, half pa.
tor watered, aad well Im-
proved.

00 100 arret la Y
rett In pattur. Nlc bom, wU lav. i

proved, clot to town.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. 313 W. Sod
Prime III! Night 3IT1--

ESTATE WANTEfTliiT
WANTED TO 10 to !W a re

Trad equity la
located la Washington a down.payment.

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: ARTHUR A. WOOD De-
fendant, Oreetlng;

Tou ar hereby t aa.
?" 53f ."""l "rttten answer

the Plaintiff PetlUoa at or
ten o'clock A M. of the tint Monday
;Rr th of daya, from th ot th tttuanc ot thlecitation, tame Monday th 3rddy et at or before
J!.n. e,0ik HenorWe .

Court ot Howard County, Tei.is. at the Hout ot Hid County
la Big Sprlnr, Teiss.

Bald Plaintltri PeUtlon wu tn

A.H' M& lhu etu,,i numr4M3I en th et said and .
styled. JANIB VAN WOOD PlamtlfL
is. ARTHUR WOOD Defendant!'

A etttement ot the nature efIhu suit U ia followi, to wit: Plata
lift for a em
tare yean voluntary abandonment,
alleging no children born and no prop--7.

accumulated! married February
11, 1141 and May IS, 1M,

statutory .tnhiMtancr a net
residency riqulrerdent, a It mora
fully ahown by PeUUoa ca
Bio In thlt lull.

II this citation Is not terved wtthatninety dtyt the daU of It Is.
It be returned unserved.

Th oftlcer this precis
hall promptly execute th same es-

corting to law, and return
ai th law directs.

Issued and under ray
and th Seal ot said Court, at etnea
In Big Spring, Tiai, thlt the 1Kb.
day of A.D.

Attest: OEO. C. CHOATE. airk.District Court.
Howard County, Tens.

T Elliabith. A. BurreH,
(SEAL!

mm
ttoitna

$65.00

3rd at Main 4j

EVENINO

14901 KRLD (CBS)
WBAP (NBC) 320; KTXC (MBS-WB- ,

(Program iniorBasUon la fwnisBed radio ststloaar. rk
raepoasible'for Its accuraey).

S:0
KBST Mtlodv Pared

Lux Thealr
Donald Veorhee

KTXC Vernon Bp(s. Review

Pared
Lux Radio Theatre

WBAP Donald Voorheee

CoavenUon

Tattrsajr

Program

Oentlemso

Program

Roundup

KBST-M.l- odv
:ia IKTXC

KRLD B. C. Sport!
of th. WorM

una
aTTta'n

l:4A
if Jackson

KTXC
s:30

KBST Frank It Jackson
Lux Radio Theatr
Band Of America

f the Record

Nowo
WBAP Tesas

-- Farm

KBST

Hillor America
KTXO On-O- the Record

1:00
KBST Cotdon Concert
KRLD Bob Hawk Show
WRAP Allan Jones

Concert
Hawk Show

WBAP Allan Jonet
KTXC I Love- - A Mystery

1:34
rCBST News Reaadup
KRLD Robert Trout-Ne- w

wbap Optra One Over
KTXC The

.1 Hlrrf.

as

Bob

I

t

a

' .

,.

.

news
.1111

an
WBAP Suns

una
aa.t

A !

rnf.n a . -a

tt
l AVe ASLOJlTI aTtUrs:u

I'U
KBST TSN Roundup
KRLD Johnny Hicks Show
wbap Once Over
KTXC The Novelatre

KBST Breakfast Club
New

WBAP-Morn- ing HIWS
KTXC Nawa

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD snow

Jack Hunt Shew
Coffee Club

faat Club
KRLD Blng Show

Boys
KTXC Cot foe Club

S:4
KBST Club
KRLD Bob .
KTXC

1.00
KBST My Story
KRLD Arthur

Traveler

Traveler

Oodfrey
WBAP-O- nc

KRLD Muticai caravan

KTXC Saddle Serenade

rnam-Me- wa

KRLD Newo
WBAP
KTXC Special

Muotctl Roundup
kHUD-Art- nur

Family Altar

Uirvey
KRLD-Hillt- op

KTXO

KBST
KJILD

Show KTXC

KBST Now!

Douihboy
KTXC

KBST
KRLD OetdUf Light KRLD

wbap Right
KTXC Luachioo KTXC

KRLD
WBAP

WBAP-Dou- ble

Bitty

WBAP
Paula

KB8T
KRLD
WBAP

Uuilo

WBAP

etiiuvation. kmodra
Jood

lalUraUoS,

REAL
buy)

Hll-- J.

commanded

before,

tspiratton

November

District

oockat

dlvorc bated

separated
alleging

Plalntttf'i

uanci.
executing

given

Beptember

Deputy.

.Phone

tABCl

KRLD Radio
WBAP

KRLD
wbap
KTXC

KBST

rvusffftv

!SiM.'w.r"- -' s

WBAP-- Nw

Baukieg Xalttar

WBAP-N.-WI

w5a?CSi'b.??W--
aTXfix'AliU.-V'SSa,-.

Reporteri Roundup

Theatre

Novelsiree

sffi?5r5ff
AUtcT.'! ore.

wwarua S?lc5,.!"..

BSS&Tuar
jcrtLD-iiiii- bmy rarte

WBAP-- Rlo Rhythnts

KRLD Herman
IWBAP-- Rlo Rhythm?"

MORNINO
1

WBAP Strlki S

Opera

KRLD-C- B8

WBAP
KTXC

Crosby
WBAP-Ce-dar Ridge

Breakfast
Crosby

WBAP-Rld- ge Boii:Nswi
Roadttd Chapel

Godfrey
WBAP-Wle- ora

KBST-W- hon

WBAP

KTXC

Pared!

LEGAL

Radio

KRLD

KTXC-A- Hx

RRT.rl'aaaa

KBST-H-twi

fSsatius:
WBAp-t- rik n nibf
KTXC Ladlt Fair

19 JO
KBST Break Bank
WBAP-B- ob A)
-- w guoon for Day

KvTrB-r,-,k n "

" "'
Oardner

KRLD Wendy
WBA;pErnett Tubbi
.KTXC Cart Maisey

II lUamerr at..,.
KRLD Aunt Jenny
nonr-iiy-ina Dinger
KTXC Wash. Commentary

EBST CIssillied pais
Bobby WUUamiB
Bob fcberly Snow

li:
A Olrl Msrrlot tjn.fa u.h

KRLD Our Oal
wo,.!- - aooey wuuamioa)
KTXO Back. Hitetj

AFTERNOON
3:00 4:1

KTXC NIWI
1:15

KBST My story
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAH Welcome
KTXO Paula Eton

:3
KBST Whltparlng Strteu
KRLD-Art- hur

Over LlghUy
KTXC Dick Haymoi

1:45

KBST Foreeatl

1.41
KBST
KRLD Tun
Mra.w Tour

forty-tw- o

oodirty

Claeilfled Page

Tenncosee Ernie
House

Can Be B'tlful

KTXC

KBST KBST

WBAP
John

13:11
Blag

Houte
WBAP
KTXC Willi John

13:30

WBAP
KTXC Reports John

KBST

WBAP Judy Jan
John

Music
Paul

KTXC With

KTXC With Muslo

KRLD

town. acre.

WeU

farm. home
plac

CaU

VAN

data
being

1153.

(Hid

court
VAN

brief

aulng

after
shall

mike due

hand

153.

KRLD

Thro

S:00

Hank

True

The

Ray

Don

WBAP
KTXC

aritBrr

Letn

True

Show

Tun Tim
KTXC

New

B. Oembllng KTXO Afternoon MaUaei
J:l

KBST CaravanTtnneooee Ernie
Party

KRLD

KBST

KRLD Houte

acres,

Court

ll:tt

KBST

ef ure
B. Oambllnt

I'M
Ttnneaaee Ernie

party
WBAP-Pep- per Toung

B. OamMtog
j:ts

Tenneste Ernie
Smith

te Htppfnete
B. Osmbling

3:01
KBST Csl Tlnoey
KRLD-B- Ig SUUr
WBAP Barkitac Wlf
KTXC HU Pared

mi
KBST Csl Tinner
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP-Bto- lla Dallas
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KBST Mary M.
KRLD Th Maaloua
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Ti:ee

Warrea

Buaday

CBST-NO- TO

KRLD second Mn. Bortaei
WBAP Jutt Plain Bill

:U
Rhythm

UUlblUy

McBrU

ai.u--. loonny nicu eotw
WBAP Front Pag FarrsJI
KTXC DaUy DevoUonil

4:30
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Bandstand BpoUlgkl
WBAP Lerinae Jose
KTXO Th Marina Boor

:4S
CBSTAnimooa DotiMbbsT
KRLD orady Cole .
BAP-Doctor'e Wits
b,ta& Morgio Maaair

S.M
KBST--Blg Jon It Ssaykt'
KRLD Novo J
WBAP Star RiDortat i

KTXC Sgt, Prelton ,, ,

KBST Bl Jen . Bparate
KRLD Masity A TmoaT ,
WBAP-Ho- wi
KTXCSgt. Prottost

1.3 '.

KBST Fun Factory
Ajtte newa ,
wbap Bob Crawford "
KTXO-S- ky King

: .
KUST Fun" Factory
krld Loweu Thomas
WBAP-M- owl .
.KTXC-S-ky JUSS
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N. PrisonOutbreak
FourthThisYear

TJIENTON. N. J. bout 20
knife-wieldi- convict barricaded
thamsplves In a wins of Trenton
State Prison last night In a two- -

hour not that was queued by mac-

hine-gun blasts.
Two nrlsnnera were In lured bv

ricocheting bullets fired over the
rioters' heads by correction officers
who smashed through a barricade
of stools, tables and wooden scaf-
folding.

Three guards had been held as
hnfa0 hut were rescued un
harmed In this fourth major out
break in the prison wis year.

The rebel convicts, described as
"extremely desperate"

holed themselves up In Wing
No. 7 upon their return from their

voninff tnpal and. after locking
300 fellow Inmates In another sec
tion, tried sawing their way to

one of the hostages said.
But they gave up In their escape
attemptwhen their makshlft hack-
saws failed them.

Shouting defiance to prison of-

ficial hn rebellious band oro--

cccded to break up portions of the
wing. But a preliminary examina
tion of tne ceil diock snoweo. inai
there was no serious damage.

The door to the wing was forced
nm-tlall- nnpn hv correction Offl- -

iArc. and nnn nf them manaffed to

squirm He was covered
by submachine-gu-n lire, timer
guards followed and forced their
way up each of the five tiers of

cells.
Correction officers ealned con

trol of the wing, and the overhead
blasts of machine-gu-n fire ended
the rebellion two hours after It

started. The rioters were placed
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Floor Furnaces
50,000 BTU

Ample To Heat

Average

' House.

$189.95
LIMITED TIME OFFER.

INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
M 'S9 Phone 448

In segregation cells.
Acting Warden Lloyd W. le

said the convicts were try-
ing "to gain public 'sympathy for
the men In segregation as a result
of the previous riots." Reports also
circulated that the convicts rioted
In a demand for better living con-
ditions', Including television.

One of the wounded convicts was
reportedIn serious condition in the
prison hospital. He was shot in the
chest. The other received only a
superficial wound In the hand,
prison officials said.

FatherDies After
Saving Wife And One
DaughterFrom Fire

REDLANDS, Calif. Ml After
leading his wife and youngest
daughterto safety, a heroic father
perished with his three other chil-
dren wh.ile trying to rescue them
from their flaming home.

Burned to death shortly before
dawn yesterdaywere Glen A. Lar-gen- t,

40, a disabled World War II
veteran, his daughter, Glenda, 13,
and two sons, Glen Jr., 9, and
Gary, 6. Largent, a mechanic,
limped from wounds he suffered
In action in Germany.

Upon discovering the flames, he
first helped his wife. Myrtle. 36.
and another child, Renda, 2, to
safety. Then he dashed back into
the flames to the second floor bed-
room where his three other chil-
dren were sleeping. The floor col-
lapsed and the father and children
dropped into the flames.

PaperSaysFarouk
To Be ChargedWith
Treason After Coup

CAIRO, Egypt Wl-- The indepen-
dent newspaperAl Akbbar today
said exiled King Farouk will be
chargedwith treasonfor allegedly
asking Britain's Army to quell the
Egyptian Army coup last July that
forced the monarch off his throne.

Al Akhbar added that Britain
decided not to interfere in the
Egyntlan crisis after PrM.nt
Truman and Secretarv nf St .to
Dean AcheSon, on the advice of
U. S. AmbassadorJeffermn rf.fery, strongly opposed any British
action.

In Washington, a State Depart-
ment SDOkesman aalri 1.t nl.ht
he had no comment.

CONTROL SPENDING

By FRANCIS J. KELLY
WASHINGTON (JFU--Sn Pn.il TI

Douglas (D-Il- l) esUmatcd today
that the two major parties spend

noi lar irom 75 millon dollars"
between them on campaign costs
ai nu levels in a presidential
year.

Douglas said small contributors
furnish only a minor fraction of
the funds, and that the big donors,
in the main, expect something in
Tnftirn frit flint.. a awa. UVH JllUllCy

Douglas proposed three reme--
rilf In M nn.i, KwV '1TII.I l

Oovcrnment," published today by
wo Harvard university Press.

He said small contributors
should be encouraged to give

.greater financial support to can-
didates and parties; a limitation
of perhaps10 cents per registered

'voter should be set on the cam-
paign spending for presidential
and congressional candidates;and
consideration shoud be given to
"moderate" community support
of the campaigns out of tax money.

The Illinois senatorestimateda
House member has to spend a
minimum of $10,000 on his cam-
paign in a closely contested dis-
trict, and more commonly two or
three times that amount. For a
senator from a fairly large state,
he set the necessary cost at from
$150,000 to $200,000.

Dmil.1'c hinlr Hft.At nn m ...
rles of lectures he delivered at
Harvard last January, recom-
mended the setting up of a "code
of ethical proprieties" to which
public officials would be expected
to conform, subject to dismissal
from office for violation.

This code, as drawn by a Senate
subcommittee which Douglas head-
ed, would forbid:

1 I Engaging in any personal
business transaction or private
arrangement for personal profit
4i!aA4 ..nMn lli. rrtii i.ifuoiu uaiu me imiciai posiuon
or confidenUal information of the
uinciai.

2). Accenting anv vlnM nlfi
or favor from any person or or
ganization with which the official
transacted government business.

3). Discussing future employ-
ment outside the irovirmint with
any person or organization with

JetTransportPlans
Given

MIAMI. Fla. W Designs for a
new American let transoort to
carry more than 100 passengersat
a speed approachingCOO miles per
hour have been presentedto Capt.
Eddie nickenbacker,presidentand
general manager of Eaatern Air
Lines.

Robert Gross, president, and a
group of Lockheed Aircraft Corp.
engineers conferred with Ricken-
backer on the proposed "sonic
speed" airliner.

LLHafSNlMiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaLtT ; ra.3. .,

aaWsllfiTiAAJal:.
HaakkIBaV d&j2litfi
aLaaaamlwV iiiJrT3lr

DouglasHasPlan
On Political Ethics

Rickenbacker

which there was pending official
Dusmess.

4). Divulging confidential com
mercial or economic Information
to unauthorized persons.

5). Becoming unduly Involved
("for example, through frequent
other expensive social engage
ments") with persons outside the
government with whom the offi
cials did business.

Douglas disclosed that he has
set an arbitrary $2.50 cutoff on the
worth of any gift that he will ac--
ccpi. Anyming estimated to cost
more than that pop. hnrlr in ih
sender,he said. He reported this
poucy nas Kept nim free of major
Involvements, "with a minimum of
spiritual wear and tear."

ProposalsIn

HospitalFight

Given Shivers
TEMPLE, Oct. 13 CR-- Gov. Allan

snivers has proposals by two Cen--

" icui.wKnMUHi 10 soive tne
state hospital problem resulting
"um me reactivation or Moore
Field.

YesterdayState Rep. Lamar Zlv-le- y

suggested In a letter to the gov-
ernor a SDeclal session nl h !.).
legislature for "authorizing the
construction of a tuberculosis sana-
torium at any point In South Texas
which the people of that areawould
aporove."
Saturday Congressman Bob

roage or waco wrote Shivers a
letter asking he governor to Join
him In an armeal to th Air rnm
to halt or delay reactivation of
aioore rieia.

Facilities at the field near Mis-slo- n

have been used hv lh
for tuberculosis patients. But the
Air force says It will reclaim the
facilities next spring.

Temple citizens have protesteda
suggestion by Shivers that unused
portions of McCloskey Veterans
Hospital here be used for displaced
patients.

StevensonTo Speak
NEW YORK WV-- Gov. Adlal E.

Stevenson will address a Demo-
cratic women's fund-raisin- lunch-
eon at the Hotel rnmmnrtnrn nn
Oct. 28. lie will be Introduced by
Mrs. Franklin D. RoosevelL

Army Chief In Tokyo
TOKYO Ifl-- Gen. John R. Hodge,

chief of Army Field Forces, ar-
rived In Tokyo todav on an Ininrr.
Uon tour.

Whiz Kids

By Kadin

Small nifty calfskin handbags. . .

that will bo a compliment to any

wardrobe ... in two styles sketch-

ed and many more . . . and wo'vo

bagged them in fall's favorite col-

ors: black, brown, navy, red or tan.

4.98
Plus Tax

Prince Gardner

Menu's Registrar

The billfold that rates with all men
. . . its styled with optional money
caseand removablephoto-car- d caso

. . . in Saddle Cowhide, Pigskin,
Cardovan Calf and Calfette Goat-

skin. Assortment of colors.

5.00
Plus Tax

Doctor Reports

Skin CancerIs

WorseIn South
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. m A

Tampa physician says Florida's
famous sunshine is not an unmixed
blessing for residentsof the state
wno are exposed to it all the time.

Dr. Morris Walsman goes into
the good and bad effort nf aim.
light on human beings in an arti
cle in the current issue of the
Journal of the Florida MedlcM
Association,

Ho finds sunshine is so injurious
to people with certain types of
skin that exam-
inations for scrinlntr nut unnn.
with skins unsuitable for outdoor
work will probably In time become
essential."

He DOlnts out nrematnra air Inn
of the skin occurs in people whose
worn or pleasureexposes them to
sunlight over long periods.

EXDOsed skin hfrnma lttalYiAM.
wrinkled, inelastic, freckled and
aouea witn small lesions which
may develop into cancer.The low-
er Ud Is Dartlrularlv lllr.1v n k.
affected and walsman advised
protecting n with a handkerchief
tied across the lower part of the
face or with n small nl.iA nt (.....
paper'stuck to it.

He said cancer of the skin is
much more common in the South
than in the North anrt "It I. ..r.
to say that the incidence in Florida
Is at least five times that in North
ern states."

Blonds and rprfhf.iin'. an m,i,.i
more susceptible to skin cancer
man onineiies. walsman found.
P r O b a hi V tha host Inmrinu
against it is to he horn nf hrnum--
cyed parentsand have brown eyes
oneseu. most or wose who develop
the diseasehave light-color- eyes.
ine condition U practically absent
among Negroes and Indians.

Michigan Search
On For Escapees

BAY CITY. Mich. WU-Th- pris-
oners who abducted a Htv i.ii
turnkey with the promise "We
won i kui you U you behave your-
self" were objects of a police man-bu- nt

in Eastern Michigan today.
xuarvin iiesteman,

substitute turnkey at the Flint.
Mich., city tall, ahnnt a mil..
south of here, escan.ri fmm hi.
captors late Sunday when they
nauea inejr stolen panel truck to
steal a car.

Spreading the alarm, the Flint
city patrolmanreported two of thefugitives made off in the stolen
car apd the other drove on in the
truck.

Besteman. seized hv h fri in
their getawayearly yesterday,

he was held for 10 hours
while the fugitives hid out in the
woods near Caro, Mich., east of
here.

Flint police IdentinMl h. .!..
Ing prisoners as Clifford Billings.
Claude Z. Smith. 22, and hU brother
LcuU, 23.

Gossard-De-b

pull-o- n Girdle

So sheer, so light, Its like wear
Ing nothing at all . . . but its the
making of a prettier you .

and its done without bones in
whisper-shee- r tlssuenetandsatin
elastic. White only.

4.98
Matching pantie girdle in

whito.

Nufoam Doodlers

for Women

100 Latex Foam Crocodile
soles. Comfortable, tough, dur-

able and washable . . . small,
medium and large. Corduroy in
red, royal, gold or yellow

Chenille in aqua only.

1.95

MSA Aide Falls To
Death On Formosa

TAIPEII, Formosa Vfl Dr.
James A. Monroe of the U. S.

1 XIkaV t

Mutual Agency in For-
mosa, fell to his death from a
bridge yesterday while climbing
Mt. Allshan in Central Formosa.

Several U. S. authorities left
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Security

WMCi

AZz&TZ--

Talpeh today to recover the body
The agency, for which Dr. Mon.

roe was senior program analyst,
declined to disclose his hometown
or details of his death.

DEALERS WANTED
The Amazing, New

EVIS WATER CONDITIONER
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For

Simple
Installation

USES NO CHEMICALS SAVES
SOAP & DETERGENTS ELIMINATES

SCALE FROM WATER HEATERS,
PIPES BOILERS CLEANEST

RINSINGS EVER HELPS ELIMINATE
UNPLEASANT ODOR A TASTE

Address Inquiries To:

EMPIRE MACHINERY COMPANY
1008 E. 2nd Odessa,Texas Phone&.91M

.DISTRIBUTORS FOR 22 WEST TEXAS COUNTIES


